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"'0'THO 0F TUE~~EK
TiUt ffth of the course of six lectures on IlPrcsby.

terian, topics" will bc dclivered in Knox Churcb, Mon.
trenl, on Tbursday nett 231 inst, by Rev. G. H.
Wells. Thse subject is IlThe Presbytcrian Churchies
of Ameica/'-a subject which should attract a large
audience, and one which in the lîands of Mr. Wells
wiil be treated in an intercsting and instructive mani-
ner.

à vmuv intcresting and successful sries of~rnd
istic services havc been for same time in progress at
Mitchell. also at Almantel St. John's Church. Mucli
bl.ýssing bas been grantedl at bath places. Also at
Durhiam, and Priccrille; at Peterbara' St. Paul's
and St Andrew's Churches have bague, union meet-
ings. wlth considerable cncauragemnent. At se-eral
towns in Western Ontario, similar services are in con-
templation. _________

TuE following is a lust of contributions received by
Mr. Peter Crin, towards thse erection of a Presbyteman
churcli in thse village of QuecussviUce: West Flamboro,
$SSo; Kirkwall, $34.5o; Nain, U¶4oo; Galt, $45.2o;
ariend, Guelph,Sît.oo; Eraxnosa, $6.5o; Ayr, $35-50;
Rer. josephi Alexandcr's congregations, $5o.xo;
<Qeorgetovrn, $îa.o.= Mr. Crain desires to retur»
ticer thanks to the nsany kind friends who assisted

lire iàs bis cassvass.

IN other colurens our readers will find letters frorn
Rer. J. M. Douiglas, India, and Rcv. G. L McKay,
China. For tise former wc arm indebted to Mr. James
Croit, cditoir ofthe "lRecord;" th~e latter waq addressed
te tic Rer. Prot.MeLaret, Convenez of thse F.M.C.
Bath lcîters arc very rcadtble-?Mr. McKay's espe-
cially so, as it gives somewhat in dctail the threaîcn-
ir.g circimistances which gave risc ta thse report that
hcehad tost bits life white in thse discisarge of his duty.
Wc ail icjice flint in thse good providence of God he
is stili sparcd ta do batle for tlic trutis.

REPEIRNG ta the teau. lately cxtended to tIse Rer.
Mr. MicRay, of BhMtimorc, by the congregation of
Chalmers Cisurcis, WToodstocl, thse IlCobourg WVorld»
bas the fol.lowing; Il The Rev.%W. A. McKay, M.A.,
Prebyterian minister of Baltimsore ansd Coldsprings,
bas received a unanimous ndhcarty caU toi Chalmers
Curci> Woodsýock, latcly vlacated by thse trajsslatian
of thse Re. Mr. McTavish ta Inverness, Scotland.

ý The xtensbmr and adhcrents of his prescrit charges
;!ul hovr orry te part with hlm, sbould lie decide

ta accept the cali, as a nsinister could scarcely bc more
popsilar among bis people tisan is Mr. MIcl<ay. W<4t
understand tiuat vigorous efforts arc already bcing
madle tu induc-, bini toremain. Wehopefor tliebcst,
but at this carly stage il is impossible te say %vitls any
ccrtainty whetiîer lit wvill bc likely to, accept or nlot."

AT thse festival rccently hcld in connection with the
opening of thc ricw Presbyterian church, Spcncerville,
Addresscs ivere delivered by MIr. james Keeler, chair-
man, and Rer. Messr Mc Kibbin, Hesiderson, WVilson,
Blurns and Dey. Subscriptions ta thse ainount af
$3,574 wverc mande ta the building fund, tbe cntire in-
debtcdness being thus more than covercd. Re. NIr.
Dey announced thc following gifts ta the churcb: a
Psalm Book front Mrs. Gegec, a Pulpit Bible fromn Mr.
R. li. Stitt, o! Toronto, andi four Silver Collction
Plates front br. J. H-. Stitt. At the opening sert ices
on tse !Sabb.iti :Ir. Dey %vas assisted by Rev. Dr.
Mlacvicar of Mlontreal, and Rev. Mr. Wilson of
Spencerville. Tie proceds o! thefeativals on Fruday
and Mlonday, togetiser wîth thse Sabbath collections,
amountcd ta $300.

OwiNr, ta tise steady increase of thse Presbytenan
co",gregatian in Cannington dur.ng tise last fewt years,
tisepresent cisurcli is altogetiser too smnall, and there-
foire, thse congregation bas wisely resolred ta crect a
laMrer building. Thse prescrit churcs is coxnparatively
new, very tieat andi consfortable, 0 that thse congrega-
lion %vould ncl leave it were it nlot that more amffle
accommodation is absolutely nccessary. Thse new
cisurcis is ta be cf red brick with white facings, and
stone basemerft, cul stone five feet decar albare grourid.
The size is ta be seventy-two feet b> forly-tisrec fect,
with a spire ovcr tise front entrance. It is ta bc
fiusisised in thse inest modern style. The Architects
are McCaw and Lcnnox of Toronto. Thse contractors
are Coxworth and French cf Canningtan. Thse cost
of thse building not including gailery, %ill be betwecn
$6,ooo and 58,ooo.

ON thse 6th o! jausuary tbc new Presbytenian churcis
nt Ventnor was opened for divine se.rice. Rer. J.
Crombie, M.A., of Smith's Falls, preacised in thse unorn-
ing, and Re. G. M. Clark, cf Kemptville, in thse eren-
ing. Thse attendasce svas large an bath thes occa-
sions. Thse building is of stonc, and bas 2o3 sittings.
The qntire cost is cither alrcady paid or covcred by
subscriptian. TheV~entnor congregation is anew crie,
having until very reccnîly fornicd part cf thse congre-
galion a! Spencerville, wich along wiit Mzinsville
constituted ant charge. By action o! the Presbytery
Mainsillé was unitcd ta Edwardsburg, under thse pas-
tarai care of Rer. WV. IN. McKibbin, B.A.; and Spcn.
cerrillc cengregaîton %vas divided into thse congrega-
tiens cf Spencerville and Ventnor, bath remaining un-
dem thse charge of Rev. W. J. Dey, M.A. At a social
hcld on the Friday befare thse apening, thse cangrega -
tien iras presentcd w-ilh a siiver communion service
by Mr. Jamecs Miller, and silver collection plates b>'
Mr. J. H. Stitt, bath cf Spexicerieille.

REv. W%. BEnNz'zr, Clerk- cf thse Presbytexy cf
Peterbora', catis thse attention cf hus brethren ta the
following: Thse meeting of Presbytery ta bc held in
St. Andrew's Churci, Peterboe, on:the 26th isst, at
3.30 o'dlock p.m., wil be the soXt importanÉt<of thc
yezir. AUl thse remits of Asscmnbly have yet t*ý be con-
siticret. Tierc is a long Iist of thce, as W W.» 1s-me

by looking rit thse last page of thc appendix to thec
minutes cf.Asseibly. Tie revisicis of thse proposcd
Il Book cf Discipline," if carefuliy miade, will occupy a
large portion of unsie. IDceigaxes tu thse meeting af
Asscmnbly have -l yet been appointed. Home mis-
taion business inust be consitturetd. This %ili bc onie
cf the first itemis an thte docket. A cal1 teoanc cf thie
bretlircis-tlie resignation of anoîluer-tie reports a.
scetrai important tommaitteces.appointed rit last mcct-
inîg, have ta bc dcalt wutli. As thc fortlicouning meet-
ing ivili bc the la:,t rcguIar unse before the meeting o!
tho Stuperior Courts, ancI as there us st) msucli wvork on
hand, every brother slueuld iii.ikec arrangetisients ta bc
present and tu reinatn until the business is dsispo,.ied
cf. Tihe brethreuî w:ll oblige by fcurvaidung their
statistics as carly as canvenient.

TinE Sabluatî Scisool cun-.eiitiuii o! thc Prcsbytery
of Lindsasy lic Id its firbt inecting in t-.iiiiiington ari
tIhe 511: of 1Fcbru.ir%. lorcnourt, aftcrnoon, andI
cveniuîg 5cssion. eiti liulu. It n.ss, ini evcr sense a

sucs.Tite Rt %. Jouii: B.sjbca .A., luastor cf
the cliurcli, presideul. Thle folluîving are the gentle-
men wîho opened tie varsous subjects. Rcv. E. H.
Bauld, "'Direct A.in o! S.tbb.tls Se.lîuoi le.tching;"
Mmr. P. Scutt, ' ite Rcldtiun o! I'.istor tu S1abbatlî
Scisool," Ret. A Cure-e, M'. A., -liow tci Classi!y a
Scheol ;" Rcv. F. J. Paul, " The St:idy cf the Shorter
Caitecilsin ;" Rev. 1D. Mc Donald, "' HoNv tu Retain the
Oldcr Schalars ;" Re,.. W. H. Locliead-, IIThe Sabbath
Scl'ool net a Substitute for Parental Instruction;
Mr. D. McCell, 'lModlet Class Tcdsing ;u Rey.
Hastie, "Relations and Duties of the Churcîs tu thc
Sabbath Schcol ; * Rev. J. Mc Nabb, "Relation cf
Parents ta Sabbath Scisool," Re%. E. Cockburn,. M.A.,
"Qualification cf Sabbath chsoit Tcachcri." Tise
iieztt-meeting is tabe hield at Beaverton an thc 6th
Feb., 1879. ________

Tiu£ report cf the Sabbaîls S licol Missionar-, Su-
ciety cf St. Andrcw%'s Cluîîrch, Sarnia, for thue past'year,
subreitteti ta the anrsual meceting rc.cisly lîeld, is very
u±ncoumaging. Tisere wsa large attendance lit thse
ineeting, and great interest it-,u taîken in the procceti.
ings by thse b<ivs and girls w,.hn -.cened ta thormoughIý
undcrstand what tIsey werc deing itiien ecting tbctr
afice-bearers. md collectors;, and vating thse incs ta
tie varicus abjects. Tise socuemy lins been in existence
three years, ar.clinas for ils object. îst, tise di.%seniina-
tien cf inissiouiar) tiews asnd thc c.ultsîatien of a inis-
sicnary spirit; andi, 2iid, rtse raîsing of marie> fer mis-
sionar>' purposes. Il supplies t sdsoul %sitis IlThe
Juvenile Mrtagazine of the London M\àisonar> Society,"
and mnissionary atidr *esses asre (rom lime tu lime de-
Iivered te tlue scliool. Each ye.sr since ils arganura-
tien it isas callecteti a little avcr tieo hundred dollar,..
Therc arce îwclve collet tors; and about une Isundreti
and fifxy subscribers ivho gihe iaonl) contributions;
of these seventy-tlsree give 5c. per muntis; forty-nine
givoo oc. per mentis; twvenly,-threc givc z.ic. lier montîs;
andi only tire give a Irirgcr sumn-a gooti illustration cf
tise power cf littles. The mency tîsus yeam %vas vaîed
ta the folloiving abjects, riz.: To support a. Zenana
teacher, $6o; le isclp support and educate ex-priesî
Tanguaytat Montrent College, $40; ta hclp support
IIDayspring," 525; for Frenchs Evangelization, $2j;
far Home Mlissions, $5o; un ail, $zoo. iefore fliss
Society was foi-n-ed tise scisoo did ver'; little for Mis-;
sions, and it is haped tliear example and experiene
wifl encourage andi stimulate otisers %via have not yct
organizcd a Mssiona-y Socicty todo.so withouî dela7y.
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Tht peitiots fort tise Incorporation cf tic "Churcis of
heotîni ait ( anadla, " vas L'ruught tueforc tht Conmmistee ota
standing Orders atn 1rit!a s>&si, March, whien a question

%vais r-tiwd4 as q-~ the suffiieeivc .4t the aotlcc, ahc (tria Ativet.
tilleraient being on ste is i Januar>.

A tiaciaitier s., t iat t'vo or ilic aîinisers halli reflsseil ta
o in Uic llresbyieîinn Unionî, 'vis, he suiiposeal, 'ert living-

lthb petitian.
I.Seriler ap)port i tu suspensions ni tht Standing

Orders, ais tiaert 'ert on!>. a fewv atdicrinc ta theutl ch surcit.
There wtrc suit% Coing on wiei anigit bc affectait b>. hegas-
iatlon litcre.

bif r h ougla'itIry-niner, ont et the pctitioners. mvais ask-cd
te %ipeik t., ilr lw',i raiuned le uaitas tecisnically tdicte
scissc.t hlte <toittt tIsai as, in lite cane (%( tise charge of tise
igtt litiagade, 1 %one une lath tîlunticret." Ituttaile abject

of tht noutice %vas siiily 10 secure 1)iiit),, andi if tisai
%Ycte sliown to have iceut cfftcteti, the t. otiianittec land un-
tdtuiiicdly tht li%%,wer a-) surionai the ns1cs, ns hant botes

bisana an thse case ot a petaliuoa fcv; mainutes W-efore. 'litre
vem tlwo points tbcreion± on whtacia hie asliti lo be hcard:-
i. unît dicte bcal suffictetit iîubimcaty? andi, z. t as therc
anaytliing in tht Att asi<.-ti for attacking dtis rigits ul %,abers.
In respect ta tise f'trst tise notice givcn %vas six iveels instcnid
of two maastis, undi lic îsroduceat documents ta prove tiant
the litice 'va %vici>. scen 1> an), une whis issigit ho sup-
poseti ta bc niffttt. Anti furt 1cr, hae 'vas nuire Unit
memiwrs cf tise 11-bus: hart rnceivc'd letters on the subjeci.
As te tise ailier point, ditie 1ai Wet -oent iisatîiltaheisioa
as ta thse natut cf tise Act. Il coula hielt il ain ne sete
aggrcsx.ave. It 'vas 'veil known lanat twa or tisrec )-cars ago
a numiser of minners c)f tise I'rcshytcri3n Cîturci of Canada
ln connection ivitis the Cîtàurris of Scotlnnatisaught hi desir-
able te jui anotiser i'resbyteranisbody. Otsons retusedti <
leavt e cCiurci with whach thîcy bath been indentifiet, or
te sever the connection itaî tht Cisnrr.h ot bcotlanti. lile
%vas net thore teodisens tise rigbt or %vrong of thdr course.
Thty migisi bo as pig-lieatied, obstinate, anti fanaticai as
tise y iere chargea!%rails being, but tisey 'vert, neverthcîcss,
enîlîheti ta ptotecteus. Tllt covenanters whis touglat ai
)rssniciog 'vet,. nu doutai, fieldi as pre.emnirentiy ?ig.headtiea

kn ticir day. But now tlacy wcre regardtid as saints. Thli
day radgit cenie %visera tiose %visa soughi protection by ibis
Act mtçht ho regardent in tise saine light. lDe Ilte what
tisey magist tise %-'vert entaîle te the enjnyment af tistir civil
rigisîs andti t tc frednoir ta ohtain religions ordinances ac-
cording te t m ri ncipies 'viicis tisey iead rigit. iDy
tise Acîs uf Loca L.egislnîurts tise Toieration Att imat visita-
aIl>. bocel repealeti su fat astise>. 'vert concernent. The>.hati
congrcLm'tion% iintttingcisureh tîroperties; mas> Kad beenstitp-
Cet of tiseir churcies anti 'ert now 'vrorsiupiiig in sehooi
buses; ane or two bat atmeired natsv proerites for religions

services, anad otiers 'vere ready te do tht sanie, but tht>.
lad no securiiy tisai tle>. %oulti bc lf ta halai litni in
pence Tht>. werc niembers cf tht Preittyterittn Cisurci of
Canartain conneciion 'viii the Churcs of Scotianti. Tht
action of thase whoisat! consetat 10 such anti hd joiet
anoîber body> couiti net divest tatlons cf tisai tido. At ther
lait Synot i meting, fiebdtinl Londion, Ontario, tsoe 'vert
thirty.nisree or thari. -four menibers prosont, lç4-aIY enitieni
f0 sit in Synoti, but If an>. cngregntion had ats titit.tead
madet out in the ame of tisai Churci, the Local Acts ren-
dert ilu easy for a fev individunis ta taise a suit ta ihave tint
prepier> trasferreti ta tht ncv body.. It 'vas quise truc
tînt by caliing theniselves Congrdtationalists, or b>. a anme
differcait froits tisi truc designation, tise>. nighi preserve
tittir properies. But tise>. sougisi te be hcnown b>. tile namse
ivhici tai!>. tescrubeti tisen, net b>. anotiier wics mitrepre-
senteil uder bcttefs. Tise Att fer wviich tise otitien prayeni
askcd tînt tise>. sisoulti bc autiorizeti ta bordtin pecce the
g roperties tic>. now haIt a night acquire. Suais cf money

a engavea anti legacies loft since abc Union tolk place,
for ich ie> r mie ai an> moment te bc suled ai labc in-
stance ut an>. clerical tinsboi. Tihe Act coulai nct affect
put dlaimes or cases before Ise Courts. Thesc 'voulti bc
settieti clsewisere. But tisay asketi tînt tht>. sisoutt net bc
persecuteti anti their congregations tutl tin il b>. rin-
eus iv.sutts. Ht ippealet 1 tise Comesittc tint, sceiag
publicit>. isat been secureti, anti atia tie ngis of uthers
'veo net attact-et. aic technic-il obleetion shoulti bc waisred
anti thc case ahiosytti ta ho determineti on ais mneats.

lion. Alexander Morris 'vas thtre te oppoýe tie potition
an besaif ut tht Tlempornities Boardi of tise Presbyterian
Churci of Canada, formeitl> in coanection 'viti tie Choies
of Scotland, lais oppasaitin resting on tihe wanl of rotice
Ile notice had bocal oni>. puihiet six 'vees before tht

petition 'vaç prescisted, anti on!>. in tht "OMfciaI Gaztte"
anthle papers cf tht Province cf Quebet. But titre %voe
ia the Province of Nova Scotia memrbers o! the ChureS un
coanction 'viii tht ChaircS of Scotlanti 'vose rigits i migit
affect. Thcre 'vas a Presbyter>. in British Columbia even
mot cloati>. coanectei 'viii tic Ciitrch of Scotlanti-wec
iheir rigisis ta be altected on tie deianti cf tiec petilioners,
%vho 'vert hîghl>. respecctable tracn, inelutin Sir Hugli Allais,
tic weih-lnawn sisipowaecr, Mr. josephilfickson, manger
ut tic Grandt Trînk Ratiway. anti otisers, 'via %vet 'iti cnt
cxcep on-the 11ev. Gavin Lang-ail laynn anti whis repire-
-tentedanoSynoti, l'rtsbyttr, or caclesiasiicni body., anti yet de.-

inet ta ho ancorporatid b>. Acf cf Pariament the (CIurch
of Scoîhanti an Canada. lie maintaact i thti Act, if
coucitti an tic stes cf tie petati.ii, diti affect tie rights cf
otisers, 'vas not mereiy for protection lu preserve iniercsfs,
as amies! by 1Mr. lirymner, but affecteti tic temporalitics of
tht UnittaiCiorels. ln addition toilhe casescf Nova Seotia
anti British Columbia, ltre ivert PresytenaIns i ne eve'>Province wviose r.gisîs m!ght ho comprousiseti, and Sl 1,lt
tint adrertîscnts shoulît have bce huserteti in ever> Pro-
vince 'vberc tItrec 'ert peuple likel>. ho ho niffet, tint

thacro woulul be no hnrtllJlg1vlfi 1 ime for considrr.
Ai ion bl refusiný toWAihe tht acfb ea notice. lit

but that therebstd bers no notice.
A discussion ensueti, semaia of the Coantaittea holding that

therio hasd la no &ufficient notice, Othears bellcvlng thàt the
ordinaqla ictice shloulti ho folluwe cf tisptensing therewilh

wlicie pub iclt sI bccn roally tLttined, ànd tIbM lt woulil
bc botter (bc quIcstiqit shouilti bc Aettiei un lItt àicuits msther
than reJccteti on a-ibromtechnlcal point.

Itwa finalîy 8i>lvet un motion tu report fiM the !sland-
lng orticrs lanot bocan complicti wltm.

SIlR I4AS PO& 111IA T sigz Co(.'LD.'
"lshe liaah (folie %lat she coulti,

Iler or alihatb expiendeti,
'%Vith o.nttnent anost prt.clous

lIer Loi t preparc;
Site bath donc what ehe coldi
Ami lier Iard batis conmndeti

For 111% bodly lie.r Io*%.
For Ilis burili ber carc.

'Ilis espIktnard the %vs.'.dly
W'oald Iavish urn picasure,

ie liait that the tuifling
Wuuila dck tu dtccive,

Ille une she± poursa out
On lier lI.!t, %vithoutt nacasure,

A robe for 1lisi fect
Witb the citler doili %wovc.

The tlîough:iess niay %rontier,
litý Godless niay sîlgiat hact,

Andi murnîuring nsk,
To wbat purpose such vaste?

'W'at matter t the Lord
Wlth 1lisi love tioth requite ber,

licr dieed on the roll
0f Ilias rccqrds bath placed.

Thus, Lord, Cive uas cver
The gracc t0 wvatch b>. Tihot,

In sorrow and saate,
Asu in sunahine andi jo>;

Our blass, whcrcseecver
Thou art, te lx- nigh Thec,

Our weaith, ail we have
For rhy use le cnipiay.

0 blest above nicasure,
If we tao may boar Thce

Accept our pour service
Ins1perfect and rude,

And-marking %visai lavor
The faithfui whio font i bee-

This bicssig bestow,-
"The>. have donc what thcy coulti."

COFFJLE ANAD COC044 AS SOCIAL REFORMEA'S.

av TuSi 55Xv. W. . iLilin. 0.0.. LL.0.

In the Chîristmas weck Of 1876 1 'vas taketi by a fuiend tri
Lircrpool. %çhose high Christian clharacer andi àuenftccnce
arc the admiration of ail, ta accompany han te a soirc,
connecteti with the Saiior' Homne, tb beld in the hall of
one of the British workmars public btoules in tisat neighbor-
beond. My fdiend occupieti the chair, andi itI Ms rematks he
referted tb tiat shocking scandai of Liverpool, the forcst of
*i palaces round the Sallors' liome, stationeti there ai eveqy

Point, as if for thes purpose cf depriving i.at noble institu-
tion of even a chance of doing Coodti f the sailor sojourring
in the port. It tvas naturai, ishen ibis topiqhall tacon ina-
troduceti, to refor te the British workrnau pubbic-houses, or
as they are more comnny calieti in Liverpool, thtc Ilce.
eoa "or "coflet.shop3." Ueng one of the directors of the
comparay, my frieni %vas catitieti ta "pek cf it with author.
ily. Attentive rhough I was ta ail lus remarks, one expres.
sion which lie used made nie prick up iny e.rs. Il1 reall

bel*lceve-," he saiti, lthnt wve have tumnet the corner.
Thought as quick, andi be6ace c vent further, I concludeti
that hie men the financial corner ; that they hall fouati ont
how ta maire ihese institutions pay. 1 anon found,, baw-
ever, that thougis thut 'va= truc, i 'vas a mucis more, diff-
cuit corner that the chairman thought tise> land Iearnet te
tura. 111 realiy believe," !le continueti, Il lie have icarneti
how ta supersede the public-house, bons te suppiy the workt-
tng mari wit!s a place of resort as attractive ant confortable
in every 'va>, and iwlla a bcverage wbich lie wiIl like as well
as saron.g drink, andi which, insteati of drivrinq him Io rags
ant risin, wiI cheer and sîrengihen hin for lias labour, andi
be a dail>. blessing instead of a daily curse. "

Thie splendour of uny friend's conception msade use doubly
carefal ta furnaiss myself with ail avnaîlable information te.
spectiang the asovensent in Liverpool. On tiat occasion,
anti during a subsequent visit, 1 have b=t in nsan>. of the
cocoa-rooans, racconspanicti by dircctors andi the manager of!
tht comparay. I have been present ai a Saturda>. cvening
meeting in ont of the halls ; and Ihave obtaineti a coWlcr-
able amount of informsation thronsgh private correspondence
and intercourse, illustraiive of tihe maneer ia vrhich tht new
intitutions arc reg.rded b>. tht class for 'vIcie benefit ihey
are chiefi>. designeti. I have beeni in correspondence toc
~vih friends cf sinsilarmîovenaents in oiher places thin Lver-
pool; but nsndonbtcdly in that town the cause bas excited
an interest anti beccz crowncd wiîh a succcss net equalicd
anywhere tIse. Il Succeas succis" andi as long as tht
Liverpool Company carn show a dividenti te sharehofilers cf
tcn per cent. on their capital, shore vrill Le no want of curi-
05117 on tht part cf tht public ta know about tht osove-
ment, oar of rendiness on the part cf tbc ncWspapers andi
other publie ,oumais te frirnish tht desire infoenation.
But there Mr Itatures; about tis niovcect thit roake it

ver>. desirabie thtat i shoulti riot dilft lot tllt catteger> of
sort moue>. spexitatione, altitouc i à sof great Impor1tais«
tat IL hmt Vrgve1 iucmtsil la is Çwajncsg pont of vis e
hlithetio ai has bers niarketi f tot4tba a lct£1i4
'vitti the spirit or ctaesi Chtlitianlty, and ti à~ go llais tplait
tilo asaveinent owcs mucla of sis sscess, and niruel of is
pîromsise or future Irluni ah.

1 aorgln,iln ulat inct ra l, rnnulî o! the ivoîk qi
Mood andSan y l lAvrpout, F"cbtuaay 187$1 ta

conrrncc 'va bel batthoce %visu itdeittatsovement, atll
à gsta:t, ustion was stiartod-how te rendsa the working
niss, tysen as yct tfacy lad filcd te i nfluet& ln any coq~-
,PIC,-ou% dtene. NIlt. boody, în'ith ibhat lîutinavle eorrer
otstrung drïink b>. whiclie liat aiwàys bqets mnaskc, rit

rtretu < tht terrible temptations ivrilcli sittroundetl> tiscui,
andi slioke of tIr drinhcîng usages as amn cvii witls which 41l
(2brittian salon uhsouitdo their simo3t to 1r~e On th;,
the 11ev. Charlts Guaneit, a well nè V cyanf îniQtsitr
ani tenîiperance ativocate p4verttd -tg thse. fàci blet tu*

-livny-Ihonsand nTCtn whtMieer0 entnlyetrlohg ihï-sa.cn%
atîîlc. uf docks wich are tht boast of Liverpaci, coutti fanal
fia place of icfreshmonnt of n>. kinti except the public-

lidsms which %vere alivays lia trutha ver>' cager ta Cet ths.
lie jîropioat aat tise> abtoutit estabhilsh pulalic-houscs 'îtIa.
out dltstk, anti du tiacar utîtaust ta rentier tisen,% coactortable
andi attractive. Tht proposai, ias licaral>. respondetl lu,
anti in furtlantce or ilt, a fow tuercbants fieldi a meiini9,
anti resolveti ta cstabls tht "'Brtsh Worlcman P'ubi c
fleuse Campany, Litnitetl," .,flth a capital 01 420.o00 ln
,Ci sîtarcs, tn contoitîtt %iatis thse provisions cf theC Coin-
lîany's Att, iS62 andi 1667. MIr. Robert Loclh=st 'as
chuaiman of thse comnapy.

lItrnmies wert speetiil>. taken; cocoa, coffec, tati Ica 'vert
oltcetd in qszathas= fromt a hait*pennly upivards, liaa ians
the nnterpisc 'vas fairhy launcheti. Tht Srst slsop was
opce ne October, 1875 ; the fial annuai meeting ef tht
compan>. was field on k ebruary 25th, 1276. It wfas voPOri-
cd at tînt tume that bistre %voe (ave places lis operatfli, ans!
the moi'cnent bel! b=c îl0 successful that al d..ldcnd was
declareti for the quarter at tht rate cf ten pet. cent. per
annun.

The second annual meeting %vus beli in relinuay, 187 7.
i was thson reporteti that tItre 'vert cighteen hisses open,

an(! thrte more in preparatihon, andi tht financial reanujt wua
cqally cncouraffing. In n fety quiet words the directors

said tisai tht>. %vote gratified, b>. thte support given ta their
liouses by 'vorking amo andi thrir famailles, and ilait thel
loket on it as a proot that suds refreshsasct moins wcre
grest>. needet, andi isai. they were fouet! ta bq a-euitablo
substitute for stet ortinar>. public-house.

Front wlsafýwe tra, the nelxt aniuaieq&rt %y.il still
inuit ciico-dtling than !U Y4ir&lecessrs. , ôuéiiy'Wll il
annoaince that tise nuinser of bouses 150w in eperation ù;
thirty, hiainlso, tIsa &oane of these arc on a scalt of.uzsusuai
imnngnitualc. If 'vili tpli of rqoins aanaptcaI eo qc9mnichlate
soute ight hunadreti peoie. anti tht justWicîjoan for bildt-
ings on su large a seale iviii be simîily thaf é'usn needed
that at certan heurt tise people t1oek tu, [hem ihrahoais, anti
lint, if tht elteme is tu bc carrieti eut, there must be bult-

nulci ýüseei, Lneoone Inears olstfi houses, Ail
prospîering, andi toe onr sc large a teaaà; Uâ~ %whcn ont
fantis tînt the extension of the scieet es on as fast as the
dircetors cons carry il. tilet fiere reallyhms baron someothing
hile turaing fiat difiuli corner? Andis t not a moit
checcriag thought te every Cîristian andi patriotlc icrn?

Tien tise question arasci, if suci btouges suettes! in Liver-
pool, mn>. they net succecti eisewjsere ? Is titre anything
tieculiar ta rte great seaport tînt shsculd give ta if a atonopo-
ly of sticcess,? Potsibli> tre aft some thingas that malte
Liverpool a favourable fieldi for thre expcrimeont. The. grcat
number of men cmpioycd About the docks, at a tustapte
fronts thiscr homes, is no doubt in faveur cf the sbaps tfint are
plantea near tht resorts of theseatne. But shops in otlscr
Part. of tht tona are likenvase successful; anti many cther
classes titan dock labourers finds tht Cooud of thora.

Suri>. 'vo are net to couni tht zeal andi energy of directors
as peenshsar te Liverpool ? la any case, vezy great stress
naust ho laid on tius as a cause of sncccss. XI is scIdous, ve
beicve, tisai a body> o! business moa bave be-itowed sudh
Epans (tarn day te *ay un a. philanthropic sehexue. ntIy
hav thsrownr thair haara lnto fi as if it bat bocan thdr own
privat business. Tise> have %ratched. ponticet, resolved,
acteti, as if tht>. 'e carrying. cul a sisilitar>. enterprise.
lBotter sill, tie>. have slîawns a cai sete cf the sin andi cvil
af dirnkenness, andi have beoit moveti aganast it by tise
overvielming force of Chisstian dut>. andi Christian love
WNe bebeve mas> of (lati have mallde il an carnest prayqr
tiant tisey niglit ho directeti andi blcsse in aïs undertaieig.
Tht sirenguis tint bas come te thaen ss usor than mariai
might; as 1heard uni cf thean exptess ai, 4Tht 'ill of God
is tht sirongcact thisig la tht world, antn tha' tIs for us,
<wtinust coaquer."

Quicaly, but truly, the mevement bas hall a Christian
lent. Gvîhrougb thse routes, lok at tht prints froia the
Il BrWtsh 'vorkinxII hanging on tht 'vidi, andi yen sec tise
evidence of ibis ttrark. Convers witli the attendants,
you find tht>. arc net nere hirelings, bast camest in. the.cause
of temperance, andi mas>, tue,. canneSt i0 *be cause cf Christ.
Vou become sensible cf tie immense ad,.vantage cf attena-
dants Whos do theit work, con ampr. Vansu set 'viai a power
thcy have ta atrant anti attatls tise people, ta tesr octasionnl
visitons into habi'tue, to makt them [col amang fnicats-at
honst-brcatliî an ainosphere cf kintiens. Of course,
tbey have sonectinses a Cooti teal ta becar. Mon bîcugit tin
for tihetfrst rne b>. thear conarallts .will very likel>. feel
bouant te abject tu evcrything, ant f contrast the farés pro-
vitiet for theacn ith tirt of tht e'4 public-hanse It maints
a grelat diffitrcece whetlatr the attendant fat sharp anti sulky
under their clsaif, or gooi-bunsourei andi ciseerful. Gooti-
nataired parrying cf tluusis--.giving as gCoud as tise> gel-but

'vush gooid*humour-goes: a gret way la cossciliating -peuple.
"lHow ls it yen Cel on se %veil .1" 've once aSlcet a verysuc-
cesaul superint=ident. "1 ointe us>. my mid ta jWlJow a
great dcal," was the- reply. Il We bave a grcat, tçal ,of
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cbaffirI,jýp Wu ar m sonue, but 1 swallow t &II, and they
suon clrne round." A an of tact, with bis laeart in tlic
cause ofiCbrlsttnty aund temrance, %vill fand asuuibierless
wftebnhëplng un the cause. If he gets on frlendly terni*li a çiusteaner hc =~s repeat the rcnark af blute one or
thc ather who totld hlm thre othisr day wht ta blcsslng the
coffoe roous ll been to lima; orble cen tel[ of sine pour
woman who lias qivcn uap rie pubic-bioute ln thclr fivour,
Andi ecangeaI à Ire of miser>' for anc otcon%Çott andl liace a
or lue can aniwer inq(uarte:N If the>' are made te flmi, rmgani.
ig cliurches or rcllgiotu services, where Utceeluxiaus nia> bc
gulded to blcasing i niailteiy trlghet than the corniots af
the coffee.roottis.

Very irise)>' the direetors resolved that noahlng shoulul bc
wanttng tht coulal rcssnzbly c'snttbutc tu the attractive-
ness of theturona. On thue groainulflor there as usuail>' a
lre aphrtnucht set with tbws cflbcncbcs ana narrow toi) es,

wbeü!m mci ver' fillue thiacr woric. nd lint lay ne liseans
deuil>' work, ame acomimodated, cîpecaal>' nt mnt tues.
Ilow tu iieop thîs place çleanespccltdIy an wet iveatlaer.--ot
whlcls commodlty Liverpool ls by ne mean5 stintzd.-Is the
Insolauble prabicmt af the coacerr. Up.saars tbere are
utW.ly iapartrnents where an silit lncreauc of cost secrares e
soraewlaat more celcet dlats ut custamers. liere the gouars
arc covered avich floor-cloils, andl tic table wîtb miarbie
sLibs. Everytlaing luooks briglut andI cheerful. If you get
your eoMTe in a maag dowen.stalrs, here oeu have the iuxury
cia eup. Soanetîmes there are rontu for w*omcn-.of course
very clvillzed. Asbo smukang. aiit as vîshiedal roonuits lro-
vided for lb. Ia tact thte is accommodation for e consîder.
Able vaflcty Ina ihé4 sociât scale. Trhe lettea-caruler ma>'
reirée1 hnsllfat liils ere whien hehbasnt ai cihîs bunile ;
the telegraph bai> whea ha hma un is message; aUtc clark
or tzadoema In Uic hl cf l»siness bb the achcr even, whilc
the schiýcl is At play. Our sympathiies are fiable ta fo:gct
these, and ire are ept ta fane>' thtx thie wa:king classes have
a auonopol>' of temrptetion. Oflen i lis fat oaherwise ; andI
though the ç4ses; mi>' oet be so numnea eus, therc are, ne
dqubt, nçoý a fcw lturiteas wc cat.i thean, ta irbon
bhe (5o«ee-shops ae a great bioon.

If fi indispensable tirat the catTce-hotiscs bc eurrly ofopen-
ici;and faite cf closing. Even "tuI' =te boc d e ariy te
riste" dom net g o far enougb for bhemn. Every door niust
bc opened by fivc in tihe mnmng. Net oni>' must fuic door
lie opened1, b ut tise viandas usts le tend>'. This Invoivrs
getlaug Up about four-a bard enougb condition on wintcr
niorings. But it wotuld neyer do ta miss the chance of flic
workinr man, as hie passes, cald and cmpty, ta liais wor.
lie reani> necds bis Il orning," andl Ia ne shape, Is it ato
useful as in that cf cocon or coffc. Thuon i is round that
the demnd continues tili tta et niglit, or even laier. Ily
relaya of servants, or b>' Arrangements asong themselves,
Prolasion is madIe for batha carl' and laie customers. la as
erludont, la titis peint of vicw, thti il is a great banedit to
bave a dwclling.irouse an the promis"ea sibis is wetl worbhy
oi bcang kepti n view an places where ut hs contcrnplatcdl te
bagin tice work. (1 ernimr.

CIHRIS7'L4Ni SYMvPA 7'Iy.

in cuir bulles of case are hate the thcsnght aopf n we
shrlk <roin the self-sacriice wrlicis exertaon on baisat or
ailiers requires, end eut pain aura our sorrow toO often tcnder
us more exacting instcad of sait?±aung us and mailing us more
cansiderate. WVcexpect auhers ta synpatbize with us. WVe
tIern!tnd of then tisat 11w>' rejoice with us in aur Joy. anal

lutteyweep irith us irben wc weep. %Vu tait then
hr, dseltisia, and uaisynîpatbiziug wbcn ire final no te.

sponse. But da ave ever, an aur aira sarrow. scelc ias
sweeleqt, puirest, lialiest alleviation Ia minlrucring ta tise
griefoaithose wlucm (lotl bas wqunded? Ob. there !s a
great deai ot miser>' antI unîapt es in the worid. Taiere
us man>' a boeut whlics = bc tu oit and wine of
,comîsisaionatc mercy~ man>' a iround tisat necals a
tenuder banal tu biat it up. Therc are many bitter,
bitter teairs whicla wc maiy iselp ta %vape away, many a grief
wivbia we tay> soothe, man? n burden wilh we ma>' ligbtan,
man>' a bMoken and contrite spirat te wlrich kinal words would
bc sireet iald rciresbin2g as the dews ai iscaven. Aaîd shali
ire stand atout frani thus vast mass of wretchedness ant rc,
andl selfishl>' nurse Our awn grefs, instead of remcmbering
bisa GotI senals us sorroir te uatack in us the springs of
syzapurtis>, that we nia>' bc stranig te comiort oUiers? Oh,
let as icarn this Icsson ai the foot cf our Saviaur s cross-
wlîeîier iq sorrew Or In je>'. na Chrristian man livcth te M-n
self. Allihe fouantaîns af ls hecart, ail fais best affections
bave becti hallowed and consearateti by tbe brenth ai the
Spirit of Hlm whis hung upon thea cross; -,ad tlîat spirit is
a spirit of sympatlsy, a spirit of compassion, a spirit cf self-
forgctfulness, a spirit of tender, thoughtful, consaderata love.

%Vrr loses lis respect iit tise good iben sea In ceS-
puy> wits malice; and to silct nt the jest ivhicis plants a
thaun in anotiser's brcast, is te become a principal in the
naischie-Skrdan.

SzA-i or' CiAiuA=vcm-Decpcr than the Judgment,
deeper thon tire fadings,, lies bbe scat ai thse human chatacter
-ini thait ibicis hse myster>' cf ail beings 'md ail things.
ia wlmat we eall iseit "«nature," irithout kraowing where it
lit,,wibat It is, ariowaiti wields is powear. Al ira inow
is, tbat it~ dots exert a poiver ever externat circumstances,
bending %hsem ail in ils own direction, or braaklng its instru-
matts egainst, what fi cannot bond. Tise nature of an acorn
turns deirs, air, soits, fiald suarbeamns ta omis; antI though
circunistance tny destrby ils power, Uic>' cannot divert fi
white it survives. It defies; man, beast, earts and sky,' te
niakea h produm cl m. Cultiation îny effect lis quality,
and training ils fottas; but iisetser it &hall produce Oakl, asis
or cli, f% a atater foio mui no force firesn without can
enter-a matier net of circaumstainaes, brut puraI>' af nature.
To tura nature belongs te tise Powcr wbicla erginaill' fixed
natrr.-I. Arthur.

O~UR 'Q'ONTflIBJTORS.
NVOWrES FROUl CENVTRAL NDIA.

Sia f uv$i.uuLS lDI

If is now tîvelva mentlus ince we arrlvei. un this
mIaange and lnteresting land. Our expericace and
knawlcidg-c Of place andl people arc necessnuy tînsîbeal
at this stnge ai out wvork, yeî sucu is Ulic lntcrcst oi
your readars in the mission baud la Central India biat
a few facts ma>' bc acceptable.

TIra Empire of India extcnds over a territor>' as
large as the Continent ai Europe, uvithucut Russia, andI
bas iun irca ai t,486,319 square multes witb a poputa-
of 250 muilions, From l>saaienortîrerai fruntier
station, tu Cape Comorin tlîc distance as ,900osisuiles,
-id tlîc saima distance separates Karachi, the port of
Said, frons Sudiya, thc frentier pîost on tbc castern
border ai Assama. Gcographically tise country nia>'
bc divided int Northecra anti Scuthcrn India. North-.
ciii India, or Hinluistan, lying rit tbc ioot of the
Ii imalavis, and stretching iraînsea te sea,consprehcnds
the rich alluavial plains watered b>' the Indus, the
Ganges, the Lowcr Ilrasaputra, and their tributaries.
Southern India, or the Deccan, is a plateau of tri-
angular shape, andI ver>' aid geotogical formatidon,
bounded on tira sides by thc Malabar and Coromandel
coasts, svhich converge ait Cape Comorin, and on tihe
third b>' the Vindliya Mounitains just soutb of us, and
nortis of the Narbaddas River. Tlsrec-4ftlis of this
gre-at empire is naw under the direct rule of the
B3ritish Governinsnt, and as divided for administra-
tive purposes into nine provinces, vit., l3cngal, the
North WVest Provinces, Punjab, Oudh, tie Central
P'rovinces, Brtish Buranah, Assam, Madras, and
Bombay'. The rcmaining two-fifths are made uap cf a
large number of Native States, irliose chiefs, anc and
ail, acknotvlcdgc tbe- soeraignity of fier Imperual
Majcsty, Sliri Shri Rani, Victoria, Kaîisar-i-HindL

TIIE GOVERNIIHNT.
H-er Mat.jLsty's reprasenatatave is styled the Viceroy

.and Goveraîcr-Gcencrai. Ha sustaîns tise authont>' of
a Secretar>' cf State for India te tire Home Govcrn-
ment, and is aided b>' a cotancil ai six members. This
bcdy' fruns the Suprenia Governsent, and tait is coin-
mitted for review the entire administration. The
business hs conducted la six separata departments-
Financiai, Home, Foreign, Miiitary, Public Works,
and thc Department of Agriculture, Revenue, andl
Commerce. It is tlarougla t Foreign Dcpartncnt
that the power ai the Supreme Governmt-nt as fait
liera. Its sacrctary corresponds wath the polatical
agents oi tue andcpeisdcnt Native States of Rajputana
and Centrai Indima.

lus 1875 Uic rccipîs ai tise Supreme Govenmant
aimeunted te f£2,568,299, and tise expenditure t0 £13,-
447,2.5e. WViti this Govarument rests the entire cest
ai tise aria> ansd tise interest on thse national dcbt, and
in fàct tise whole imperial expenditure The above
exctss oi expenditure over receipts is balanceti by the
aggrcgatc surplus of tis anine provinces.

THE PROVINCES.
The provinces of flengal, Madras, ansd Bomba>' are

called IlPresadancies.» This tarin as caîculateil ta
misead, as if Brtitish Iadia %vore at present divided
unte tisese tsree parts; it is a relic: ai tisauame irber
tht three settlements cf Fart William and Fort St.
George were cacis under tise autliorit>' cf a President.
Tisese settiensents then comrprised. ncar>' Uie miole of
the Britishs possessions ia india. Britishs India nom
comprises flanc provinces, cadi under its own Civil
Governsent, and each indepezideat ai thse othcers,
but subordinata ta Uic Suprema Authorit>'. In 1853
Bengal bacam a separate admninistration. It embraces
ia axtent tisa basin of the Ganges, inchuding Bengal
proper, and Belsar, togeilser with the i-watered
country oi Chota-Nagpur ansd Orissa. About twa-
thirds cf the population are agraculturasts, and ont-
third arc Mahosnscdans. Opium cotributes more
than six sitlions of the grass revenueof thetycar. The
largo surplus cf Bengai, addcd te Uic smaller contri-
butions cf the otiser provinces, fornis Uic fund out of
wlrich thc Imperial expeadîture ai India is discismrged.
Its nxast important products are Opiums, indigo, juta
and grain. Tisa Na'rIA-WVçt Provinces %vete scparatcd
from Bengal in 1833, anid raade a Licutenant-Govemu.
orship. Thre arca cf Uiis province is near>' equal te

irait cf Great Britain. Out cf às population cf Uiirty
millions, more than twevnty-six: millions of Uic people
are Hindoos. Thse uPt4irbb.b »mas aunca;ed ia z84,
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afler the second Sikh war, and an 1859 it aiso becamn
a 1-ieutenant.Governorshlp. It bas an arca about as
Large as tic kingdoni of ltay. "Oudh" %vas anancxcd
by Lord Dalhousie ini t interest of the people, who
fgr more tian a ccntury lad beca tcrribly oppresscd
by their own ruters It is about cqual in site ta Hoti-
land and Jielgitian Tîc "Ccrntral Provintcs" wero
formed in 1861 out of terratory taken front North
WVest Ilrovinccs aind Madrds. Trhe lino of railway
conaiccting Blombay wialî Calcutta passes through it.
The trnilic whiclî passes througli jubbalpur as larger
than that of any city in India except Biombay, and
cotton, its chuef product, finds an ensy outiet tu tho
anatkets cf Europe. Blritish Ilurmau was an-.
ncxed in 1825, andl Vcgu in 1852. This province for
its site is the înost thiniy inhabitud in Incita, not be.
cause of itu stertility, but front its want of ronds.
This mattcr is receiving (lue attention frora the Gov-
erniient anal tic vaUey and dlta of the Irrawaddy
will sooni inaintain almost double its precrint popula-
tion. A.ssam which formcd part of Uhe jurisdictton cf
Uic Goveraorof l3cngai nt'l 1374, was then rade a sep-
aratc province. Its revenue as small, but Cachar and
Sylet arc the most important tca-producing districts
in India. Madras is targer than Great I3ritain, and
Ireland together. It laits a coast l'ne cf 1,730 nials
and yct dci flot possess a sangle good harbour. The
Governor is assisted by a council of threc niembezs,
and by a Legislative Council. The beautiful island of
Bombay ivas part of the do"r cf the Infanta cf
Portugal, and was made over by Charles Il. te the.
East india Conmpany in t66&. The total area cf thea
province of Bombay is net fat short ai that cf Gez-
nuis>. Native States occupy one third cf Uic areai
Said, about one fourds. and Bombay' praper, once the.
tcrritory cf tic Peishwa, the remaining 82,ooo square
anmles. The greater portion af Uie people arc Handoos,
say aboit scvunty-fivc per cent. are Mahomcedans.
Blombay is fast becong the grcat co-mercial1 port of
India, and after London -and Calcutta, the most popu-
fous cia>' ini the Britisht Empira. The revenue cf
these nine provincea,amTounting ta about fifty millions
sterling, cnables the I3ritish Goverament te, maintaiui
pence, and good rute in an Empire as large as Europe
wvithoîat Russia, and anlong a population of 25o
miillions ainiost entircly licathen.

NVOTES IFRO%f C1IIINA.
Dy E.G . IC~V

You remember 1 %vrotc to yeu sortie tante ago about
estifblishing a chapel in the city cf l3ang-Kah, and
about meeting dcîcrmined opposition. Thluc cad men
and Mandarins began to quibiblc about the bouse
'vliich ivas rentcd. As 1 had other work pressing
mc, 1 Icft for a tinte, and made known te tihe Cliinose
autharities, that on the 5Ui day of the iîîh unoon, I
%vould again enter tiha city. Immediatel>' proclamations
wcre issued te that cffcî, and warning aIl parties flot
to interfère îvith me. Saturday befora last, with s>'
students and several helpers, 1 procceded te, the spoi
and quiet>' cntered tbse bouse iauîendcd for chapel. 1
passed the night in a dirty, d.,xrk, damp roumiand in
the mrnnr.g quite a naumber cf hearers attended wor-
ship. Forenoon, a dozen rougit looking fellzws stood
at the door and pushed two of their number inside,
whalst more of the samne band were assensbling outside,
After sme tinte, 1 înduced the tivo who werc within
te leave, and bail ro further clisturbance tiroaaghout
the day.

Monday morning, 1 sent for masons, and began ta
take down thse oid building. The>' worked tilt even-
ing and the following day witliout being disturbedl
Tuaesday aftcrnoon I went te Sin-tsng, a town net far
distant, and preached the Gospel of jesus.

Wcdnesday morning 1 %vent te the Toa-liong-pong
chapel, and front there ta Sek-klîain, whiere 1 csatracteeI
cighty tceth; -and madc known the %vay of salvation te
liundreds in thc street. From thcrc 1 werat te Our Saà
tcng-po chapel; had a bowl of race and started back.t
when about half-way, I met a massenger running, wha
told mea tisat my> students and hielpars wcr i the Uicnn
wherc 1 left them with Uic doors closcd lest Uie mol,
that dreve the masons away and levclicd Uic rented
lbouse te tha ground shou!d beat and killJ thoa. 1
hastcncd on, and at dark was cntaring Uic city whcrc
1 observedl a large crowd in front cf a temple, and
said ta, thc luelper wvho ivas wits nme, I amn going te
sec my studeaits if tan Uiousand devils stand ins tihe
va>', so yeu can follow me or go btck;-" hae quickly rc.
plied -"Inm ready ta die at your sida;" "AUl riglit," 1
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agnin said to him. -"follow me and ive wili march on ln
lhe streniqi of Jehavali af Haosts and fear not.Y We
thus îv.ilked %tr.iýlîî alîraugli the crovd and flot .i man
toit led us. ten &lîe contrar), opcncd right and 1cft as
if wvonder strik-cn' Approiching the door, anoîh#
angry c rowd gave v:ay, and as tva cnterad a shout
%vent ti out3sîda. as tlîugh tire gales of liell ivcre
throiwn open. lit dcar and ' faithfui studcnts threw
thenisefvcs around nie and îvept for joy nt our meeting
once natin. WVc blessed! aur beiaved Master, and
staa<il rcady ta live or die for hirn.

*l'1ursilay înornîng throîîgh -Il.Nt. consul, Il. C. G.
Scott, twcnt: Clince soldicrs werc sent ta gîtard the
inn îîhcrc tve %erc. 1 ltandrcds gathered ;n front of the
dtoor andl tlircatened ta pull down tha building if we
wvould flot leavc. 1 toId tuieni 1 would flot, and con-
tinued pnclng tire strect in front, and extracted mnny
tcth fur theni. In the ineantvhile,the soldiers (?) %verc
inside smoking opium. How unliko Caindian volun-
tecrs or Blritish reil-coats. Toivards evening the mob
increaseil su that i,ooo were thora in qulte an excited
st.a. They agaîn told nie tu leave nt once, when
they saw that 1 would miether do thnt, nor go inside,
they actunlly staniped îvith their fect, and gnatved
with their teeth. At dark they Ieft, and the innkeeper
beid nie tu le.wc, but 1 îî'ould flot. AU day Frîday
%vis just a repetition af the preceding day. Saturday
mornlng the owner af the inn appearad, and ordered
the keeper out af doors, or eIse drive me away. Cry.
ing, hoc camne ta me tvîth the key in his hnnd ta lock
the door, if 1 wauld go out. 1 thought it was time, as
it ~3ifish subjeet, ta claim iny rights, and 1 did su.
Mcan were sent (rom the Maman tu tell ail partins not
ta mabast me. Towards evcning the Bratishi consul
called an me, andl when about ta leat e, 1 -cconipanied
him a short distance. The mob yelled, shoutcd, and
slandered bim. Wc rcturncd, ha sent word ta the
yamen. Immediatcly the Ting (sub-prefect) arriveil
in his chair, and ail scemed quiet for the tiane being.
1 told the consul 1 wvould flot leave; hae told the Ting
tiien to protcct nie and left. He no soonaer got out ut

Enniskillen station. Another auivantage will flow
from tli-' àtrandment : It wlll open the door for a
u..on bctween two %veik congregations ln tice village
of Orano. Oiving ta tiae abate tacs, and the low state
af the furtds af thc church, it is to bc lîar>d tîtat the
aboya grant iv:il nol bc given by tire committee, as
thc mnny cain bc put ta afar erIa1er advanftage lse-
wvhcrc. CANAD)A I'REsI3yTrRIAN.

P'A Tir VCE.

I;nte ink ie wrnrll i nouglit b'ut mniscry andl tdnets,
%Vhereon bath set':lcd the ablding gfoivnf i ght 1

Nul the Creator fillî t f ull of joy endl gladitess,
Andl swung si ui ami the brîthantni L iilglai.

When living ln the mille of deep, seVere afflictions,
And (lhe sail toutlIs full ai bittcrnes and wvoe,

WVc oRt forget that licaàven's divanesi beniedfctions
"Out rallier " did upun tilts %%tîult ut out$ 1bcsiw.

We should îlot murur-O how sinrul this repininc I
Though we bc sud, haîv many il happy seul ls gay 1'

rite son may, for a tima, withdraiv from us his shinîng,
But 4oti ome othct place 'tas briglîi ad glorsous day.

i3csides, are ihere no beautics In tIhe îîight, 1 wondcr?
WVhen ls il thaît wc sec titube glorlous woilds that raill

riugh the immensity ai boundlesa space out yonder-..
Mid Il> vitb ecssacy snr nelody the $ouI?

Ah, na I we shoulil nat lo s0 cynical and fretful
And thua, dcpnive aurselves o! jay and happiness;

MRas, as i haw sailly niany are forgetfuil
Th.is hs the lbrighitest tvorld they cvcr shall passess.

'lits werMd is gvand-'tf s here that J esus, the Eternal,
-The Sun of Rtghtcusns3 with hemliang in lits wings"

Arosc, waîth glury, bnght, andl blesffl, andl superial,
Surpassing far the loitiest ianaginings.

Andl here, andl oidy here, wc have the Holy Spirit
To malle us pure andl holy like the joli uf love-

To make lis fit, at hast, when dying, t0 inherit
,rhat perfect place af cndles happincss aboya

RODEauîCK HI-NiRniSON.

TUE .SA BBA TU SCHOOL SVYSTEM. - V

s g ii, tiîdî tio n ag sa e& wi~ s ~ 4I e> w £e u , so Mn. EDiToR,-In aur last latter we wcra dealing
wc entcrcd tlae inn where ho begged ai ana ta leave wviih the relîgiaus rducatton of ail %within the spherc ai
for a short turne, white ho. would bring the riatars ta the Church's influence. To ber is coanmittcd tht
justice. At first 1 fcît disposed not ta liston ta hum, two-fold trust: the truth as revealed in Christ Jesus,
but hie soemed so pitifi1, and beggcd so *hard, that I and by Hian an His mnistry; also, the upbuilding ai
sard 1 %vould go ta ana ai rhy chapels for a fcw days mnen into a growang likenas ai Christ. Thtis is îvhat
thon, but would ratura, if ha wvould flot bring the guilty tva unaierstand ta bd religiaus education.
parties taJustice. He sent an cscort ta dia Toa.liong- Tite communication ai knowledge-the impartintz ai
pong çcliapel ivith ana. Ycstorday I preached at Sa- consistant, hoalthy. quickcening instruction, is anly n
tang-po; thas mornang I ivont tw. CoaljHarbour, and aneans ta i-n end. Faith in Cod raadily brings forth
atow 1 am here. Now don't bc aiaraned,for the, worZ* moral heroisan for Gad; this enlarges tha spiritual

heewas ,tetvr more j5rosperous, and thare will bo a viasion in the knawhedgeof God; this is accompanicd by
chapel in Bang.kah though devils iage. 1 have hun- that self-mastery, calledin the Word, tcmperance; tîtisin
drcds ai good friands in the city. Three head men turm anabies the sou! paticntly ta endurc ail sufferng,9
arc thie cause ai aIl the trouble. 1lefore yau w'11 re- disappaintanent an-d ioss; tRias as positive gadliness.
ceive this, God alane knows %vhat it-ay taira place. The power ai godliness is manifcsted in brotharly
I amr datcrmined by 1-is strength, ta boRd my ground, kindness, and ail is aglow with love. ldleness and un-
it 1 dia in the cause. Pray for Bang-kait. Pray for fruitfulness iisuch a character is IMPOSSIBLE.
Narth Formosa. Oh, pray that Jasus may coma The lack ai this fruitfulness is largely explained by tRie
quickly and establish His kingdom. Coma Lard strong tendency ta rest in tha means ai education, in-
Jesus, comae quickly. Kindost regards ta Mrs. Mc- staad ai pressing ta the mark ai lkaeness tal Christ.

PLar-n anwail ande fat i rindss ida rts AIl that cantributes ta ibis chara'-ter is meaans -eduP.S.I %illnevr frge th kidnes o th Brvsh cation is the cnd. Conscience, heart and will in their
consul and dia British marchants boire during diesa rich possibilities are drawn out an-d raundcd off,
days ai trial. Il'Strong in tha Lard and in the poWrer ai his anight.1"

Formosa, Kelting, Dec. 171h, .18,77. The Schooi work ai tha Church, together with tht
ordinanceofa preachiag thie word, are the appointed

E N N IS<KIL L EN antans tu this high and holy end. Surcly we are re-
Mu,. EDsixcu,-A. dia Home Mission Committee is sponsible for dia anethods best adapted] to bandie thase

ta mcci situai!>, permit mie, through yo.ar paper, tu caRi anoins and seire these rasulîs. This is the heart of
dia attention uf its risemberb, to vur application fur what is souglht in the Sahbath1 Schnol sysiem
$i So supplemant an behalf ai Ennaskcillen. Has t To supposa antaganism un dia Sabbaîh School
%%b itby Presbytcry exhausted aver-> maans at thear movament to odier institutîions at-d ordinances, must
disposai ta make arrangements for Ennîsicillen beiora arise fram misronception of thc nbJea-ts sought, or
asking (or a stupplemant? 1 apprehend n I doubt as tai tRie moians employcd, or rrudc and unwise

ist. Hae tha> used ai diligernce tu draw out tha utterances nfimera adventurers in tRia enterprise; or
Rîberality ai tRie cangregataun? White saine ai dia passibly our owvn unwisa marshalling ai the principles
peuple ana>-t ba clamouring fur a suppiemant, I hava at-d clamants utat lie at the founidation ai this dopat-t-
the most positive assurance that one of tRia laading ment ai dia Cburch's wark
main, tiho luoks upon lilnseli as the spokesanan uf the THE ItELICIOUS EDCCATION OF MANN'S NATtlzp.
borie antl stracis uf the a.uirt jta,~ad they wcuU~ The powver and adap>tation of Gud«à ravcaied wili ta se-
fl ýkf5 If a >no/'jenient. icure tRias, togather with aur mathoals ai c.arrMng un

2nd. Thouu1 h Etin.,kRciian a) not ba able ta raise tii uork, cunstiuute tRia present and pressin# prublerri
the requircd stipend dues diat anake t necessar ta ai Church luie. TRie Cburch has na menins available
ba% c dia place supplcmentad? By no moians. by which bho can show tRie worid die divine chai-acter

The Re,;. Mi. Spenser uf Bowînanville ý*a tricid and ai bar <.allàng, tRia wida and comprahenbave charac-
faithfui pastor,, prea"hes et or>y Sabbath afttrnoon ini tex ai ber commission, but by a vvise adaptation of
Oruno. Let the Prebt)ery relieve htm of tItis part ai moins andanediods in ever dapartnient of ber work
his work, and then he cari give half ai his tint- ta thea that God mill. bonour and men tvill recognize; coan-

xnending ?ierself ta cvery main's judgment and con-
science.

The mons and niethoils adapted ta the iipatatiaa
ai Divine life in the souil ai a starer, and the upbuid-
ing ai sucRa an one ia Christian chant ct, arc vcry
genemliy admitted ta bc diverse.

The ana is cistlngulshed as evangelistic; the otîter
as educatiannl. Bath are distinctive forces in Chrl%-
tian lite and lRabor. Church lite ln the nlnc:tcenth cen-
tury lias ciearly wr-ouîght upan the distinction.

A superficial evangelisan, in delliberate, though sup-
prcssed .întagonim ta Church lite, has donc not a
little ta divert attention ta uan0ther gospel, and an-
athcr aspect ai Cliurch organisation, without a singid
done,,t of cohernna. Our duty in view of titis teft-
dency clcarly scems ta ba a more tharough and cordial
co-operatian in tenching Gad's word, betwcen tRio
Ilaine and dt. Church school, joined ta a more vigar-
ous and specific evangelistic spirit in pulpit ministra-
tian.

WVith this increased evargelistic power in the pulpit,
and higl.er instructional effort in tha school, together
tvith prayer for the HaIy Spirit, our Church life would
bacante harmoniaus in its developinent, aid culîCire
inta the manhood ai Christ laftier. Outcf this would
came montl courage and spititual powe.

"lThe personal spiritual union ai every Christian
wvith tîte living Christ must bc the recognized fact for
ecd Church memnber. The persan ai Christ in his
perfect humanity as well as His perfect rllvinity must
ba made most pronhinent as thie living foundation an
ivhich cach must rcst by faith. The God.man touch-
ing huit-an nature at avcry point an-d elevading it into
sucli truc union with Himself, is thie truc source ofithat
education which is aimedat. When He acts upon aur
schools and cangregatians by His Spirit, it is flot the
religion ai canotions that is stirred anly, the whale
nature Is raised up into a ncw lite which grows con-
tinuously irata tRia marthood ai Christ."

lit view af the spirit ai criticisan and doubt that
floats in the atinosphere around tha rising generation,
there is ani irresistible necessity for an intchsaly his.
torical and thorougiîly anethodical study ai Scripturc,
an tht Old and New Testaments. Itis iniview aithis
ncessity that we have *such an arranga.ent ai Bible
study as is set forth in dia International series ai les-
sons, almost univcrsally adopied an-d su extensively
studted, and with the highest and hcalthiest hchps.
This series ai lessons is directly the fruit of this colos-
sal Sibbath School enterprisa. 'Year bf year they
traverse tha great Bible highway ai law an-d gospel,
quickenîng tRie conscience on tRie ane hand, an-d con-
straining the heart an tha other. Sucs antans, prayer-
fully and skilfuUly handled, cannat but anake the rising
genoratiat more stalwart in character than their
fathers, and with a deeper and healthier cvangelistic
lite for tha rcgeneratiqn an-d upbuilding ai tha race.

JOHIN MCEWKN.

CH URCH PSALMJODY.

MRt. EDrroR .- In your issue oi Fcb. 22nd appears
a latter or. the subject ai Church Psalmody, signed
"lD. A.," in ivhichR several statanients are made which,
witeh doubtiess correct in tRie opinion ai thii author,
bhould flot, 1 think, be allowed ta go unchalianged.
F irst, Rie says that thie words used in the service ai
praise should bc confined ta "the inetrical version ai
tic Psaims, the paraphrases, an-d the fiva hymns as
they appear in aur Bib!e." Again, ha says. "My
narraw mind ivili nat permit me ta acccpt ai any col-
lection of h) mns whatever for tRia use ai the sactu-
.iry. Pie is evidentl) quite unconscia.is that Rie hae
contradîcts hianself. Are flot five hymns a Ilcollec-
taon,- ab tral) as fifty or five Riundred? This is a goud
cx.imple of the mniriez in uthicli dia rasont bacoaue-
obscurcd by habit. Arc these fiva hyans the only
anas in existence with have in them, the spirit of
Christianity? On the contrary, they ara fair inferior
in asafulncss ta scores af others which have lt-e a
ineans ai grace t-, var many persans. But simp>
because they, together with the paraphrases, have
beca between the covers ai eur fathers' and out grand
fathers Bibles since before w v ere born, we arc
askcd tu venezata them as much as the inspired text
itsclf. I tîerily beliavo that anany of those who are so
mnuch opposadl ta tha introduction ai naw hynins intu
thc sernike oi tRia Church, supposa that the 'Ipaa-
phrases and five hymns " are as anciant, an-d as tg-
spired, as the sacred text itsclf. There are tose also
who &now better. By ail men-s let us sing the
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Psalnts of David, and watald It nat bc wcli ta chant
thcni as thcy arc found ln the Englisi prose transla-
tion?

As ta the music at presenti n use, tho bulk afit i s
ln My opinion of an inferior order flnot on!>' dirnecult
for an ardinar>' congrcgation ta lcarn, but poprly har.
montzed, and quite unsuitcd ta develope anything
like fervour or entiausiasan in the singer. Theauthoys
af Mast af tlc ue ns arc coanposers ai no nota, and
thecir productions lire consequcati> incorrect and un-
Intcrcsting. 1 hold that if wc arc ta usc mausic at ail,
ive should usa onlI> thre best Suds grcat master-
musicians as B3eethoven, Ilanalel, Mozart, and man>'
others, who r. ak as high in .nusic as Calvin, Luther,
or Knox ln Thcolôgy, bave givcn us an abund.C c o
compositions exprcssly for congregatianai use whosc
noble simplicit>' aakes them as well adaptcd, ta bc
àung by uncultured persans as by tlie mast highl>
educatcd. The collcctions ins use b> Prcsbytersans inl
tha United States, ansd b>' Congregationalists and
ailiers ln Canada, are maini>' composed ai music b>'
the great mnasters, and ta thant tact 1 attribute their
supcriority V) us in the unatter af cungrcgittaunai sing-
iasg. Truc music goas 3traight ta the lcart, andhcincc
is casiiy fixcd in flic mcmory. No music as sustable
for congregational use which is flot casai> lcarncd and
casily sung. Our msusic is for tic most part auscaasang-
less and commonplace, and hearty congregational
singing wiil never bc gcecral>' aitaincd till bcttcr
music cames into use.

1 belicvt alsa that it is af the flrst importance that
aur hymn.book, if wc cver gct ane, should contain
bath hy-nns and music, tlic upper portion o" tcch page
being devotad ta flic music, and thc luwcr ta flic nords.
Musical education is now s0 gencral, cspecialiy amoaag
young people, that the music would greati> facilitatc
thc lcarning af new tunces, as wil as tlic songing af
old anes. There arc often niany stranger-à prescrnt at
aur services: those af them able ta rend music would
tires bc tnabled ta juin readily ins tunes with whacli
thcy wcrc flot prcviousiy faînaliar. The rule slîould
bc strictl>' observed, that a fi)mn a bcnsariably sung
ta the sanie tune. WVhcre this is donc flic words andi
music af eaeh particular hynîn become sa intamately
a3sociated in the mind that an>' deviation tram the
ustial practicc causes a painful sense ai inappropriata-
ness. WVho, for example, would think ai singang tlic
Doxology, " Praise Cod tram whom ail bicssings flow,
etc.,» ta any other tune fithIlOld Huadrcd "? This
plan also prevents incompctcnt prcccn tors frons select-
ing music flot suited ta thc words, svhich oitn occurs
at prescrit, ansd is a serlous eval. ly hnvang a hynin-
book compiled by competent persans, and uscd an the
nianoci- 1 have described, this wouid bc prcvcnted, as
precentors would bc alliwed no cliaice. I ami, etc.,

A YOUNG MMN.!fER.

THE MODERA TORSHJP.

MR. EITOR,-Your correspondant "Presbyter"
asks me ta explain the staternent 1 made that it %vas
gcneraily uaderstoad that cach ai the four Churchts
constituting thse United Church should bc rcprcsentcd
in the Modarator's chair, before the Assembly 'would
bc frc ta clcct any minister ta ibis high place érre-
spectiva afthe question ai previaus dcnoaninataanai
connection. 1 cannai point ta any resolution of As-
sembly having retèence ta this ssabject, ior thare was
no sueh decision ins the technical scnse af thse word.
But that it was generally undcrstood thas should ba
thse course pursued is evident tram the rcmarks ai
Principal Caven made at Uic late meeting af thc
Toronto Prasbytery in responsa tu tire quMr of thc
Clark as ta whether thse Presbytcry v~ould nomnale
somce onc for tIsa Moderator's chair. TIse learnad
Principal said hae %vas ana ai thosc wha thoaught that
the four constituent bodies shuuld ba successa, cly te-
presented' in tisa Maderatorship, and that the next
Modarator should consequantly be chosen from the
late Churcis of Scotland in the Maritime Provinces.
TIse isext General Assembi> shahl ai course have thec
right ta choose uiy ininister in Uic Church tu act as
Moderator. But I have no doubt tIse principlc ai
Christian courtesy, ta which 1 refcrred in ras> fornIci
communication, wil ressait in thse flrst instant.c ai Icasi
in Uic chaicc of a ministar who was previous ta tIse
union in connection with the Church 1 have nanaed.
This bas been Uic course insvariably Eu... - -,cd b> tise
Churchas of Great Britain ansd the L naîed States,
which hava entared inta union. 1 can sec no reasan
why it should ba othcnvisc with the Presbb tenan

Church in Canada. On flic contrary, tIsera are many
reasons for clectang thec %foderator from the remaîning
ana of the tour Chrarchas %vhich now happil>' consti-
tuie the unatecl body. Ille proposa] ta cct on the
prancapla 1 hava andacated wail if possible more
thurouughly harmonaze the constituent clements. It
rvahl terni ta consoladate the Union. If wiil promote
mutual selffrespcct. Il wîIllbnng the East and thc
WVest together, aand weld thlem anta anc hy acting upon
flic prinLIple of kinaily consîdaration. Illa Asscmbly
wvilli 1know do whiat is righit in tic preanises; but I
tlirgit it not out ai place ta caîl the attention ai
Presbyterues makang nomanations ta a vaaw ai tlic sub-
jact whic h i fecl many ciera ai grant importance, and

hIhmiglit unitentîanally bc overlaoked. 1 anm,
ae., CANAÔA I>RUSIJTERIAN.

Toronto, rith 1farh, 14 78.

AILs.Sl lv UA/11,4.5IliVtS ROAD.

MIR. rl)ITOR,-[ hanve just been makiaigmy serin-
annouai trip on the' liastings Re...d Thcirrebtingsca-ce
J>' any qnnv. tise rmails ssere simpiy rncks, rmots, and
anut-iroles ice-coatecd. Tire mosi execrable parts and
flic %teepest huIs hiad ta bc t- :rsed on foot. Thais
madie it extremel>' liard ta fi!, my self arrangadappoint
meots in fine; andi yet 1 anl>' misseti anc in a towvnship
1 hadi neyer travellcd befare, but tlîat loss was more
than made up. Jo twclve days 1 walkced over sixa>'
miles, want in a cuttcr thirîy, and in a jiampar i6o
mare; prearhati tiairteen tinies, baptised tîsirtecn c.hild-
ren, visitccl several sick and tiying, and swcpt îhirtccn
castire townships.

W'e caannlt evaiggrate the' imiîartanrce af aur hlome
Mission Field. Thierc is a 'enticncy ta give greatar
promincoce ta snme ailler %checoes b>' the appointlng ai
.agents, thc organisation ai Feanale Associations, c
W~hilst not belittling larse, liais is vastl>' the mot im-
portant It slîould accupv tlia largesi spaice ,in aur
printeti reports,'tiivert tlicgrcatcst anîouna ai revenue;
as il prospars the'se otlîcrs rvi! shara in its prasparit>'.

In these townhips t,ooa settiers or 5,aooia papu
lation are nosv living. Thc uaccupieti land is suffi-
rienit for tour tiniecs tlaat number. wliea-e troaîî a,aoo ta
i,5o0 luanbcrmcn are lîcwing out wealth for others. A
missionary shoulti bc cmloyed among these alonc
turing thc ryloler montlas. The watcrshcd ai thc
Ottawva ouglit ta have tour or fiva. Thcsc w-ould yicld
more valuable results than an>' Fa: cign Field what-
evar. and this wanlc shoulti have marc chrarn for us
than thse conversion ai Coolies or Zenanas.

(lor C-hurch bas thse grcatcsî sharc mn thc Protestant
clement afibis ragian. WVc have now over 200 com-
municants, and whilst aur material is twicc that ai the
WVesleyan Miethodists, they divcrt aver $a,200 ycarly
ta tlacir missions banc, whilst aur Haimc Mission Fond
can hard' hae said ta spend $12 on ours. Is this like
caring for aur people, and is it thus that xve are seek-
ing ta build up a future history wortlsy ai aur gloriaus
past?

Tisa sîudcasts ai Montreal and Toronto Collages
have hitherto been m>' chiai helpers, but whrlst the),
have rcasdercd ycomenos service, thse field suffers
terral>' for thse want ai ats &ontnuatisnes. Vacancaes
suifer sti11 more. Cari no rcr.scdy ha providcd for thse
lasses thus ancurred.

Besades tIse mission field arouod St. John's' Hunt-
ingdon, tIsera is dlamant need ta makic St. Paul's and
St. Calumba's, MNadoc, thc neucle: ai two, distinct
char-ges. The one bas Uic township ai Mýarmora an
the rvcst ta aperate an, and the citer tliat of Elziver
an thse cast. Lxpansaon, flot contraction, should be
aur moutta. Let me nuw indacate what is needcd for
tise back country', an addition ta tbesc thrcc around my
fold.

i. Thea Jordai, sixtean mies north ai St. Pctcr's.
Thrcc townships are reprcsented, Tudor, Lake, and
Gnimsthorpa. There arc seventeen membars and
fifteco families around Uic centra alone. Saxteen
yearb aga 1 tncd in vain ta get up a church; ana acre
ai ground btili lacs for aur use. TIse people ar-c de-
laoralîsed by thrcc tavcrns. But would ut nat pa>' in
Uic end ta wurk up tis field fur tisa Lord?

2. Thanat an-d tihe Rîidge, tirty and airty-six miles
away. Mr. McKilUicans bouse at Thaxuet us scarccly
any marc available for service, ansd thea school lias
bccn refused us. The fimae has corne ta build as log
church. The land for it us Ls m>' lants. Supposîog
i would cost $400, the people would be goad for $200.
Would that tisera warc a Churý1s BuaÛdang Fund ta
help witI tisa balance; I told the people steps must be

takan thib ycir in that direction. At the Ridge, four
an lava famillacs have put up a log clitarcli tlîîs hast ycar,
but tha>' nrgentl>' requbre onaîside licip ta cnable ilian
ta pi.astar.anti seat at. Thesa two stations reproeat
%%oilaston aod Laîssarick.

3. L'Amlabic, forty-ive miles norila. Tha two sta-
taons af York Raver andi llrnsan's k.aras are nttarheL
The>' represant lýaraday andi Lungannon. A fine
gîche ai sevenîcen acres as i ns> disposai. The
Mlontrecal Students' IMissiaasary Society as Iaboring ta
assast flic sattlers ta builti a $1,200 claurca tis cariing
suaisanr.

4 andi 5. Mlaynaaîh occuapias tlic cornecrs affics four
towasships, Uicraclclil, %Iontengle, McLtare, anti Wick-
Jov, andtias sixty-fuvc mies north. lt fls oise station
twclvc miles ta tha west, a second, savais ises ta ie
north, andl a tlsird, five tmiles ta tise cast. Ilisrged lse
people ta arise andi build ian anoîlier yaar; anl alis
niust ha donc. Tlsraugh tise libcraat> ai Jaiis R~oss
Esq., ai Qucbac, a lot, tlîough not prapcrly sectareti as
yet, hias been obtaincd for the' furtherance oi fice canase.
Wilst banc 1 lcamedth lat tisane wcrc sctteassenu.
tîfleen miles nonsh and seven mies bayand flint on flic
baril of thse Md as whîc seveai ai aur people
linI lacateti. Vant af inie preventeti me cxpjuirng
ibis district.

&. Kernah.n's, an Manteaigle Vallcy,shoultei ttach-
cd ta Bangar township, whc two large occupations
bave heen made. hl wouid ha wIl if twa stridents
couid ha sent dursng the sommer ta workc tap and re-
port on these ncw fieltis.

7. 1 spent two timys an Carlow tnyang ta ift tisa dehi
off the ClaUru.Lî, wlîacb as tiweaitu-five miles narth-cast
of L'Amabie. $î5o of aid and nauv subscriptaons
were takan, but sucl ias the scarcity o aioîney ilînt
oniy $5 an cash wcra neccaved, $5o arecaxpecteci frein
tic autsaide, $iooo hava alrcad) been paad. 1 lie
tnustecs naw isalt a church costang $1,400, andl a fie
glebe ai twcnty-saven acres paad for.

8. Mfaya ouglît ta ha eractet iota a distinct miussioni
fialt wiîlî two stataons; anc at Datdd's Corners, anal
anutiier six mies south-cast, on tise :ýnow Randi anti
horderiaîg Ashia>' an Frontenac caunty. bcveral ver>'
respectable settl-rs hava takan up latnd ticte tis
winter.

1 vasited two or ibre shanties andi preached ian
Buck's ta sevent>' men. TIse order an ivbicli thse iast
is kapt reflecis great credit an ais chic£ Savenal ex-
tensive lumber fir-ns have large intarests an ts wisolc
regson, yct nana ai ilien, sava jas. Ross ai Quebcc,
lias renderetius any assistance.LAnmt, aoth
anti Carlow, shoult bave ondaiased mussianarias, claves
lahorers aitogatiser arc requineti. 1 bave praycd and
toîied mani)- )-cars now ta place the North Riting ai
Hastings.ai tIsa disposai ai aur Churcb. WVill it i
last rise and say, I %e shail fuI!>' accupy i for Christ?"

Mlarch mt, t87. lMAL4X.

AN EXPLANAION.

TuIR. EDLTOR,-Tise current numhber ai tise "lPres-
hyterian Record"» corhtains a latter tram Professer
McLaren tauching a circulsr recently issueti by the
J uvenile Mýission Coînmittec, In us hidi tuntis ara askced
amangaother tisings la huilti a mission-isouse au Indiore.
Praiessar NicLarees letter intimates that thse Fcraags
Mission Comunitîc have not aulho-ized aisy appeal ta
Sabbath Scboaîs for such a purpasei anid as anc ai
thosa nasponsibla for tIse issue ai the circouar an ques-
tion, 1 heg ta staie tIsai tise Juvenile Massion Commist-
tee are ai opinion thant this malter falîs wvithi thear
province. They reprasant an ntiepetidant scheama ai
the Cisurch, having for is abject tise drawarag forth af
thse liharali>' ai Sahbath Schools touvards F.oreign
Missions, ant Ieir fonctions arc entirely distinct fromn
those ai tIse Foreigs Mission Commattîc. ilaving
heen madie arvare ai tise great net ai a massaon-huusc
at Indore, îhcy considered it a srat.rhle objett tu lire-
senst with ailiers in tiseir circular tu Sabb.sth bschools,
and Lhey are confit mati(n that vicw by thea facts stateti
in Professai MlcLaren's latter.

hi %vould ha a malter for exirema ragrat that tIsane
should bc an>' aven apparent collisaon hatwccn two
cammittees af tise ChurcIs, and if thara ve an>'
graund for apprehaendiag su utrunate an occurrence,
it shaulti ha obviateti if possible by a correspanuience
between tisa two committaes, rallier than througla tie
columnls ai Uic press.

As aur cxplatnation could not appcar ln thc ' Record
until Apnil, 1 trust you will give this Jetter insertion an
yourfirsî issue. You*rstruly, G.? M.%IACDON%ELL,

Mfember of 7uvenie Misiion Commnittee
Xrtngsion, Mfarcli md.
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'OOKS ALND 'AGAZlNRu.
Renstec and Frai.

Fronu tise Frencis ai G;utave traler. New Yark:
1) Pplilctun & #-.. Tutonto. Hart & Ratutnon.

This uS ausuaber 7 Of tisa Messri Appletaa's cal-
lection ai' fareiga autisors. Tise edîtion us got up un a
pînits but inexpensive lann and %voit luriatet.
si Nie/to/ais.

New York: Scrlbner & Co. Mlarch, 9878.
Replee as urual with attractive andt instructive

asatter, striking and apprapriate illiustrations, stirring
andi suggestive sketches anti staries, hasuusîcass fun anti
geniai humas, ibis asagsszine keeps ils position in tise
front rank of juvenile lulerature.
Vick's I/tlae Aotd ilgse

Rochsester, N.Y.î James Vick.
This publication is calculated to rendes valuable

service ta the amateur florist anti horticultuî-ist; andi a
glance oves ils beauîitluly ilîhitrateti pages tends ta uns-
prove the Sesthetic iaculty even ai ibose wha huave no
appartunity ai exercisiag thear taste in actual practice.
Rartes' Popular History.

New York: A. S. Dlames & Ca.
WeJ huave rcccived parts 5 anti 6 afitbis svark.

Ils main cbject is ta give tise isistcry ai"S Oae hîundrcd
years ai Asuscrican Independetsce," that is iront 1776
ta 1876; but sucb a hisîory requises a pretty extensive
introduction. WVthaut a somessîtat fui] accouai ofithe
purincipal cvCnts ai Amesican iiistory preceding the
declaratiort ai indepentience il ivoulci be alînast tina-
telligible. Taking Ibis inIe cansiticratica it is nul
surprising that tise close ai part six brings the bistor>'
down cal>' te the year 1780.

ield Palis and Great: Laite.
liy Louis J. eýnnings. New York: D. Appleton& Ca.

ioronîas Hart & }tawlinson.
A plensant companion for a lcisure hour le this

volume ai 293 pages. ln simple but wecll cisosen
language, tise author tell us what ho saw anti what hoe
bearti anti what hie thsaugbî in a series ai country' svalks
cbicfly ins Surrey anti Sussex, Englanti. la these wvalks
be alwa)s prelerreti the grecen lane ta tise tiusty tisas-
ougisiase, anti never fohlosset tise iigh-road whca hoe
coulti fiati a by-svay, thus making tise acquainlance oi
persans aînd abjects. whicb are usually missed by
ordinar>' travellers, and ccmmunicating to tise baok a
spice ai rasîic lire anti tbaughî anti feeling svbien is
refseshiag ta Uic dweller in tassas.
fIinL on Bib/e Readitigs.

hIy tIse Rev. John C. Hill. New York. Anson D. F.
Randotpis & Ca. Toronto: Hart & Rasshmasua.

Tise autisor ai Ibis book, Rcv. John C. Iili, paàW
ai tIse Prcsbyîcriaa Churcis, Adrian, Michigan, is'a
native of Tarante. Hie viril te tbis ciîy lat iummner,
whea ho supplied tise pulpit cf St. Andrew's Churcli
las several Sabbaths la Mr. Macclonaell's absence,
ivili be fresh la tise mentor>' oi sorne ai aur rentiers.
Intiepentient ai thse interest attacheti ta tise beok on
tîsis accouait, we casi ceaiment it on ils ossa merits.
Il cantains valuable bints on Bible Reatiags, sarie
callectid iront variaus sources, sorme speciaily cantIn.
iîuted, anti rame b>' Uic authar; white the specimen
reatiuags given are evitieatly selecteti widi thse viesv ai
giving due prarnacce to tIse mort important doctrines.
Scribtcr's .AfonL4ly.

New York: Scribuer & Co. Marchs, 1878.
Amnang tihe large varlel>' af inîercstiag and more as

bers instructive matter in thse Mardi numbes ai Scrib-
licr, tise follc,wiag articles are worthy of special
muention: " Perronal Remniaiscences ai Lincoln," by
Noahi Brooks, supplyiag mnany anecdotes, conversa.
tbans, etc., af thse gooti aid Puesîtent, whicis have
.tever bccn in priaI before; "The Last Days ci Edigar
A. Poe," by Mss. Susan Archer Weiss, who s ii-
inatel>' acquaiated witb chat eratc genitus. "A Trip
ta Central America,» accompaniet, b>' views ai caffc
.ind cochineal, plantations. Dr. Holtant supplies tise
cditorial departinent of "Topics ai the Time," witb a
.baracteristic paper on "Ans Epiticmic ai Dishonesty."1
. 'akecn aitogether il 15 aI l=at a geoti average number.
ire W/t Corne.

By Suephea IL Tyng, jr., D.D. Taronte: Clo-agber
lirotheri

Tise truth praclaimed la tise cic laf Dr. Tyages
book will not bc disputed. Ai Christians rejaice la
ut, whether prensiliennarian or net. In this respect
t -c, book is ta a gmct c=tent in kccping with thse Lido.
Wiîth thse exception cf thse few passages is wbich tise

intervention af a îliousand ycass bctiveen the tesur-
scctian aI the just cad tiuat af tise wicked is insistcd
on, lis teachings arc as nsuch in accordanca with tme
old doctrine as with tic ncw. la hils prelace ho says.

"The purpose of the autisor has been an exposilion ot
,the pîromnise aof 1lts coning,' us the reyelatica of the vill e!
Godi. With thc Intricate questions anti correilpandcnces of
luruîhec he <tocs net lnteraedtic. Les'ry thougit, that
tenupts themii (rom the gý%ious Saictlar, waOrks an celiibse
of a promise. Anti the autisar ls convinet that ail *hoc
perversions or tise doctrine ai thse preunillenalal a )Pet .ng
af aut Lord wrisicî have tionc se mucîs tu dusesedîit Uie liuti
wîill on examnation le bound ta have hall this as tiiels initial
point ut dejtartuic."

Thc "promise of lits caming," lu the common pro-
pcrty ai tilt believers; andi the prcmillcnnarlan's hope
oi rcigssîag a thous.ad yenrs an cartîs sis -ao in-
significanire beside the undisputeti cxpcet.ition af ail
%vir arc enabîcti ta appropsualo the promise, "Thî1cy
shahl reiga for cvcr <atd cvcr."

The Com:pkîle Precier.
Ne York. Thes Religiot Nespaper Agency. Fcb.

ruary, 1878.
the following are the tilles cf the sermons contaun.

cd la the prcscnt number, with thc naincs ai tise
preachers. SI Eternal 1Puaisltincat," by Hiuwvas Crosby,
D.D., LL.D.; "Christ tise Rcstorcs,"' b>' Thcodose L
Cuyler, D.D.; "SIs lire wortli living?" by T. WV. Farrar,
D. D.; IlThe Resurrection, an Essential tacet cf thc
Gospel," by H. P' Litiin, 1) D "A Word ia Season
ta hiim that is Wear-ry," by josephs Parker, D.D.*; "Are
icre Fcwv thsat lîe Savcd," by F. W. Farsar, D.D.

Tire )a nua ry n unîbes contaai ndtse seriton un "Eterntai
Punisiiiiîcnt," by Canon Farrar, which attracteti se
ussuch notice. Ia the preserit nuaiber dictre are tîwo
sermons oi bis. Isat cntitîcti "Are dicre Fcw that
bc savcd?» ir a reniwed attack on thse or-tisodox doc,
trine of retribution. Ilc rcsts bis case not sa much
an anyîhiag that tise Saviour raid, but rallier on %viat
1le dii nt say la answer ta the question wlsich forais
thse tille ai the bermon. As an antidate to these
s'iews and ta the views slet fartb iii Mr. I3eccr's
sermon publishcd la the Januasy aumber, sse have Dr.
Crosby's sîrang deicace ni the ortisodox doctrine train
Psalirn laxxiii. i6.î8; 'Fill their faces svith shuamc; that
they ina> seek thy nane, O Lord. I.et tîsei bc con-
faundect and traublcd larever; yen, let thens be put
te shamne, and peis; tbat in may knaw that thau,
wbosc naine alone is Jechovais, art the Mast Higis over
aIl thecarhY» l[h fahlowing are thc concluding sen-
tences:

SItI is a baise religion tisat palis everythin~ rose.cclor,
anti salves oves sin with senti mcntatity. itîsa l'ase relgioli
that dos flot sec the stortn as wcll as the sua.shmnc, the
ligbtaing balt as wch as thse serene rlcy. bica are ever rry.
in.- with their conceited philosophsies ta do away with cvesy.
îhiag this jr ard anti repulsive. 7te> large: sn. Wisile
sia lits thee moust bic the harsis anti repulsive. There
mai bejutignen: anti wrath, there must .w niery andi
angulss. Anti if îhey n show us how in will cati, wc
may bc rentiy la hear ai srme lisait ta thec misesy anti angusish.
But tisat the>' cannot do; whi!c God's word is cîcar anti
diitinct un its terrible utteranees ai etemral baaishment lroim
tic presence ai Goti mbo tise culor daskaess, whsc there
shall le1 weepiag anti wailing anti gadiling of leeth. If
there ir a szul bore to-day who bai not lied for safety ta lise
only Saviaur, 1 caîl upen hlm now, wisile ibis dreatiful rub.
ject le belote hiro, anti white Got i s waitiag tu bc graciaus,
ta yield ai once ta thiecai ai tise %test flgh. Del 7 to.day
may harden your heait anti seal yaur duom. Cameutnta mc,
sa)s aur tieas Lord, anti T vill givc you rest."

Tiscre is a rensarkablc passage la Dr. Cuylcr's ses-
mon on "Christ the Restoser,» wbich wc cannot refrain
froinquotiag although our spaceis limiteti. Itisafrcsb
anti sîriking:

«'The sn ai backsliding is an awful sin. IL figures an
prominengiy la thc word that, turning ta a Bible text-book
recently, 1 svas utartieti almost ta sec tise large nuniber ofl
cases reciteti, anti thse maledictions pranoonceti opan il.
Tisen, boa, in slutiying tise narratives af bacUrîiding in Uic
lBie, 1 discover bis tisaI mea allen break jusi %vhese tliey
stemeti strangest. For instance, Nahi uas a Puritan; yet
Noahi lies on his baclc, tiruak. Moses la the synonyni cr
meckoess anti patience; Moses growq carageti. anti sailes
tise rock too Otton. Sahomon is tise synonyîn ai wisdom; yeî
hc plays thse tolt wiih %vomcn anthis wiae-cupl John as Uic
rc'presentaiive ai love; anti John it wus tiat nsked Christ te
bring tiown a shasser oi lire on lIhe litIle Sanixtaa village I
Peter is Uic brave, heroic disciple; but Peter turne coward
ai tisers of a servant-fglrl. Ail tisese men broke rigbt
where îisey thought thenuselves strang. Ail these men sscre
restareti. It iaust have beea isard for Christ tc go alter

uchslisalgcitrna 
iiti buLttilI lie dtics il.

H e g o e s' r i I e h m a t or s a t e s th o ra ; a n ti if b a c k .
slidig k îtril hni loricus tiing tisat there is

Two aid people, residing la Uic City Alaishoase at Brix.
Ion, Englanti, whsose uaited age amcuont ta iSo y cars, have
askedýermissioa te be marricd, which Uic offciais have

Augi Curx Pou A it aNY.-Five or six draps ori strôr
Niltric Aciti given ln a litîla gant muciLl overy, two hotus,
until sixty draps have bctn Laiton, h s ~ient t break tihe

rv r and to 1wicalt.
R&nt>? lItLt. 5riou PAiN.-Alcohol, one qt.j guni

guise, unc ots gums myrth endi camphor, andi càranne
nuv-itd, o aIc. o ne =s blx. Shak occasional y for

à wcek, andi lct se le. Apply ireelgr te surface palis et Il
may lic taken ln teaspoon doses ter 1 ternal pains.

Por.CosN IlAt.-For six quarts of pop-com boil ont
pInt of molasses &bout liftcen minutes, theut put t1w cota Inte
a larges pan andi pour the molsassês oser it stirrhlig btisl
until thto l mixd; toWith hjti bnds, Mleii

CWActNtU? CAtu.-I use dit Umae ast oT dilsit
ercais. Two cups of Milte sugar, one-tcurth clip or valt
bait firc minutesa put tisa pan into ci larfer panr olwaler &ni
stUr until coli whcn It bégins ta get si f stir In the ratied
cocoanut, andi when colti cul loto cakes& WC conildcz It
gcd.

SUGoR CAtND.-SIX cape n au ugr, one ai vln.ear, ane
cap of wrater. o sî>eon(ul ai buoter, one tcepoontul ar
sodla dissolietl in a spoonful af boiling water. lieul i ta.
Cellher without stirrlog for liall an bout; diva: wllh wintcrp.
green, or ta the. laite, anti cool on plates or pîull la the aId
style of nolasses candy.

110%v To COOK OATSîXAL-W)Ven ameil la reqnlrcd rot
breakfast 1' shouit i lways lie soaketi ln pura cold siter over
nîglit, thon baileti about one bout, ant ietd,* anti whc.
neatll donc, have mixed with It a lîttie Todian meal, say a
couple ai beîpin tespoonfuls. Sanie cal it with sugar anti
mtlk, but It %hould nol bc oweetoned liii put on the table, ai
au cia not lîke It.

BOSTON CAIkAMtLs.-One plat bowl baltes'grtei ella.
calatc, lwa bowls brossa suar, anc bossl New Orleans nma.
lasses, one.half cup ormllkS a îilece of butter the site of a
strait egg t vanilla flavor. Ilou slawly for tw.enty.five
minules. It shuuli nlot bce as brittie as molosse cindy, but
soncwlitat clastlc. l'our lie busttereti tins; whca psrtly cool
work int squares, quite dccp, with a halte.

I.utoN DaRois.-Pour citas lemon juice upon powdcrcd
ruar andi bail ta a thicir syrup; then drop usporn plates in
draps, sinlle, anti put îc d-y n awarm place Or, pourlotir
ounces of lemon juice upon onc paunci oftubal sugar with the
sanie amount af rase-water as ofilemon juice; boil to a tlulck
syrup, atit grate tri enn peel anti proccet asinl thse Llnt
tecipe. Raspbcsry Draps are madie by uslng thc Juice ar
cither frosir benes, or Sea presere "yrp. la the place ar
letton juice.

TaA ANi> Corrts FR CItIILIRENu.-Tca and offce diet.
ary for childrcn is as bati ln is ell'ects as lt.s use lai urîlvessal.
Dr. Ferguson fouati that chîltiren sa led anly grew four
poutids per anrsum betwcen thse ages cf thirteen anti sixteen;
whlite those wba gat milk nlghî anti saoning grew fifleen
pauntir cacb yeus. Thtisec neesu commaent"s. The de.
teriasateti phyique ai tca.and-caifec-leti cluidrea, as sea ia
their lessenc powcr ta seist disette, is notariaus arnang the
nied;cal mnen of lactory dILmricts.

CirocoLATEt CAitAuELs.-Twe caps oflsugar, anc o cme.
lasses, anc af milk, onc apoanful oI butter, one of fleur, hall
a pounti of bakers chacalate; butter veut saucepau, put la
sugar, molasses andi milk, anti bail slowly, stirring continu.
alIy lar fifleen minutes; thon anti butter anti fleur, stirreti ta
a creain, andi bail five minutes longr; thea addt thse choco.
late, grateti, andi bail tiatil quute thlck. Butter tic. flat panis
anti pour on the mixture hiaitan inch tisick, anti mark ln
squares bclote il gets bard la coaling.

EVERTON TAFFY-OneqUarter pc'und butter melted wlth
anc pouad aof brassa sugar; stir aver a brisk fire for fifieen
minutcs, or until tise mixture becomecs brittie When dropped
la calti watrr; addt lernan or vanilla ilavoriag belate the
cookiag hi coinpteteti: coan fî.oomdplates andi mark
ai sbeins clisoit can 'wCSI broken. iUi

isacha confcton ant i*' sl b y tisat no kmnd ai
candy bringo in olre a revenue ta the sait manulacturers

anidealr rmtiesoo hldron or Ncw York as Ever.
ton tally.

lot ACA N 1111iatiglais- l 3l £imýle relierfo aertli h treta riai h=ft cula tise a nhall a
p ino ate ittesrn: soto h eb tien sirain
t off anti addt a teaspoonful in ait. Wsing cioths out

of the lîquiti as hot as passible anti spsed oSer the part ai.
ctiet. Il acts like a charm. Change tise cats assoan =s

cold ti the pain la a Irone; thon cevct thc place with a
sort. dry cavering tilt ail perspiration la1over, se as te pire.
vent taking colti. Rheumatism can orilq bc relieseti by ap.
plica.ioa ta Uic palatal p'arts of cltii ssc la a weac solution
ai sai.soda in walcr. If there la Infinunstica ln the joints,thc cure la very quicit; tise wash needs ta b* ltxktwazs....
Cor. Countîy Gentleman.

HîNTs FOR SLEEPIwa.-Grwn persans gencraUy reqUite
seven boutrs' sleop la snmmer, anti cight la wiater; few, la.
deeti, except lavalitis, will lait to sleep well Whoe go te bca
ai a regular catly houtr, an a light supper, la a large roon,
and clean comfortable brd, If there la no sleeping in Uic day.
time1 anti not mare than seven hours la any twenîy.îour axe
passeti in bcd. One week's faithiît! trial wiIl grove th!&.

shoud Lak afJhésloop 1-ey can ge ndshonn rtwaked up ia Uic nsoming afterbvn hano 90= bclid Aa rcpu.
lux bout. Est- ., bumane parent will nule it a relious
duty ta arrange that every child shahl go ta bcd ia au affec.
tiortate, lov*mg ant glati spirit. If wakciul during the nigisî,gel op, tiraw an thc stocicings, throw baek the bcd caver te
air it, wralk thse floar ln youtr nlghtgowa, wlth Uic maaîh
closeti, ail thse white rulblag thc skia briskly with baith
banda, outil cooleti off andi a ltUaleti. ;xcept froua
Auguist farst te October firit, ia fer anti uec localities, a
chanib-r wlndow shaulti 1wopçn Iso or tbme inclesat leit

,3O
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NOIES FOR BIBLE READ-NINGS.
Edited by S. R. BRIGGS anti J. H. ELLIOTT;

with inrroductaýry chapters by D. W. Whittrle, Rev.
Lyman Abborttý,,.D.. Rev. ames H. Brookes,D.D.,
Rev. Stuart Robinson, D., Rev. W. J. Erdinan.

Rer. A. Soinerville, Rev, J. H. Vincent, D.D. aund

Over Six Hundred Bible Readirga and Bible
Studios by same of tisemost eminent Bilile Stutitots
of tise day,
Demy Sv$., e5

6 
j0., wtk l 3 dditioai lank >tages

i-udedjor Notes. Cloth extra ,r$.oo; 'ClotA L ire!,
SÔ.; Pa/er, ot.

What is $aid of the Book.
Below are stoie of r-he miany notices received;

Prom the Rer'. R. Wallace..

Your "~ Notes for Bible Readings" is a nsost vair-.

abIe manuel for tise paster, Sabbath-school r-acher,
and visitar. Tise introduction contaîns excellent

hints on tise gerneral principles whicb relate r-o e pro-
fitable and systemnatic îtudy of tise Bible. I wouldý

espeV.ally rnane the articles by Lyman Abbott and
MoOdy- Dr%. Stuart- lobinson andi Vismceeat. he
body ofthe work give tome 6oo practical exercises ini

tise srudy of the Bible, wiich are- fited to help the
student to a more tisarougis acquaintailce with tise
inspireti Word.

Toronto, Doc. î8'.

/?rom the Rov. Rpbert Cameran.

Your "Notes for Bible Réadings " have corne. Tht

ints on Bb.srudy by Moody, Brookes, Erdosan
andi others, w

1
l
11 bêý excteduigly valuable ro all stu-

dents of thse Worýl. The, Bible ;Readings are týxCel-

lent. sugg .estive anditimulatitig. Such abook oughf
r-o rur-wor-eh my editions.

Brajstfo>y
t
, Dec. 2ist, 1877-.

Prom ti Rev, HugA 7ohnston, M.A , B.D.

Allow me r-a rhank-%ot for your "' Notes for ible

ReadinS 1 have glanced through your publica-

tion w th deep inr-eresr-. You have rendered mnst

valIr-ble service ro Bible Students andti estt Clhrîs-

tian workers, and atideti another help to r-he nysr-en.

atic anti 4evout study of r-bat Kinig of Blooks, that

Kahi-noor among diamoncis, Gat's Moly Word,

Hamilton, Dec. 24, 1877.

Sent pot paid om receipt oprice.

Toronto Willard Tract Depositoty,
SHAFTrESBURY HALL.

BELLE VILLE. KIItrSTON. LONDON.

N EW BOOKS.

BRIGHTER THAN THE SUN; or, Christ

thse Light of the World. A Life of our Lord

faor the Young. ByJ. R. Macduff, D.D..$3 00

ABRAHAM ' HE FRIEND 0F GOD. A
Study froin Old Testament History. By J.
Oswald Dykes, D ............ ....... 25

THE CHRISTIANS HERITAGE, and orher
Sermons. By the late Melanctison W. J.-tco- 2

bas, D. D. .......... 2

SELECT NOTES *ON .TE iNERNA-

TIONAL S.S. LESSONS, 1878. BY Fevs.

F. N. andi M. A. Peloubet ..... ......... I.. .r 5

SERMONS ON THE INTERN4ATIONAL
S.S. LESSONS for 1878. By the Monday

Club ............... ..... x50

BERNARDINO OCAN
Contribution L owrds thse History of the Re-

f r m ation. B y arl B eu rth .............. 
2 oo

1AUTIRAPHV 0F THE REV. WM.

ARNOT with 'Mem6dir by his Daughter.

Second Editios......... 
2 50

AUTOBIOGRAPHY.TiiIOMAS G.UTH-
RIE, D.D., wir-h Memoir by bis Sons. Popu-'
lar Edition..... ..... 2 25

MEMOIR 0F NORMAN ÀCLEOD* », up.

B is Brother, Rev. Donald-*........550

LET£RSOF THOMAS EP, KIl<E 0OF

LINLATHE.N. Edited by W,,m Hanina,
D. D. 2 ValS........... ........... ...... 4 50

poFtait jaat Prwes gquoted.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
l02 Yonge Street.

sOMETRING NEW FORSSUNP4N SCHOOLS.

B RAI NARD S

Sun'day-SchoOl singer.
-4M#stJsly yourn of/Susd4y. School Midsic.

Each number will contaisi e1ib pages of choice

neW SUÉDA'< SCHOOL SaNGS aed a 1 'pate Zead-

in iatter. Its abject is ta brin g good Sunday

Mgltic.*ititbt.Ptrds chof aIl at a VCrY 5=11aî t5t

NEW MUSIC by saine af the most experienceti

w J"l é ivshidach monsa-, :and t"I i- '
1  

so be

tise ~in of th>e editars and, publishera to 1NTEST~

chiliren luik sbJ sngs, ld&le tr-rnhs ant i mrais con-

veyed therein. ,Thom* who are endeavoriisg ta pro.

mte goodfchetrful. eànadivotional lngintg. w"I flnd
anj cfteaid in "The Singer,91 es.pecially rn its

,enarks'ofl gui' ay whdSDg.Wi lyu pu

in this efor? e wll ferward sample copies ou re-

ceipt of stalmp. pril nuliber now ready.

TfiRU~S, POSTPID.,

()wecopy, 1year, 30 ctsi, 5 copes,'1ycar, $1.25;

25 crpies, 1 year, $4,75',5o copies, i year, $700; 10a

cffliei,. syea, $12. *go copi es, I Year $20.00.

Send stamp for sampleS and full particulari.

£W- A few nies Coarributed by ech ~pul wil

furnisis the $chaal with good,~ uew musicaxt R

MONTÉt, and an effiient atd and insttflctaî.

S. Brainard',.on pbtr.Glavelafld, O.

TTft RIGHT .ANNEALED AND

YVIX Lat îow rates. S E.SRN

A. C. LESLIE & Co-,
MONTREAIi.

G ALT
Colleg iale ns/iute.

Eaeh department in charge af an experienced
Gig~duate. Every fàcility afforded ta those preparing
for Examinations. With a single excgptlonJwwZ
from it has. ever failed in passing his eamntions
uccessfally., WM. TASSIE, M.A., Lt,.D.,

llead Master.

JUST PUB LISHED

THE PRE.SBYTERIAN

YEAR_ BOOK0,
-FOR TI5B -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland,

For r878.

F OURTH VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALEI4DAI5.

WHAT I $ qSBYTERZANISM. AnswerbyDr. Blaikie
-AnswAer byr Dr. Cairna.

THE FIRST GsEftRAL PIRESaYTORIAN COUNCr-,-
List of Delegates and Associates-Proceedings-
Results

PRESBYTERIANISMW AND LITERATURE: By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blne Books, byýthe Editor-
The Office of thbe Ruling Eider in the Apastolic
Church, by Dr. Proudfoot-Peabyterian Litera-
ture for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISToRY 0F CONOREGATIONS: St. Andrew's, King-
ston, by Miss Machar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rev. Thas. Duncan.

PloNEENgS Oo UR CHuinCm: By Miss Machar.

PRUSBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA: Officers,
Boards and Commiittees, RoIls of Synods and
Presbyteries-_Alphabetical List- of Ministers-For-
eign Missionares-Retired Ministers, Preachers
and probatioiiers-Church Work for the Vear-
Home Mjssions-Foreign -Mis£ionsý-Theological
Colleges- French Evaisgelizatiatt-sabhath Schools
-Sabbath Obpervancc - State of Religiîon-

The "Record "-Wi1lows-Ag*d Miniates -Sa.

tistits- Personàl -- Flùancial -"The Honoured
Dead1 -Presbyitery of Pictou -in connection wir-h
the Churcls of Scotland-Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connection with the Chsrch of Scotîand
-Presbytery oý Stamford in connection with the

United resbyt rien Ch.srch of North Amerîca--
presbyterry of 1ew Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connectin with:th&onmed PresbyterianChurch
in Ireland-Ea ern Presbytery in connection w'ith
the General1 Refnmd'Presbesyters Synod, North
Amnerica.

pitKSBVTEîRIAN CHURCHEs IN THE UNwrrnn STATES

om, AmRvKCA: resisyter atCisurch (North>)-Pres-
b tria Chir4 S(aur-h United Presbyterian

bjtrh-Rfl(lr d(Church(Dutch)-Reformed
t.nnrch. Ger )Welh Church -Reformeli

prsye~alCburch N.A..(General Synod-Re-
forned Prçsbyterian Church CuOmberland Presby
teian Church-Â5sociate Reformed Church(South.)

PRsBvflRlAN 4qHuRtCHzS INEuuRQu-Scotland:
Es.tablished Cblr-h"United Pteshyterian Church
-Free Cburch 4Redormtd Presbyteriais Church-
Ulited Origin 1 Secepsion ,Cburch.-l-relaÎsd :
Irish Presbyter nr Church-Refortned Presbyter-

isChurch of ireland.-lÊngland: Presisyterian
<5hrch, EnglanetlWelsh Presbyteriart Churci.-
GernsanY: Refqrmetl Church ini Bentheim and
Friesland-.Freei Evangçlical of Germany.-Swit-
zerland; Established and Free Churche3 -France:
Reformed ansd Free- Churches.-Holland: The
NationalandiReformed Churchtî.-Blgium: Free
Church.-Italy Evagelical Vaudois Chuých-

Fre Cu rh f Italy. - Hungary: Reforned
Cbrcb. oh' iiîaàBoheniian, Pres. Chîrch.-

Mo 'va; Refo. ed Chnrch--Russia: Reformnet

Churcbh SainSartisll Chrietiasu Churcli.

PazRsailTERIAN < URCHES IN BRIsTIsH COtLONIS:
Austrarial: Pres 5ytt1i5flChurch ocf letoria-Pres-
byteriail Churc1l of New Sou-th WalesC-S nod of

Easterns Australi5-.Pre5byte5ia Cliurelsiéns-.
ladPebye a Chnrch of Tasniania- resby-

teriau Churých o Sour-h Australia.-44eiOZéanad:

PresisyteriauiCC4urch.-Africa: Pres, Chturch in

Soor-h AÇric-l'hc Reforined (Free) Chùreisie
putch Refor1 ed Church, Otlser ' Çolonial
Churches.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renova/or and Dyer1
Of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

s TANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

47, 49, & Si Kin.- Street Wcst.
Sunday School a.nd Choir Groups given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are such as ta enable us ta pro-

cure Robes, Gowns, and Hoods for the use of the
clergy, and the usual discount ta every denomination.

R. MERRYFIELD,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

190 YONGE STRIEET.

A large and well assorted stock always on hand.

C HURCHU ÔRGANS
BUILT TO ORDER FROM $800 TO $3,000.

Order front the Manufacturer and save 25 percent.
EDWARD LVE,

2o St. Albans Street, I'oronto

Builder of arganin'Central Presbytersan Church.
Tor'onto.

JAMLESON'S,
GYt.EAT

CZLOTHINU1 HOUSE
N. W, COR. OF Y01NGE & QUEEN STREETSI

T-ORONTO, ONT.

J VI{OLFSAiLE AND RTI

FAi MIL Y GRO0CER 1
Nforth Etast Corner fanvis and Didke Street.r,

A choice st-ock of Groeries and Provisions atways
Wn bmnd Il reasonablt pricts for Ci.h. - Fine Teas a

seialty, ÇCty houseke-eperswl ahi'- s find chaice

RolI and Tub Putter
front -which te select.

Thse highest market price paid for good Butter ansd
*frésh Eggs.

BIRD CAGES.

A LARGE VARIETY CH EAP,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
riô .Kng Street West.

W. H. RICE.

A TKINSON'S

PARISIAN TOO011 PASTE
FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.

SOLU .AT ALL DRUQ STORE.S

3"1

W ILLIA M DIXON,
O BJ$QN& KENT,

BARRIST1ERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CNYEYÂJ'CERSI ETC.

0ipicn tl-Pr,**hgdal Assiwrance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronsto.

1.'C. ROWNSi5N, .A. IBRERET A. E.LSKENT.

A. M. MACDONALD, BAR-
Conveyancer, etc.-Om'nct: 5 Millichamp's Builtd-
ings, 31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

S JAMES & CO.)

adBuilding Survevors.

1 7 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

SMITH & GEMMELL,
ARCIIITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

Miliichamf s, Buildings, 31 Adelaide St. Lait,
TOR ONTO.

Special attention giVen to Church Architecture.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishment, 33 YONGE ST.,
ToOoNTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, I'roprietor.

Manufacturer of

FINE CZ4RRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Grand's Horse Bazaar.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT PROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EVE.

Parties who ue Spectacles should be careful ta get
them properly suited ta their sight, ats many get thelr
eyesight ruined by wearng Spectacles improperlyftted. By using our

PATENT SPECTACLES> INDICATOR
we are able ta it with the first pair, saving the annoy-
ance of irritating the eye.

IMPORTERS 0F

Watches, Glocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT PROS,
66 YONGE STREET TORONTO

c ANADA

Stained' Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-

dows executed in tte best style.

Banne> s attdRFags Painted to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KmNG ST. WEsT, ToRONTO.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages Purchased.

Orders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended ta.

o KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Golden Hozrs

FOR THE YOUNGS

A BEAUTIFULLY LLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday School Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLy.

It 15 sure ta prove a great favourite with the cl-
dren of

CAND ITà1%raN SABATHSCHLSer
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OFFI0E-NG. & JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

TO- SUBSCRIBERS:

Letters and articles intended for the next issue should be in the
hands of the Editor not later than Tuesday morning.

Post Office money order or registered letter at ouR RisK. Money
mailed in unregistered letters will be at the risk of the sender.

The ngures following naine on address label indicate the date to
which the paper is paid. Thus: John Jones, 3 Dec. 7, shows subscrip-
bion paid up to end of 1877.

Orders to discontinue the paper must be accompanied by the
amount due, or the paper will not be stopped, Subscribers are respon-
sible until full payment is made.

Receipt of money is acknowledged (no other receipt is given) by a
change of figures on label; and if this is not done within two weeks of
date of remittance the Publisher should be notified. Subscribers should
fron time to tinte examine label, so that mistakes, if any, may be cor-
rected.

In changing an Address, it is necessary to send the OLD as.well
as the NIw address, The change cannot be nade unless this is donc.
Parties remitting will please note that giving the Township is quite use-
less; the nanie of post-office alone is all that is required,

Advertisements 1o cents a line -12 lines to the inch. Yearly rates
$2.oo per line.

NOTICES TO COR RES'ONDENTS.

OSTENTATION.--Havinig within the last few weeks publishcd two
coninunications directly learing en the subject upon which you write,
we have decided not to insert yours. The bestowal of praise is not the
only thing that can be overdone.

TO RONTO, FRIDAY', MAR C H 15, 1878.

"DOES YOUR MINISTER VISIT
ENOUGH?"

OCCASIONALLY we hear it said, "our
minister is a great visitor; he calls to

sec us vcry often; is a very friendly, social
man," but for my part, "I would prefer that
he would come less frequently, and devote
himself more to the preparation of his ser-
mons." This however is by no means a com-
mon complaint; by far a more frequent one is
that "he hardly ever comes to see us." We
would be very far from attaching little import-
ance to good faithful and systematic visitation,
but we are convinced that most ministers are
painfully conscious that in this particular they
have been least successful in their work.
Doubtless if we were to enquire in their vari-
ous congregations, as to the probable reason
of this, many would be found to attribute it
to indifference or actual indolence, while the
minister, deeply sensible of the importance of
this part of his work, can honestly testify
that no such reasons can explain his partial
failure in reference to it. He may speak to
you of pulpit preparation, of the visitation of
the sick, of the many demands made upon
his time in public duties, both in relation to
his own church and general Christian work,
and urge these as reasonable explanations for
limited visitation in his congregation. But
are these the only reasons which if he was
sufficiently candid he could advance? There
may be others of which he is naturally slow
to speak, but which are nevertheless real
difficulties in the way.

What have congregations themselves to do
with it ? Can they not assist largely in this
work? Assuredly they can; they can make
visitation pleasant and profitable to their
pastor. What will be the natural effect upon
the mind and habits of a minister, to spend
an hour in walking a long distance to visit a
a family, and to find upon reaching it that the
lady is engaged, and wishes to be excused to-

day! How depressing too it will be to him,
who naturally wishes to meet with and benefit
the children of his charge, and when calling
at their homes he is asked to excuse them as
they are out playing and have not been dressed
yet.

How difficult it will be for him to make up
his mind to call soon again, distinctly re-
membering that the last time he was remind-
ed that he was "such a stranger," that "they
had seen him pass so often, and that having
been ill too, they thought he would have
called." Escaping from such an ordeal can
it be wondered at that he resolves that he
will not undergo it again for sQme time to
come? In such cases as these, nothing but
a mere sense of duty could induce repeated
visitations. And if, to add to the complica-
tions of the case, he finds himself while visit-
ing a family utterly unable to enlist them in
anything other than frivolous conversation; if
while anxious to speak about the short-
comings of their neighbors, and to inform
him as to all the trifling events that are tran-
spiring around them, they are unwilling to be
led into close, relation to those things that
pertain to their own spiritual necessities, the
conscientious minister cannot help feeling
humiliated as he leaves that house, believing
that the hour spent has been worse than
wasted. Make his visit pleasant to him, assist
him in making Lit profitable to you, and he
will not be long in calling again. The sensi-
tive man cannot call without this; the honest
man will not.

PETITION OF THE ANTI-UNION-
. IS TS.

W E publish, in this issue, a copy of the
petition which was recently present-

ed to the House of Commons and the Senate,
by Sir Hugh Allan and eighteen others,
praying that the members of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada in connection with the
Church of Scotland should be incorporated
by the name of "The Church of Scotland in
Canada." It is matter of congratulation that
the petition was rejected, as the proposed
measure was in the highest degree objection-
able, and would have clashed with the local
legislation of Ontario and Quebec with re-
gard to the union of th Presbyterian Churches.

The whole movement was an attempt, evi-
dent on the face of it, as perusal of the peti-
tion will clearly show, to obtain, by a Statute
of Canada for'the small minority of the Pres-
byterian Church of Canada, who have not en-
tered into the union, possession of the monies
of the Temporalities Board,and of theWidows'
and Orphans' Fund, and of the other funds of
that Church. We rejoice, therefore, that the
attempt has in the meanwhile been checked,
and trust that if it should be renewed at an-
,pther session it will be vigorously opposed.
We call attention to the report of the pro-
ceedings of the Committee on Standing Or-
ders With reference to this matter, which we
publish elsewhere. The petition is as follows :

" That your petitioners are members of the Presbyterian
Church ot Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland,
and are residents of Canada.

" That therc have been at divers times various donations
and endownients of money and property made in favor of
the members of the said Church, and that there are at pre-
sent various churches and congregations of the said Church
existing within the Dominion.

" That your petitioners are desirous that the said Church
should be incorporated, and should have power to adminis-

ter, regulate and protect such endowments and its tempor-
alities generally. -

" Tþerefore your petitioners humbly pray that your honor-
able louse will be pleased to pass an act incorporating the
members in Canada of the Presbyterian Church of Canada
in connection with the Church of Scotland, by the name of
the Church of Scotland in Canada, with power to the said
Corporation to hold, retain, use and administer the pecuni-
ary rights, endowments, and other temporalities of the said
Church: and to protect the rights of the same and of the
members thereof as such members generally, in every respect
wherein such rights may be assailed or violated, and your
petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.

" HUGH ALLAN, ROBERT LECKIE, J. HICKSON, GAVIN
LANG, and fifteen others.

"Montreal, 23th February, 1878."

PEA CE PROSPECTS.

T HE great change which has taken place
in regard to the Eastern question is

matter of congratulation on the part of all
right thinking men. War in all circumstances
is regarded by such as a terrible calamity,
though in many cases it is made by providence
the determining principle of moral revolu-
tions. When we read of vast armies of men
coming into hostile collision, of hundreds of
thousands of precious lives being sacrificed in
the cruel carnage, of large cities being reduced
to ashes by avalanches offire, of their popula-
tions being rudely driven away from their
homes, of noble palaces and humble cots
being pillaged and destroyed, of an incalcul-
able amount of property being laid waste, we
can think of war as none other than a most
fearful scourge. In the present instance no
other consideration can present itself to the
reflective mind. But more than this, as the
exhibition of human passions of the worst
kind lashed into violence, as the confirmation
of the answer of St. James to his own ques-
tion, "Whence come wars and fightings
among you? Come they not hence,-even of
your lusts that war in your members?" and as
the evidence of the presence and influence of
the great enemy of mankind, there is every-
thing in war to call forth the deepest mourn-
ing of the heart. There is therefore every
reason for us to thank God that the reign of
terror is seemingly ended, and that peace will
once more raise her head above the troubled
sea of human conflict.

The God of battles has, with confidence we
may say it, wisely overruled these events for
some good end, which will be more and more
felt and recognised as the years roll on. It
is evident that the reign of Turkey in Europe
is at an end, and that much of her power in
Asia will be curtailed. Defeat in the case of
the Turk will we doubt not open the way for
many needed reforms. We have seen with
our own eyes what the German victories have
done for France. A few years ago, and Paris
was occupied by the forces of King William.
Proud France was laid low in the dust. A
large portion of her territory was ceded to her
conqueror. An immense indemnity was de-
demanded as the price of her defeat. But
behold to-day France raises her head amongst
the nations. She has triumphantly met her
obligations. A peaceful revolution has taken
place within her borders that has made her
one of the best of Republics. During the
current summer Paris will be the centre of
attraction from all lands, and the great Inter-
national Exhibition which is about to be
opened will be a splendid ezposition of the
value of peace principles. Again, Italian
wars in recent times have resulted triulnph-
antly in the unification of the land of the
Cæsars. They have made Rome the national
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metropo1s4 Thcy have scattcrcd to the winds
ail Pajial pretensirnso. Ini the sanie way,
there may now bca great future ini store for
Turkeyi if èhe bumbly lcarn the tossons of
her deféat. Blut Impossible as this înaysccm
to many on iiccodnt af the hnhcrcnt qualitics
of the Turk, thcrc will atalI cvcnts bc otiier
good resuits appcarint on tlhc surfaice. Lat
us hope that the dcspotU7m of the rulers of
Turkey Is wett nigli brokcn i picces, ant that
somne degrce of civil liberty fis securcd for lier
people. Lot us bellcve that thc perloti of 1icr
murderous atrocittes is at an end. Let us
rcalise thxt Mohammcdanffsi liag hll a ticatit-
Iy blow dealty front which it wiIl ncvcr re-
cover, but that wil Icati to, its entire dcUîronc-
ment. Let us trust tOo tlîat Russia in the
ihîidst of hcr proud acldcvemtncuîts ivill Icarn
that she cannot pms the rubicon of modcrn
civilization, and tizat sho must listcn respect-
fully to the restrainlng voice of Europe. if
thcsc things bc sol thorc will bc rcason indccd
to thank God for thec mcrcift;t cvolutiori tram
latc cvcnts of the principlc of Christian liberty.

For ane thihg wc have to rcjoicc in the wvay
which shalt now bc thirovn open for the un.-
trance of missionaries, a nobler soldicry
than that of Russii, upon the territory of
niany lands. The cause of the Gospel ini
Turkey was greatly marrcd by hier tierce wvar.
Now the door is opcncd for the message ai
salvation. With the sccurity whiic.h the ar-
bâssadors of the cross will 9njoy under the
ihadow of British au.dxority, we doubt flot
that many witi go forth to Turkcy ta occupy
in the name of the Captain of salvation. It
àt rumoiicti that Bismarck lavors a British
occupation of Egypt. Even though this
should bc defeated by the combined influenccs
of France and Russia, there wilI no doubt bc
a British occupation ini anothcr andi more in-
spiring sense af the word. In the rctircmcnt
of Turkey from, Europe there is involvcd the
spiritual emancipation of Africa. The gospel
of Jesus will have fiee course in these be-
nighted lands. Oh! thete is mueh reason
then to rejoice in the present prospects or
peace. The banner of Christ ivili soon be
plantcd far into the hcart of Africa. It may
be unfurled on the vast plains of Asia, and
bc carried forward until the moldiers af the
cross entqrin9,from Europe meut those who,
are advancing from mission centres in far
India and China. In these times it becnmos
the Churches ta be up and doing. Great
things arc awaiting them, if they are only
faithful. There is a stronghold to be success-
fully assailed, by the Churches, more potverful
and terrible than ail the forts of Turkey com-
bined, and tbat is the stronghold af idolatry.
Forward, is the watchword of Christian
nations. With the spiritual wcapans of faith
and prayer and the Bible let them advancc ta
storm the embattiements of sin and satan.

FRErE-THINKING.

W E arc face to face witli an avowed
scepticism, and aur yousig men are

mneeting it ini many insidious forme; and unider
namtes which have a charmi for the bolti am-
bition of youtli. Frcc-thinking* andi liberal
Cbristianity! ' Does not this 'imply that or-
thodox Christtans are ini bonaage-not allaw-.
ed to think ? Rational religioùn 1 Does not
this imply that orthodoxy is opposed to. rea-
son? Nto-Christianityl .Does flo*t this as.,

T r
sumo that ortlîodoxy is cicute-a thing of the
pftst, cxplodcd by science ? Thon wc have
the cool aissunîption, Ilait tie first thirikers or.
the lige, ail who, have a right ta bc hcard, bc-
cause thiy atoiie have im'ùiuftigt, have abari-
doncd Clîristianity and adoptcd thc ncw ru-
ligit of nattirc. Some youing mcen arc
doubtlc.s.inoecctcd by the bold, dashlîîg rcc.
Icssness wliicli tlicsc liberal writcrs andi spicak-
crs :nanifcst ; aîid twi1hout iivestigatilig fer
ite,,uves, arc i danger of bcing led away.
It may, thict, nat bc wvitliout profit to let amy
who have came ini part undcr the influencc of
1Free-thhiikhng, cdcarly perceive whithcr tiiese
boa>stil leaders ivisli ta tako tlîem-wlîat
mnust be the cnd. WVu wisli tlien to look lit
the t/dug, flot ait the Piaie, and before thcy
launcli forth îvitlîoit citart or pilot, ta sec
clearly thc rocks NvIich thîcaten shiipwreck ta,
ail wîo sal the scas of mure human specula-
tion andi philosophy. Tite leader of Froc-
thouglit in Toronto his givcn us IlWhat
Libcralîsmn offérs it place of Thcoiogy.» 'the
chuel points may be tiîus stimmcd up: i. In
place of a personal God: inscrutable powver;
2!. For the Bible as a standard af truth: the
cniilitcncd rcason af man; (cadli mani must
decide for hiîniscl f vhîicli reason is cniiglîtcncd);
3. For righit andi wrong: the advantagcous
andi injuriaus (caci mani again bcing jutigc);
4. For fiitii: confidcncc in the rcsults of CX-
perience (each man's experience) ; 5. For au-
thority: thc testirnony of competent investi-
gators (caci mani being judgc who is campe-
Lent); 6. No hcrcaftr-'" we live in aur race;"
7. No crcator: insteati, evolution ; 8. No
miracle: but fixedl aws; 9. No Saviaurjesus
Christ. but jesus a brother andi benefactor,
failible and ticati; i o. No %worship, no prayer,
no science beyand that of mail ; i i. No firce
will or culpability; 12. IlWe do flot profcssi
ta lovc God."

To cati this Nco-Christianity is ta dcccivc
-it is antichîrist; to, cail it religion is ta de-

ceive--it is ir-religion. It isfrec enough, in
trutli, for each manri<s bis own judge. But no
mari can be satisficd with such uncertainty:
ail men must behieve sanie one, mani or God.
A creed sa poweriess cari neyer produce rest,
although it may produce revolution andi ruin.

SUBSCRIPTIONS(MOSTL Y PAID) FOR THE
KNOX COLLEGE DEBT, PER REV.7 AlM.
rKrNG.
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ITUE I'RESRYTERY 0F QUEIEC' VERSUS
THE HIOME MI"SSION COutdllt.IIITTEE

4MI. EDrros,-In yOur paper of ist wcck lhè toi-
lowing paragraph occurs in the report of the proced-
ings o! the Qucbcc Prcsbytcry :-" Tha Presbytery
rcsolved to continue Mr. Fenwick's services, niid to,
express their disapprobation of tha action taken in tuie
case by the Home Mission Bloard, in wilhdrawing lAc
Crani from Milis, and camnestly solicit its renewal.1

1 trust, M. Editor, the members of Pr.-sbytery
prescrnt werc ignorant o! what 1 have riow ta, staite,
when such a resolution was passed.

1. The Home Mission Conwnittee ,wever refkaed a
glanit ta Metis, or to coninue the former grant.

2. The Presbytery of Quebcc i >101 askfer th e
,telalafihegrani. For rcnsons (wvhichi, out o! respect
te, bath the Presbyter>' and Mr. Fenwick, 1 arn rcluct-
ant to give) it was intirnated ta the Committee that
for a tinît ai least, until certain arrangcements contein-
plated were mnade, the grant should ccase.

3. Since the grant was discontinued (mot by the
action of the Committea as 1 have alrcady statcd) the
Home Missioli Committce al every meeting, where a
representative of the Quebec Presbytery was precent,
bas madie enquiry as to what the r.-esb)-tr wantcd
ta be donc with Mctis--urging that action should bc
taken in the matter.

In view of these facts, which 1 ara certain the
Committez wil endorse, I do think that the Pfrsby-
tcry af Quebec, and the Church ai lauge, will conclude
that there is little cause for such a statenient in the
Minutes of the Presbytery.

1 have only to, add that the lHome Mission Cora-
mittec, in view ai the peculiar>' isolateti position of
Protestants in the Province ai Quebcc, and the great
difficult>' that exists in supporting gospel ordinances,
have ever deait mnost gencrously with such applica-
lions. 1 amn, yours vmr ts-uly,

WILLIAM COC1ntAN,
Con vexer of Home Mission Commillee.

BraWf(on4 Mfarch 8ih, ree .

CONVERSION 0F ROMISH PRIESTS.

The Treasurer af the Bioard of French Evangelita-
tion acknowledges with thanks the followingadditional
contributions ini aid of the ex-priesis now studying
under the care of the Board:-A friand, Sprin'ville,
$45o; Spririgside Session N.S.. $13; Rev. Dr. Mc-
Gregor, Halifax, $a; Jphn Leaslc, Grecnbank, ès;
Mms A. Lcask, Greenbank, $S; Rev. S. Acheson, Ed.
Bac, jas. McMillan, Andrew Rass, G. Watt and M~ ni.
McMillan, of Greenbank, *SI cach; J. Miller, 25C.
Rev. W. Inglis, Ayr, Si; Misses Ballingail, Ayr, $;.-
W. Baker, A9r, $2; Rev. D. %Vardrope Téeswatcr, $4

Additioniacontributolsespctfullysolicited. These
shou!d be forwarded ta tht Treasu-er, Rev. K.if
Warden, 21o St James.Street, Montreal.

Titij peterboro' IlReview,* an old and influential
local journal, reaches oui table in a new and biconîing
dress. Mr. Romaine recently retired front )hc pro-
prietorship; andé his successors-.-.Messrs. Tolcer &
CO.-are carrying on the.paper witht ail ie vigor auw.
entérriseorf kya~s
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~HOIUE «(ITERATURE.
MOUE TRIAN CONQWrROR.

Dv rIma At'TIitO or "axa Lira aminv. £TC."

In the grty dawn of the carly winter sssomting Anîlîony
lleresftîrd caise slwl lown the stairs, ta bcave onre mare
the spot MbCt lits boises werce ntred. lic %vas guing.
wîth the wîse intention of riat seclng lnr.ocentia again, lest
bie asoulil Le tcmpted beyond his powecr ai reststance ta break
in any way the promise h e hand gi-cin ber tatlle-r ltat naoword
ai love siboulal puss bts laps, lie ball askcd juan ta bring
buns a enp ai coffee ta bais roam, on Isurpose tbat bc nîîght
avii the ordecal ai breakfast Mvith bier by bis side, attending
ta bais wants witb ait the graceful courtessy sise knesv su wefi
bow ta show, and exprssint; lier attles affection for bain in
sncb fasîtion as migbî maIre si impossible for lainsault to ne-
spondi more wanuly hais be cinglat. Yet, fully as bc ha.!
purposeil avaing bier, is heart leaped witbjIay wben bc
saw bier standing waîîmng for baini nt the doar of bier sîtting.
noou, ubere he must neclspasa To se bier once agn Le-
fore be ieft Refugus for lie Lknew flot hou long a tinie M'as
an intense happîinesa ta hM, srce bie gaieil i by lia dis.
honorable mens, sud hie bounded down tise steps, andl uns
at bier side in su Instant.

Il Iow gocil of you ta gi-e se ane more cha.-nce ai seeirig
you!" he saidi, suppressing witb difficulty the caressing
terms wbîcb sprung ta bis lips.

IIOh, Anthony," sas exelammscdl, IlIt was cruel ar yau ta
thîink of goîng away wîthout evens bilding ie good.byc; sud
1 amns a sorry wc are ta lose you again I Why wiIl youn fot
Stay witb us?"

IlWouid you ivisbs me ta stny, sweet Niria?" bc saidi,
laaking into the beautîlul cyes that were dani wath their on-
sWsi tears white is lips quivereil witb strong emiotion.

:Oh yes I Iwant youos tay wisthmen.ie awys alwn-ys!"
"Oh,. tiat I coulal 1" hie raid, the cy burstîng train Is

very l*ant, andl then, ternfied lest hie shonid fat mn honor,
aspsak words hie coulal neyecr recult, hoe tare hliaseif away
frain ber, moutiti labis hanme, and rode foul gallois down the

hat ta tise gate, leaving Innoeentma ta gaze afler hîini watb a
af becrildcrasent sud distress on ber loveby face.

Lt was laie at nmgbî vseri Anthony rtacheil London, sud
bais impulse was taogo ai ance ta Gascoigne s roinas, and aat
for bîmn tilt bc retuaneil if he wcre noai athorne, sa tbat su-
ather tiay migbt flot dawn before he land ai lest danc bais
very olmost ta rave Regmnalil 1hnleligb iras tise ruiii ta
wbmcb bie was a =ai) rns.htng; but the recolleetion of bais
midnigbt visit Ia the Upper Fanm, and ils effeci on bis bro-
ther, deterreil lats front placing bimicîf a second tiis: in suris
a false position.

lie woolil bave %vittera that sanie naght ta assk an intervicw
was, Gascoigne, but licte again prudence blatt bain Lick frusa
any sterp wbtcb migbî place bis -mtagoniti on bits guard, sud
he fially resolveil ta waîî til rnosmng, sud then go anti tIe-
sand an interview at an bour svben Rex wanidi prabal)ly flot
yet bave m-%de bis apspearanee for the day, as bo %vouid, of
course, finit h-.mseif mn a gîcat diffcuity if hoe encountcreil
Gascoigne sud bais braither togetisen.

It was, tiserefore, ai an early boom an the fallowing day
ihai lie faunda hisseli ai the docin of the luxurtous ludgisgs
wbore Gascoigne sud Rex bail tainea sap tller abotie, andl hc
niarvebleil sameubat as hie stoal wnaittîng for bis sumfmons ta
bce ansuered, bau I>acre bad obtamsei tise funais whîrh crn-
abled bain ta lave mn tise style rseccsaxy for thse accampmsh-
ment ai bis plans. Unless hie basl been able ta sahne bic
more p!lcasant ta Re& tri bas socseiy thars i couiti bc cise-
wbere, the yonng man wonll flot have been attracte.! ta hM.
sud for this purpose a vcm constderable sucs ai mcney musi
bas-e been requared, by wuateer means the sacbemer hast ai,.
taine.! a.

Wbhile Anthony stood pondering on ibis =atter tise door
uas opne by tbsah e msas bo badadmitted bsmby nighi
tes the Lipper F artnd ube, ai course, knewcum iwcl. lie
loakeil sorpriseil, bouiever. sud wben Anthony asineil bis if
be coulal see Mr. Gasicoîgne, repheil ibai bc bail sut ycî
camne doun, bavirig brealciasied in bits bed-room.

Anthony taok a carl, and wrote upan at, "h la i fimpoli.
succ Usai 1 sisold se yan at once, and alaise; 1 can waît
tîl] yen are ready;-" sud iblen guvmrg si ta tisse servanat, tala
bais tes taire it ta bis master.

Tise mat usisereil bain ia a sittir.L-room whîda was fur-
sibed wabh every appiarice for a fe of luxisy. snch as
fasbionable men an Ulic WVest-end are supposeil ta tend, sud
ibens left lusm ta convey the tard ta Gascoigne- H1e satan me-
turne.! ta say that bas mrater wauld corne ta Mir. lierea-ford
if be wuld bce gaod exsougb ta watt a few mInutes; sud tbern
Anthony s leit once mare ta bas own rcfletmons. Tbcy
vere by na m=uan ple=snt; allen is is smbse-queni lueé ili
he remcir those feu minutes ubîcis be spent sairg ta
and fra la the rooni ubere be waited for tise miai ini uase
band vas bits ou-n desiny, sud tisat ai Rt,., sud passibly Usai
of Innocenta l'vnaiss.

He txarned ultis a loak- uhicli strong anxiety made aimost
atemn, ta face thc max vise clie.! buisif U;a=cagss as be
eniored tise maimn, and met a keen, cager glançe iuchb
recre.! endexvaring ta reai nto bis lainse tbougbts; fràenil.
ly as tbes two as aibeeu, ouîwarildly ai leasi, ir tiseir
former mntecosis, bath instinctivdeyfecîed cadit otisr nou
vush cola cercassnssous politaese= ascaîigne began ta est-
press saine surprise ai findg Mr. Bresiordl la London
when be belercd him Ioe- ais I>arkcare, btAntho.iy an.
suercd at once, with (risnk decision.

I carne irons tise country ta see yaa, and I a= axixiona
ta Le abale ta spcan ta you vithsst nain of interrusption, if
Ion viii kîndly sa arrange it. 1 a= especilly decstrous of
avoiding a meeting ivith s ny broiber ia yanr presence;
perhas yass have saine private roomi ubere ue conld con-
vems.

" Vas are vMr mnysteziaus and alarming. Mn. leresiord,
but 1 caz certasn]y sc=rc ya:î aga:=s intr=uso froms any one
bere," and, going ta tise table,hbc vraie a fcw lincs, % bicis

TH!E CANADA PRESBVTERTAN.

he foldesi lup ainti thert rang the beL. llte servant appetredl
sai ais ty tat Anîlîoîîy cosald ult bellip thuiking bue must
have bcen kceping watch at the atour, asd tais master desired
hM ta faite the note to Mr. Erlcslelgh, :and ta sec dit no
vune approachedt the door whilc hlr. ileresiard was with hMr.
Mieni as flic liant %vent oui, Gascoigne closed and iocked thte
door. 1>rawing forward a chair, hie signcd for Anthoyt
it clown, andi hav*ing placet! liisclf oppohite ta him, lie
folttid bais arms, and loolced lmn full ln the face. It was
evident that hie peifeetly undersbood there was about ta be
oixen war betuween hijnself andi Rex Erleslecigh's braither.
1 lhe Issues that hun aiupon tlie next bour werc uf sucb vital
importance ta Anthony lieresfard that for a moment bce
could flot spa- and Gascuigne speediiy said, with a sneer,
IIPerhaps in the course ofinie you wçl bc t.ood enougb ta
infornit ie ta what I owe the h anar af this visit, and the
reason ofithe omsinous larenations you have taicen." Ilis
tone nt once roused Anthony's spirit. lie flxcd bis frnnkl
brown eyes ou bais anîagonstu' face, and answcred, IlThat
cari bc donc by simpiy giving you >'our jîroper naine-Mr.
l)acre Il'

Ilienmaristartedl. It wmsevident that prepaed as hehad
beens ta f'ird Anthony alive ta bi brotbcr's danger, hoe ball
flot dreamt tisat bis own Identîîy bad beens diseovered. lie
tricil at rirst the effect of a dent, in case Bereaford bail oniy
a suspicion without actuai cerîainty of the truts.

Dy what straneedelusion do you gie the naine of a
man wbo as dead ? le asked, with a f.,e lagh.

44 Mr. Dacre," saidi Anthony, graveiy, "wcv shaUl oniy
wraste tinie if we do niat speal wiîh perfect openness anil
truth ta cach other mn ibsis interiew. know wba you are;
1 kriow wby you are here; 1 know aur plans wlitis regard ta
my brothler; nu deception cans avaîl witb sie any longer, but
it wiii bc for yaur interest ta nieet me as frankly as I amn
prep ared ta tucet you. 1 have mltcrebret ure
with you. 1 have no intention of denouncaný you ta my
brother, or ta any anc else. 1 do flot even wis. that Rex
should ever knowv yon arc not Dudley Gascoigne but Rich-
ard l)acre, ni> abject is tu niake teris witb you; and when
I teil you that 1 consider you ta have sane dlaim-if you
chuose to assert it- in consc.1uence of the wrong wbhich was
donc ta you years aga, you wvill sec that il vili lie better for
you, as Mceli as for me, if we discuss the matter lin a plain,
strai htforward maniner, witbout rancaur or enmity."

_V1ou speak sensibiy and fairly, MIr. Beresford," saisi
Dacte, calmly, "and I agree witb >*ou i wili Le Lest ta deai
watts tbis affair as yuL proposec; only before mwe go further tell
me this, Huwv did yau discover nîy truc trame ?

liy a letter train Mr. Irwimî ta Mr. Vivian.
U! A thenivini a fully cagnixat ofnsy present pro-

ceeding as you are."
" lie ir, undoubtedly," said Anthony.
Dacrc's only answer was a significat nivesne of the

head, which was cquîvalent ta an admission that, as ilsc
%voul bave expressed it lic -aease M*as up"--an far, ai
lat, as regarde.! any plîrpo..e aiconeenîmnt

.Go an," het raid, îîresenatly, iuokîng quîeîlt ound ta An-
thon); "Lut 1 mn> ave têtme antd 'trul le :as yuu suggest,
Beresfard. by telling you linly abat the power 1 flnw hlav
over Vrantât, Ericsleît:h's ann is sucb tbat ncttier you flot
Vivian, flot lrwin if lie were litre. could have the smallest
chance of cirawing in ont of nîy bandls nnles 1 choase ta
give baim nai to yun. %hiI. b s ver far fr.,m iikely. I Sup-
î>use yuur great struke is t. l'e the annuunrentcnt ta hini af

ab dseover abat I amn Richard Dacie, but you wîll fii
that a long as 1 assure box. ) vu arc -nisalen, and thai 1 am
nonse other than Du.illcy Gascoigne, yOna =iy spralz- tili
doioomsday and bie will iteer beiieve )u."

il.Vey lic"salid Anthony, qnictly; "but 1 have no
itention u! tmyrng. 1 hive tolil yu aircady that 1 do flot

sa niuch as wish hMr ta know tlac sssch c. mnan L's Richard
Datte ever existe.!. 1 tona: noa concealînent ta yosu ai the
abject with whicb 1 aît here titis day. Miy purpasçe is sirn-
ply ta induce yosz to give np miy brother ta nie %vaiuntatiiy."

"Von wili noi find tbat easy,' said Dac:rc.with a harrs

"Pcrbaps it may provr casier than you expect. I stanr
witb the conviction~-I whieb 1 tbink I amn flot mistaken -
that you bear no personal il.will ta Reginalil Erlýesleigb;
yon have chosena lmn as yonr vicîimt simply Lezause bc is thc
surs of tbe mans who injnrcd you."

Il Precisely. I have a bereditary right ta M, ln rny
opinion. As to the por yourig (chlou hirnseif, 1 ikc 1M
$0 ucl that 1 have a:llen regretie.! tise fates sliouid bave fixe.!
on hrns as the an= I was bonnd ta IlceS, andl, in an mnany
words, ta nisin."

T.isat is exactly what 1 thougist was thre case," raidAn
tboay. I'Nau let me explains ny position to yaus.

CiAI'TF.a XXX.
Anthony Bereford paused for a moment, white bais

tisghts revczted ta the day when the asinsmlons; t bits
niaîber's deatb.bed reache! bina as be staod on the f:ir hifl.
suide, andl changed ail lîfe for haim (rom that hour. Ht hast
ta carry Richard Dacre bacIt with hM ta tbat point in the
cilete statemnent hie wished ta mnak ci olits.. andl as bc bc-
gas ta speak a the full tide of memory rusised avnt hnm,
cisarged wstb Intense regret for the freedom ai spirit ad of
hearii h ad kuîown in those bappier dxy», andl now bsd
uîterly losi, be ssiddenly lainai mie a dec=ipluon ai aul the
giowing bopes which the fuiture seemeil ta citésr bain on flint
momentous day, and then csplained bau tbey wert loti
ont for tyer thnomgh the revelations msade ta inm by bits dy.
îng mothle. H1e resad salond ta Dacre tisase partions ina bis
mothcr-s wnittez tacmn rhich told ofilier agony of Intact
la tihe prospectaif Rex's danger, and of ber monniful con-
viction that bais beredtary tendencies wuld niale Mr an
esy ps-ey tosn 'ndietive cisein,. Then Anthony told bis
=LI ujnti in the bnniing words of anc wh-holiail suffereil

L=c y.hou bis mather hâa imapiored l aissia te give up ail]
bis avis :%.pirtions, bais bsppy prapects, and h*sdearest
bopes. in orner that bce mighbcarne is brother's gxsardian,
a=t stand for evermore betwecs hMr and the mnax wbo was
resais-cil ta work Rex Eriesigh't rm. III stated, calmly
,aini ientsi a shadou ai sehi-landaiiosr, hou bic bil gi=e

bIs mather tile pIedge aise destred, atid iaw fruit fliat 1îôui
lie biail lîvei witlîfUic anc abject ai fulfilling It ta fic test ai
]lis iawer. It was easy in sucli a fui! expslaaion ta detail
MI bis efforts tnul difficoîltles, fina tise moment (hat shoucil
balai, jttat as bis mother'a coffimn was Lclmîg boueren! intoz ~he
grave, tie gaze of a sîtrangn fmxc! an lien favorite son witi
un cvi! look thnt filied hlm w!th dressd lest fils brb)ther's
cnensy was alneaily mut ware, secune in thse helplt=ssea ai tIsa
denil.

Anthony funthen explaine ta Dacas that ln ledasene
o! UIc proise hie bail given ta bis niaiser tisat Rex boutil
neyer knot tIhe fact of is imther's fault, on any ai fi% neants

asea rdedi cubher binreif an Dacre, i was impossbq to sas-e
bnsyany mupaia made openly ta lais oua &crise çi rkgit."

11 Vbatevcn là; donc for my brothen's rescue, assuist be ilonc
by me, and me atone," cantinueil Anthony; -I aisit tiseWeore
fI is, Mnr. Dicte, tiant I have apeneil ny buart ta you, sud
sisovr yon nt what a cost 1 bave aineady striveis ta save hleu,
sud lmow rcsolved 1 am tu stop short of no mestre ubîris
shail mucropliss that restait, Le thse sacrifice ta mysclf what
it mmy. Von bave toid me tiant yan have no persanal 1li-will
ta Reginalil, and 1 prSimc Usai yaus bear noise ta sme any
more than ta bis."

"lNa," replicil Dacre. I consider yoss a noble fellaw,
antd fon anc moment yanr lstory made me lokl Imei with a

pa fa regret to tise laya uben 1 vas young sud tlancless
likeyourself and migist have car-e.! ont for mysel! ais honor-
able cancr, sncb as y ours is rertaia tes le; but ilsa ls fobly ta
dwell on suris thoughts. I am visai 1 bave made myseli,
and what Franke Enleasleigis bas belped ta maire me. Ves,
Mn. ltencsorl," hie aildeil, tnrning vush a dark frouas ta An-
thony, .. lie is ansuwerable for murh boa tise cvii in my ccurse
of actiontrlince chat fiie, sud fan mosi, if not dit, of my awrs

dntoubI l salid Anthony, "but his sais Reginald is i.
notenti a! it, and a as 1. 1 have gives van my confidence
on tîtîs ver>- g round, la the hope tisai, it will induce you ta
mneet me bal f soy in my determination ta .- ve my brother
[rom nial as wcll as temporal ruin."

Il eresorcl," sasi Dacre, stoaitly, I se that yaia arc
coonting unu i> fot bein altogeliser dead ta better fcci.
ings than tos on wbicb I hanÎbituaily act, sud, 15erhaps, you
do flot sa couant altogeilien in vain; but it la Lest we sisould
undcrstan'l cach othrn. I neither cari non viii relezse your
brailler tit niy pnice la palil; nlot only amn I battrad tes provide
a lange srm n-cssary ta start an enterpnise whirb 1 hosise is
ti, tnnke niy fortune, Isut I as Iiible, besidts ciller debts, for
the mont)- 1 borrowed for my expenses dnting Use time ne-
quireil ta accompliss sy purpose %with yonr brother, belore
whani 1 bas] ta appeir as a wealthy mais. ise Darinsmere

estate, 1 kisow, is capable of yielding se ail I mequIne, andI
l am ina fair way ta sane sure ofîit niw. 1 ras only ne-
linnuish ny holdI on Rex sud isis property on thse receipt of
a fu1I equivalent."

" 1 suite undenstanil that," saii Anthony, Ilbal~ hefore I
nasl yon tan name tise full =iouti oafi Toraisa, it la yigbî
thai yoo sboulil knaw uhat 1 shotili cxssect yon ta do in re-
tons. 1 arna nai nistaken, 1 scapDose, in beieving that you
have bern çyatematicully uark-ng ta allure my brotller
inta bigla play, sud ta sainie Mas, in faut, a coafinsci gamn-
bien."

1It is truc; tise tasin proveil easy, as 1 expectcel fi- svoud;
sc biail already an inclination fer Use gansing.îabbe, on wbics
il ira% easy ta wor.., sud Usere wec kindreil tastes witb
which lbe was fia less reaily infecte!, sud wiie answcrei
my purpess aimait as uebL Yen vilfindltisaibe bas dippent
tlc intc' bis rentai alneady; but bais esWae wmus in sncb ex-
cellent onder tisai be la nai yet ses suds invobs'ed as niany
mien woul Le who playe! for snch bigla stanes as bc dms
Our asinonomical sues aitie Uppen Fants, hie continsue!,
%vitb a cyniral sile, Ilucre alwayi precedi or falasned by
gamases in M-hidi I Lecanse a proficient ai Monaco and Bladent;
anti rinsc we have been in London, Rex bas gpent evczy
evcning lri tise sacicly oi profeLsional gambshers"

For a moment Anthony bail diffculty in mnpressing bais in-
dignation at tise compoaxîre vush ubleli Dacre descnabel bais
owa iniqoattous siuc= lin tise demi raliztan ai bis amha~ç
victim, but bc rcstraine himicîf by a strang efrort ai
contrai, -md raidi, <picthy, "161; lajust: whai Y fecare..
Now, Nr Dacm, you undentianditiUsai. my abject is snch
more t0 rescne my brother fran, Usa cuils wbics morst destxoy
bais saut, titan mereiy ta checkn thse diai on bais praperty lie-
fore it leaves bi =*e& nd if 1 did no mocre tisaii an-
duce you personîy to ]cave bis alaise, it wuud bencfit
very uitile unesmnsrs mre- taken ta Prxevent hM cos-
tinuing the saine practices in association wiitls aîcr nmaeau-
puions mens, thtfrefont it ta yom, Mnt. Dare, tisai I loak sis
ta use your paveraven hlmais tes iîduce bais ta rve n the
habits wbiris yon yoxsrself bavre: test hm ta foras. I. in-sau
abat 1 coula flot influence bais in tisis zespecI; bie believcs
nie ta Le prejndired sagainst Ion, and vouid comîidir any
opposition ta tis amussements, sa rafle.!, tes ulueS -you bave
introduccil bais, as an attarin upan yon; furtlaer, he vaubld
rescrit any interféence on my part, declamlssg tisait be lias fia
longez a cuill, ant hat bc sisauld =c for bisse]!, si tare
noa aisice front me; brut I bebieve tbai 700 tans do visai you
wil ilihbin. You know asweU as 1do that yots eterise
an extmraodinary fascination a-cm bin, and tise vcsy fart fluai
yoxs are the pensais by uSos lie lia b=euiInitiale.! inta te-rr
fatal exxitcrenss wilI malre bim listes ta )oui raihe than't-
an>y anc cisc, if you resais-e ta open bais cyes tes tcoir irsîr
natrre and reassits; norme coul.! de6="Die botter isant yosurut-li
I amn sure, the bopelers destruction ulieh atiaits any youxsg
mnii wise persisis iri a gimhbcn's care=."

"De I) n-st knocu it by snyoun miser=be etpevcxiee l cx.-
clainied Bisse, ttunirig alcasoat (unlosisy on AmUuony. I
tellbyau Ir an foiv indire.! me ta aeier a mnis, bc it your
brothlr oraiiôIlsr, frotis a career of that description, i:uimi
tell Min, suris tnstbsas at si caake ains, feel Usi deain abis
ý orthana strengts uauld bc better and bappier for blini than

IlVer, sud I dos na doulit you eauld vini Irmbiuna
pledge ta sabsiaits irasn sncb a msadises bereafler. Dacre,
yMs pcx viii In posald if it bc lis amy way posaliblc; but ai

ri upasu fot my broibdes ali-atia-foz yaow woui n
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sucçcssfully ilraggi,îlatin yeurself eut o! the abysa Into which
yodi have pluIgi hlM.'

"K tai icaaly eno'h 'te do It if mry fou dlta Is satisfled.
1 bear tlad puer boy no grudgte, as 1 told yod, but on lte
contra7' 1fej pliout at iucla rear frlln iaa ble
ta fuel for any ýumatI bcng alt Iis stase of îaa litre. T'iat
dors not imabvt àI ver>' wirin affetidn, ' ue edded, grltaiy,

J et ai Irait itls enugi te make tac feot that if 1 locse tny
hd o! lM 1 slaould net wish ta leave bit a eprey Io an>'

othcrs as (sidl as inyself. "
I ca tiaaakyou heartil>' for thiose words," sald Anthony;

Iltar elieve May tuutd ver>' mtuclu."1
tise raiscd bis hadai, sud looked fiaredly et lmn. IlDo

net let as mistake caci other. Bllesford. %Vbat 1 bave noir
said ia conditionaal on my price bacing paid, and 1 deubt if
yen have the rea¶otcst Ide& ta what a figure ai nniaounts."

:11 expect IL te Le a beavy sura," said Anthony. gravel>'.
" That it.ccckiuly Wa It eoaild Le raised on tht tJarks,

ancre estatest baut,, il 1 aanderstood you isghtly, Rex's pro.
pi> antbe ta*tperedl witb, bccause you are debarred

frontylctîtit6ng him kùo~w the bistor>' af lts father, sud any cota-
sequent daiî'm on bis maono>. If yoo do net tell aina thoe"
facts yoi mnust net expect tbat 1 ahaIL. 1 have assuuned
terne virtuca ia tay convcrsation witb yen tbis day, Mr.
Ileresferd; but I tell yod trankl' 1 awa not virtuous enuugb ta
oricalnate nayself to a tlaouightless yauag fellowv who wouid
spread the ksuowlodge af ta> scheastes on hainaseît and allera
tetoufr windset heaven Moeover, i he knew how de.
liberatel>' 1 have deceivemil tram n first ta last. there as
$Mill1 chance that he wanld Le disposedl te satisfy. a dlaim of
mine wliich bias ao legal status. The more>' cozld not Le
raisedl on Darksmere a wbn the more if 1 told bam i t ruith,
tbeugh it wouid ver>' soona have bcai mute i yen lad iait
mue ta feflaw ta>' wn course."

I do nat aish Reu ta know thc trulli frin -ru any more
ua frarn iysoîL Mynuotber'a wishes shai Le obeyed in

Uicspiluas eles n u~ltt.. our laim mught bc mare
jutstly satisficid front the Darksniert pruuptrty than front anyv
other source; but uner the circumstanccs that cauanot Le.

"Thon raa> 1 asic tram what fund yeu mernu ta satisfy it il
«Frar i te oly une over which 1Ihave power, ta> ewn

Wlorn, saich as lu s."
Dacre laeko~ et him with surprise.
Il Do you meni ta say that yau ame prcpared ta impovcraah

yo'unoeilin order il at your brother ina> be stopped in a reck.
less carocrl Are -le and Darksmere ta escape scat tir,
îbcuZbrhe sin waa bis father's, white you arc robbed wtaa
have nothing ta do with thc matiez!'

"I b ave ta do with Rex," roplied Anthony, navtla a stalle.
*I 1 vill thankf rally give an> atone> te save hltm.>

IlI m sorry, "said tiacre, dru>'. "I would rather nlot
have flrccd yaaa, witb whom 1 bave no connection whatever,
but 1trmaat bave ray raorey. I:ttant ters littie tme whetber
Frank Erlesteighls debti s paid b>' bis son or b>' yaai wbo are
a strauuger te bis race, but Uic suma necessat>' ta me muat be
mrine, whcuher it caimes frram you or tramd Darkuuure
There," he Additi, tossing a paper acrosa the table Io An.
thony, Ilyou wiil flnd an that note tbe calculation 1 madle,
when 1 camne ta Eragland as te wbat 1 slaocid requirc, witb
the total in a someuwhat formidable row a! figures. .T1hat as
the ameut 1 must bave, and have il 1 wilL. Rex as SUUI an
My> banad."

Anthony look the paper, and bent o-ger it, silent and ira-.
raovable, for anme lime; ut lest he looked up; ho had bc.
corne ver>' paie, but hc was perfccîty calta. 1' The wbole cf
the property which 1 possess in acta capitLd." hoe saad,
" 1cornes short b>' about a thousanal pournds or the soin yau
have aisuica, buit I thinit 1 cati rakc up the deficicncy bythe
sale at m> hiorset aud cil my> ether personal effocis.

"CamLO aa aa t yen WiU do dais ?", saad ilacre.
"Ido, 'answered Anthan>'. "Your pruce shah >e paid."

(7 connea.)

T'H£ QU£STION, 0F DRESS.

Avery aid and mauch dispated question la saine ways--
but tlacsc Ar: net te waYs an whica wc are goang ta lookat
aI. Wc are nat dispesed ta argue the nccessit>' of tellawing
the fusion, or tbecduty of azloptiiiq hygieaïc. rotes of dress.
WVc will net invcigh against swociag sirs or high hruts.
ive cal> vrish te urge upaat ail warnon the obligation of bc-
arag always becomingly drecsseil al bome as wdil as abroed.
Lio ta>' te loak your brait, oaaght nlot te Le a dasapetablc
inaxian; yet o samelliauca imagines it mast bc, stcing laow
tn>.waacn-slighit it Ev=on cna>. the pressrecofhbad

times, nrced nat oblige a woanan ta malte a frtght cf herseîf
au home. A bit cf lace, a pretty bright a-lbbon, arc cheap
analeasltO etandwhatadiffcrencuho>'make! Orspot-
lau linon coaisa sud caaue always kead fresbness ta even thc
piainest dresa, and are always la fashban besicles.

Ab=r all, don't kee> your friends waiting wbea ikexi cl
Ca YMO whilc 70q 9>' arond ta malte yoursclf proscutable.
Botter Le nom:!>' apropcrly attireal kiort tht>' cerne, and
thon yota vill bce saved moch ban>' and worry, andI tht>' will
fret mrore amdiab>' dlspesed talwards yen than if the>' are 1eRt
Atone ia tht pViler for a quarter cf an heur ruminxting ona
-Mer dola>. Ilesides, Wh=a you corne clown a: lait, suter
stota a hasty toilette, yen are Apt to e bebboss andl un-
cernfe.'tabic, and this attiosphore affects your visiter.

How rouec adore agrecble la il te =1au upon a lady wlio
altaes bier appae1221Ce PronuPÙti, aS If Yahar vlsli n ne wise

anterfe vida ber avocanacs, sud who docs net ha.c te bac-
gin thc interview with a string ef excu for net bcing rend>'
te see y=. Ibe often IL happens tbat these exruses arcvrypae opA, tsaiag %ic ccfatesl tf tlac guest wu tInait
accelpt theta,

Ilca ripoua IL, if is quite possible te Le and look pre-
senalue even te a bus> or burdened housecleepcr, as vo
know b>' obasetvationa. We have seon weu whose every

ooetws ooeupid, lithein lu Ui care cf ebuldren or in
b»uuseolàem 6uatiShe =Ummnes wasprovcalull We have
kuovia odara Wbaosc: tirai Is4ýs ciataray a: theur own disposai
whosc tauublcd haïir and disordered alress neyer socemcd te
truble tbean, =Ira~ a ntdaln cati compcllcd a hagt> tIres.

irag. And then what a brushilng and piaaing maid snuthing
out foaliowed.

But we have ain Impression that thèsec words are nlot ap.
plicable ta the fnicads wha gailuer about aut ofFiesido."

diuey 
sacedt. but________

S7101=S AV FIkEFLA4CES.

Ttc I "Çaresde " la ftast becomnr a figure cf speech, andr
heanthla=arc gO u:cf vogue. Frrorathoextrense a!Wnst.
in> w.ood, wu are re Suig over te that of bcang augardly
nit (t. A tare uns ib rth as %o extravagant an Institu.
tion fer a geaeration cf fermera whe> live lan mansions. ride
te markcet an fane buggies sud oulters have caîrpetedl floois,
and piano-~laying daaaghters. Al&s tha cumfart should lac
se dleuan td iuxury se chcapt llow an>' ran wh-IO lias a tew
acres o!stand'iau'tambor eauLe contentto0laug a j ta agnau,
black steve, andu~ flatter that b>' caliing il hua "Vfreside," ts
anc a! tte marvels of tbis wrondetful âge. liat vibat will
ibese do wlio come aftcr us? %Viay siuft for ihemseîves as
ire are oabligui te do. Tbey ivilI ferta butter, have base
huniers witlf chterful mica windows, open coal grates, sud
nice mantel piecea, and as the>' tnlketbci.aad conitoit. laugh
At tbe ili-judged econora> of tiacir deemi sud bued ancestorsi
Don t talk abut ile expeasavecnoas a! an open firc-place. Il
la wort aillitsct suad faînaorc. Tlarre is genuine camfort
about if. Ther ancient heatiaca usi to ecdaina, -"Aba! 1
ara ivarat, I have serra the tire 1 " andl the; ahowed marc comn-
munsa set an mnny modern Chustians. An open ire isa
fouatain cf cliiortulaess. IL cea.-es the tarait> tu gaîber
about i, andibfri tiat cliarnaed carde wîaach is worth se
mutch. l i.% an laccativc ta rendiiug anad reflection. It is
an efToctual jiroventave c! cold feot ai bed-time. Last but
nut letat, i as the moat î>erfect ventalator known. 1r>' AiU
the jpeps and --'ducts coauaivcd b>' archatects, sud nature
will outdo the.., if you only gave lier an 01 wn chirrney ta
work witit. Ua wvatt go the fouI air as the, ire liats it, anad
clown wiIl came the fresh air et the cbimney sides to take its

Pla, frealuen rap the rouim, and lauvigorate the longs af the
Iluulle in.deors. Sornir (armera watia comoiodious dwclhaga
use oaîy a cooking.stovc, aubica Cilla the hanuse wîUa the
steata ot boaiing water, the odor o! soap-suds, sud cocker>.,
gaîing some welcome warrath, anad creating mach tplea.
sentr.ess. Ara opàen firoplace an a rocta adjacent, sbould al-
ways be la olberataun te balance tbiags waîh the cookiag-
steve. Wc could houter affard ao dispense with aria), other
things iban torego thc cheertal, wholesome, corafort-yiolding
lire on the brarllh. Lot uis cing te au for a white longer et
su>' rate. -Sralfordikaon.

THE AMEDIC4L PROFESSIONý

There arc coanparativel' not M"?, priîos, says the "ISet.
urda Revicw," an tho Iud ical r csiun, hbre are a gaod
nuraber o! absaulute bisuis, with an inaumerablc varlety of
intermediate gmadationa. It isnfot skaîl atone that mnaies the
succestul ductùr. A gocnd mannor, wîîh the cduacatn sud
assciations of a gentleman, Lsists him arnazingi 'alita ai h
daubalessaiteai have bc-en rough diamoads who have mae 5
tberlues a golden scttimag both betore sud Ailier the days a!
Radcliffe -and Aberauethy It must lbc adtied tbat thie boa.
pitaIs that ait ta e walcd and Uie anatomiucal thearres tiant
are ta ho ettendcd are not exactly theo scluola o would
choose for dcven7uig the Ih.ghest fora cf refinement. The
Bob Sawycas ana the Haixior me>' bc ver>' gond fellows,
*1overflewiag with kindl>' frtlings and animal spuius, " but
even whon thecir intellects bave Loi -"matured by abserva.
tion sud ieflection," uhe>' are hardly Uic mon that a gentle-
man would vrelcoute te the sick -claatlor of an ailing wa!e.
Aspirants of itis rougb.sud-ready type =r inost likel>' ta
prosper in Uic tbarough!arcs o! Enster Landau, or an soute
country' towua where tbeîr progenitors are kauown and respect.
cd, or %vhcr Uic patienta are net fustidiaus. On die ollier
band, a wcli.mannered young gentleman. bara, se to speait,
an Uic piarple of :..: profession, edacated in a good set al Uie
Univeruit>', launched b>' a fond fathti who bas; becot a uni.
versai fataly> counsellar, tua almost evMrthang la his fevr.
«Vlaatterer may ho bis rprofessoal attainmcaas, lue must nI-
noat inily> saccced if lac hea cultiaed a high.bied man-
ner, if bcois bleassd wîith a silvtrzpehi-a osoaao
affects a sanguine tcmperaueat, mad, above al a! ieUla
abonadance of sall talk. Thcre (se arcaîla of balm in lais
ver>' presece. there (s steel And qumiiaziii r» tus iuairiting
add=es. If bc is wise, ho lias singled ont soune speciait>' for
huas stady, or bus wratton or compiîrd a popular treatuse en
il. Tcchauical phrases arc Iightened wath plonanut anecdoetes;
nacîsuchol>' cases are llistittted b>' enconraging instances;
thero is = irrcsiatible promise cf marvllous cures in hua vr>
face. Sucb a mat makcs ne r.ppcamnnof eil>' struggles
against iacxpericnce, buit swings nway iet business witb a
cotafertable air cf eaura=e

"Weuot. 1 thont withlald Uic Bible tramn the cottaCer
sud ueasuisat? Heavo fat Theftresifowor lu
c=-o catb aup a cottagg window ia tact se fair a sigb ta on>'
cqui, as Uic Bible g1earaing throtigl the lower panes. Let
it buttbe rend s bysuchaucit =ed to bec adl; whcn they
carne te it as tea egrnd co'rcred vita ann, cvcn the
larcea which thc Lord hid giron forlais people te cat; whcro
ho thit gathored mach hall nothing river. sud ho that galber.
cd litile7had no lack. Tbey gathcera ci-ca> mana according
te lais es±ing. Ttc>' carne te It as ta a treasre-baeue of

ciptue caivsie iti at wus precians mud Lean-
in as precieus for atborM a4ez more, $&Y% Out wOuila> ol
C arcu hIstori- Palier, whcre 'Ui t e atin at eea
tues = tual is apprelhonsiain proft eftf enari ptures a
biat, formerl' imoti affected wilu ante place, for Iue icsent
naore delighted iih another, and aflrt ad COeaolüüu
camfxr, thercin Cet se decar, lcose othor plcsas more

îrga~nlpertinent ta bis putpce =ui Go adrs
iai divers mien (and, perhaps, the saine ars al divers tiniesi

nmleuc f ai s gifla, =lcning an4gatc rg omras
ILii s=aecd ibrouagl tilcevIhale fed oi Sçaiptwr.' -

~RITI AND OBION TB,
Titu Woman's l'rcsbyterian Bloard of Foreigi) Mission,

fur the Sïnod of Albany collectcdl $6,0o0 for foeeign mis.
siens last year.

Quz.N VicTroRiA exprea wlsh to have a somnr of
Victor Enianuel, and ian clegant lnkstand, always used by
the late King of lIa>', lias been sent to hier.

A CitiNuSK anerchant just Innded in San Francisco, ays
thet ln one district ot the Stiate of Santong, lait year, ouat ut
a population of 96,oo0, about Soooo died of starvatien.

Tai: daities receivcd last year by th Britishi Goverament
onaparits, malt, wine and toucacco wec, fromn E land,
$î4?$672,205; Scotland, $27,17,845; lrcland, $2b,80%.
550.

A stiocK of earthquake was recently frît in flic south of
England. Those wlao keep the records ofsuch cvents report
tia: 2S6 earthaquakes have been feit ini Great bitin ndu
recordcd.

Ti Rcv. Hcm> Varley's visit to Australia bas rcsultcd
In a more extendcd And fruulfut ci'. than was ever ear.
periencea *hcrc. borne tlaous.inds in Melbourne and its
subaaabs have profewsc ftat in Cirnst.

THr numrber of Baptisus In Great l3ritaln Is .%69,8.
The number of communicants for the whole world as 3,366%.
98t. The Bsptists ha London nunIber 35,5:0 mneinbers, an
incresse of 1.007. The>' Are much sironger preportionatel>'
in the great metropolis ta outsidc ot it.

Tata Turkish navy, iftis faits into the hands of the Russ-
lants, will bc no mecagre addition t0 thrir naval strength.
The sultan bas twcnty-thrcc ironclads, cariîîg frot two te
seveatec guns; four iron-cascd btteries oftwo guns cach;
seventeen scre- steameris, wiîli an aggregate e! 640 guns,
and cighty otl.er steamers, mnaking a total of a 15 sicaimers
and t,6oo gains. Besides these, there are ifty woodca sait.
ing duipa.

ATr the sale of the books of.%r. A. G. T>ýw-Smith la Lon.
don, ou lanuar>' 29th, saime reaaakablc lots brought these
prices. .iEsp's Lite and Fables, in Latin, Zaples, 1485.
$655; Shalespearc's Pernis, i6.o, %%i th b xcsaey rate
Frtaait by Maishaîl., $310; an Itahianfliblia lPauperuta,
acbook, 15le0, $122 ; Dibdin's 111h) Spenceriana, etc.,
7voalix 0îo Hu.race Beatae farne Virganis, 2NS., on

vellum, t Z5S; ;aohr ~; ufai aatrm
MS., $145. ; l=tc,$4;Sfrfi =tmr

Tarit famine in China is described ia the l;test adrices as
appaliing in the mortait>' It as causirag. 'The macl arc
covcred with dead and dying; caxini bafisat s said ta have
occurred; and those inbabitants of the distresseid districts
who have morcy enough are cmigrating wholesale. How

grt la h tei e t remove altgether frot se fatal a

degburod r ba Legthered tramt the tact that land.
bouesandfuriitreare being offcrcd at nominal prices. ln

order abat thcir owncrS may raise the rarans of cmigrating.
AN attractive sale o! engravings camne off lia London ia

thc first week cf Februar>', iracluding tome Albert Diirers
and fane Italian prisais. For I>utcr's prints the foallawing

wer obtajard: St. Hubert $300; St. Jecrome ithe
besrt, $53; Mielancholia, $9c,. the Great Fortune, $70;
the Rnight af Dcatb, $î6o. The Puwasbment af thc Evil
Tongue, by'k;icaletto da Modena, %ans koockced down for
$z t2; Maracantina's Adam n d Eve fur $555; bis Martyr.
doin cf St. Lawrence for $S, =id lais rare Lucretia for
$255. Pretty gaod priceS for eagraViags.

Ta faerai of the lite Dr. Duff Look place la the Grage
Cemrctery, Ediaburgb, bctw=cn two and three o'clack an
M6onda>' afternao, Feb. iSth. Previaus ta the tanerai,
services wcre conducted in the Btarclay Claurch, and the
heami was precedcd ta the grave by students and profemsss
ot the Divinuty Halla, Edinburgb, a large number of the
rcpresctatves of tic trading eccleslastical and religiaus
bodies located in Uhc ci ty. and the Lord Provast, Magistrates,
and Town Coancil af Edinburgh. The route cf thc proces.
sion was b>' the Melville Drive and Argyll Place, and crowds
arad thc toadway on bath aides. On Sada>, ia mati> cf

thc pulpits lin Glasgow, Edinburgh and ather tawns, refer.
onces were madle by Establishcd, Fiee, Unitedl Prekbyterian,
And Canagrgaiaal ministerI the ic ath of Dr. Duf. Dr.
JJnfl's bléwas spolie of as unique and complete abave that
oftmnst men; lac was described as Uic fast of awhole bodycof
illustrions men who were chiefs and guides, as a standard.
bearerr. a genieral, a lover of ail landsand cf ed Cherches, as
co ewho tauglat aIl Churchecs a noble lesson, and testimon>'
was borne teobas burnîng elaquence. and bis devation to the
cause cf Christ at home and abroad.

IN the Pincetan Ilhairag" case the tacts zppea ta be
these: A ancaber of the (realran dlais, wlao baid public>
insaauated certain things tourhiag tic courage of the sophe.
mores, wa& anduced, b>' a fictiticats invitaion. tarnec a paxty
of the latter ia anc ci the colge- brouras. flere lue was put
daroqh a contrse cf disciplince--.mnus ha-ir.catting--atd
mtade te sigu a h=Uianrg documient. The Fresae were
roased by the insult, And onthe ight cf the Ie aaparty of
eight or ton of dicta. disguisod, surprised two sophomneres,
azamed Auterbnry and Carter, In their moins at the Mansion
Heocs, bouml and gaggedl dteand then inflicted the ha:.
ing trealment aipc tlaeir brads; in effective barber ftahi=n
The prevnous diagaice thtua wiped out. the frcsamee rctireil.
Thet wo sophomorti. hawemer released tliemulves (uic]cy,
and fired pistol-thots or blank cattidges out cf UIl windows
ut the reteadng .paray and al once gave dusse. On the
litcits shos mme cchuigcd, and Aàtlcrbury' fel woîaded in
thc groin, thoccgl dot dan grously. This cnde ich night'a

dais4 andI since theis t e Princeton ftaIt>' have bcen
pi!oafg and eiaring the trouble. Uic restat belar, that ttr
two sopluomome and eigbt freshmn have been scm-.t.a. z.>
dlsraîasd frona the coli'ce. As a ciniaL theUi proceedings
a' bady uf soptaiuores tdllowed ihe freshaien Ite d det
and diztarbed the peace gouacrail>', which calieI for fier.
prompt dicpline b>' the ùaelti. The rcord stands- 3o
sophamc sapended aud 8 dtmîçaed; a freiamea dismalst-
cd, 1a suspcaded; total departures, so0.
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~~IISPFR~AND nýHURcHU0.
tuE RZev. Alex. Young, cf Napante, is iecturing on

the IlEvîiconces cf Clîristiansty." In his liantis the
trc.îiineni cf tis important subject will doubiless bc
jiîcrcsîîing andi useful.

Sî'îrci lit services wcre rcrently helti in conneciion
îiiI Cas-en Clîurch, Blton, witli encauraging resuits.
liiex wvei- coîicctid for four n-teks on four nights cf
tarit we'k Severai niasi clear andt ioîeresting cases
of conversion have occurred; nnd ail the members
wiîo found iî convenient ta attend speak very lîlghly
of tht beneflîs receiveti.

Tiis Presbyterian congi-egation cf Cayu-a beiti a
source on WVednesday, the 2oth uit., tht procectis cf
wlîiclî are te go townrds defraying tht expense a! cer-
tain improvemrints on the church. Mtr jas. Mitchell
orcupii tht chair, andi airesses %vere tielivereti by
11ev. MtIssrs. %'isicent, litirnis, Bilack anti Grant, anti
Mr-. J. G. Montgomecry. Tht amount reaiized was
aibnut $70

Oy- the evening of tht 22nti uit. Mr-. anti Mrs.
At hieson %vert agreeahly surprisetice fi tht niembers
o! the Bible ciass, ai rik al ai tht manse laden
wîbh baskets fihicti sitli gooti things. When seatid
arounti the tea-table à%f. A.eson was presentid with
a purse cf money. At tht saine tinte Mrs. Shetiden,
Mrs. D. Leask, and 'NIrs A. Leask presenteti (through
tht lBie class', MNrs. Acheson %vith a beautiful crystal
andi china tea-set. These presents were accampanieti
vîth atidresses excpressive cf tht donors' goond vishtes
anti esteeni f îr their pastor andi bis wifé ta whicb Mr-.
Acheson replitti in suitabît tenns.-Cov.i

Tiu Annual Soù-e of the Pi-esbyterian Church,
Aiton, vas fieldi on tht i9th uit., goi up in splendid
st>le b> the young peuple i! the congregation, T.
Ru,ýsei, J. P., in the chair. Tht speakers wcrc the
Revs. D. J. NMclnnes of Erîn, R. FowlieofHillsburgb,
WaItýr Amas cf Auroa,J. H. Cuiwell %congregational)
of Ahon. Tht Altun !Union Choir, led by Mr-. Hol-
tien of Aiton, rentici-et excellent music, the church
ivas crowded, tht àpeaking was humai-eus anti inter-
tsting, tht pro% isîsis %vert firsî-class anti abundant,
su imuch se that a Social was helti an tht 2isi-in short
it was a decideti sur-cess, tht procets axnounting te
$34, in aid cf tht building fur.-Com.

ON Sabbatb, tht 24th uit., a very neat anti comme-
dîcus fratre church, to be known as Knox Churcb,
wtas dedicateti in tht prasperous village o! Ltaming-
ton in tht county ai Essex. Service in the mamning
anti evenîng was conducteti by tht Rex-. John Gr-ay,
cf Windsor, anti in îheafterncon by Rex-. Wm Far-est,
laie c! Tilbury. At each service tht cburch vas
filleti t, its uîmnosî capacity, anti the mosi earnest
spirit secineti ta pi-exail. On Wctinestiay evcning a
tea-meeiing was belti when tht clîurch vas again
litei-ally packcti. Atidresses vert deliv-ietid by tht
resident ministers, Far-est anti Gray. At tht close of
bis address Mr-. Gray matie an appeal ta those who
were pi-eseni, for subscnipîîons ta liquidlat tht debi
stîli remaining upon tht church, wthich %-as respontiet
ta ta the amaunt o! $45:. This, witb Sabbath toilet-
tions,, amounteti ta tht x-ery consîderable sum cf
5576.89. Tht fielti is almosi entirely ncv anti tht
congregation sinali, but we sincecly trust thai vith
theit- new thurcb they may enter upon a vci-y prosper-
eus andi blesseti work.

O11; Thursday evening, tht i9th cf Fcb., a large
number cf the congi-egatian anti parishioners cf tht
Rex-. WVilliam Aith-en, o! Vaughan, iook foi-cible pos-
session cf tht moanse, which is situateti near Richond
HilI Railway Station. It is a pltainc, sort cf burglari.
cus attempt te have one's house scized, anti matit tht
repository cf ail tht god tbings that p=riin ta a sur-
prise party ofîthe fi-st wate-. Tht frientis o! 161-. anti
MIrs. Aitken took tic garrison by storm, anti having
laid tht cups anti sauicers anti nil tht niiscellancous
refreshinents, it was then secn ta be a question cf rime
bow long tht gooti things woulti stand out againsi such
a siege. How the thing vas nianageti report sayeth
net. Wheîber it was Santa Clauis mz4ing bis lat
rnlund aficir Christmias, or the more astute patron Saint
Anti-cv of Scotianti, whose gentrosity bas passeti ino
a proeib, saine one ai dil ex-ts of that ilk brougbt
tn tht deor-a cutter cf lovely builti, anti from its capa-
ciîy lz-jitable te the prnverbially large anti grawing
faniuly cfa. man: e. Notwithstanding tht warmth cf
tht seasan, tht saint In question, mintiful cf what tht
Canadian wsinter ay be in thecyears ta came, brougbt

with the cutter a beautiful robe. Aller the service of
tea, the frientis crowded atounti the pastor and bis
wife and family, and by the following address slgned
by b1e. James MaIIoy, showed thcrc was a goodly
number of patron saints who knew the secret of the
cutter and robe: IlRey. Sir,--We the members and
atiherents of yaur church, do hcereby show our grati-
tude to you, by presenting you with a cutter andi robe
as a small token of respect for your zealous and ardent
labors amongst us for so many years, trusting that yoti
will recelvr-jt wvith pleasure, and praying that you mnay
bc spareti many years tci cnjoy its use, while Iaboring
amangst us for our well.being andi spiritual gaod.
Accept the gUif, dear pastor,.as an expression of aur
sincere desire that your labors may be crowned with
success, and as a mark of aur gi-t respect for Mrs.
Aitken and family.N The address concludeti with an
assurance that the kintiness andi gond ivili ever shown
by Mr. Altken towardb nil classes of the community
woulti never bc forgotten. This cordial address drew
frar. Mr-. Aitken a warm andi appreciative reply, ex.
prcssed in graceful ternis. Andtihei frientis ha% ing
enjoyeti a happy evening, returneti ta their homes
feeling ail the better for their kîndly remembrance of
their pastor, anti leaving Mr. and ti mr Aitken with
the prauti consciousncss of being luved andi appreciat-
cd by their fiends anti neighbors

PRESBYTERY or ToRoeNrO.-This Prcsbytery met
on the 4th andi Sth current. Rev. J. M. King, moder-
ator. Present with hini, thirty-five ministers. anti
thirteen elders, besides twa carresponding members.
The fallowzing were the more noticeable matters trans-
acteti b> the Presbytery.-A draft minute was eati
fri-an a committe, previously appointeti, wîîh regard
ta the laie Rev Dr. Inglis ',Of Brooklyn, N.Y., who1
had been calleti ta bc co-pastor by Knox Church con-
gregation, Toronto. The minute was adopteti, and
ortiereti ta bc engrosseti in thc Presbytery record.
Rey. J Camipbell reporteti moderating in a cali front
the cangregation of Newxnmarlet, to Rev. Wmn. Friuctll,
prabationer. The call, signed by io5 members and
concurreti in by fifty atiherents, wiîh a promise of Sco
as salir), was sustaineti anti put inta the hands uf Mrt.
Frizzell, who afterwards declareti bis acceptance of it.
A coainte was appointed ta, assign himn trials for
ordination; andi in hope af the triais proving satisf.xc-
tory, bis ordination was appointed ta takc place on
tht fi-si Thursday of April at 2 pan., Rcv. A. Gilray
ta, preach, Principal Caven ta preside and address the
congregation, anti Rev. J. Carmichaci of King, ta
adtiress the minister. Rev. A- McFaul reporteti
modcrating in a call from, tht cangregations of Mono
East; Mono Mills, anti St. AndrcWs Church, Caledon,
ta Rev. A. Tait, probationer. The cail was found ta
be signeti by eîghty-nine members, anti concurreti in
by fifty-six adherents. The salary promised is $700.
The Presbytery stastaineti thc cal], anti ardereti the
saine ta be transmittet i ltr. Tait. A paper vans
reati front the congregation cf Alien, engaging ta con-
tribute as part cf Rev. A. lbcFaiil's salary $300, that
Sa they rnay enjoy bis pastoral tare, in union with bis
prescrit congregation ai Charleston. ht W-4 then re-
salveti that Rev. Dr. Robb, Rev. J. Mtcînty.e, and Mr.
George Smith procee ina Alton an the 12th CUrrent,
anti ai 2.3o pa., cf that day meci with the people
there, ant i ntroduce hia ita the pastorate over thein.
The following were appainîedl comrmissioners ta tht
neri Gencral Assembly. cf ministers--by rotation,
Rtv. Dr. Reid, Rev. J. Dick, Rev. R. Wallace,
Rcv. R. P. MVcKay, Rev. W. Amars, Rev. J. R.
Gilchrist-by ballot, Revs. Dr. TappDr. Caven,
D. J. Mactionneil, Professar Gregg, anti Profetssai-
McLaren; cf eiders, Hon. J. McMurncli, Messmsjnn.
Barclay, Wmr. Adamnsani, Thomas WV. Taylor, Alex
Duif, Davidi EIder, James McLennan, Q.C.,%William
Barber, Wm Hoad, Hugh McKayand I. McMurchy,
.. The case cf thec congregation cf Stauffrille vas

braughi up fi-rn former minutes; anti aftcr fanding
that SiSo ai least, migbî be relieti an ycarly frain saiti
congregaion, it vas resolveti ta apply ta the Gencral
Assembly's Home Mission Commitet for a grant or.
$s per Sabbath, and pi-vide the services cf a student
rnissianary during t4b surrmer. Rev. J. Giichrist i-e-
parteti that thic members and atiherents cf eu- Church
ai Honcyvwooti, hate reccntly secureti a place cf wax-
ship, anti wish ta be duly erganizeti anti furnished with
supply cf preaching. On motion matie, Rcv. J. Gil-
christ, anti J. M. MýNcîntyre were appainteti ta argarize
thein, anti it was alsa agi-ced ta makc applicatiop for
a grant ta thon of $2 per Sabbath. On repart cf a

commitîc, previously appointeti, anti chiefly In view
cf favorable testimonials front aur miniiers in Lotion
regarding bis conduct since hoe went there, the Pi-es-
bytery agreeti te remove the suspension frant Rex-.
Evan McAuiay. A letter was read frant Rev. J.
Adamns, i-esigning bis charge at West King-on the
grounti cf failing heaith-anti asking leave ta retire
fi-cm tnec ministry. Whereupon It was moveti andi
agi-ced, ta appoint Professai- Gregg te preach ta the
congregation cf West Kin.- an the step taken by thes %
trnimter, ta cite them ta appear for their interests ai
next ordinary meeting, anti also ta confer with thei,
anent a retiring aliowance. An extract minute cf the
Prcsbytcry cf Guelph was read, setting forth a protest
taken by saiti Presbytcry in baving organizeti a %:on-
gregation ai Baliinafad, anti giving notice cf a coin-
plaint thereanient tu bc matie ta the Synoti f Taranto
anti Kingston. It was inoveti anti agi-ccd ta appoint
Revs. Dr. Robb, E. D. McLaren, andi J. Alexandier tu
represent the Presbytery before the Synod,and defcnd
the action thus ta ha conipiaineti ai A memorial vas
reati from Cookes Church congregation, Toranto,
ask-ing leave fi-rn tht Presbytery ta creci a new church
(if deemeti fit), on a site not fardtier narth than
Carleton Street, ot farther west than Venge Street,
anti not farther east than jarvis StreeL * Commiskion-
ers anti ather parties interesîtd in thîs matter were
hearti; anti aller sarie discussion, thec prayer cf tht
memnorial vas grantei. Rev. D. Mackintosh, on
behal! of tht congregalans of Mount Albert anti
Ballantrac, stateti that these congregations are destraus
of a pastor, anti propose ta mrise a salary in thc nitan-
turne cf $500. The Presbytery agi-ced td apply for a-
grant cf $200, conditional on a pastoral settlement.
A commitîc was appuintcd caasqisîîng cf Revs J. M.
Cameron, J. Smith, R. P. McKay, anti R. D. Fraseranti
Mr. Win. Rennie, ta prepare a report for the Synoti on
tht State of Religion, saiti report te bc drawn froîîî
the returns cf the Sessions throughout the bouods,
anti ta be submitted in, nexi ordinary meeting. A
cemmitcet was alse appointeti to confer wîtih siutients
us ta Home Mission wark during tht summaer, anti ta
maire arrangements thereanent; the commîttee being
Professai- McLaren, Dr. Robb, anti Rex-. A. Gilray.
Consiticrable lime was spent on Remits fi-rn the
General Asstmbly. As te the Remit cf Regulations,
mnent Mlinisters', Widows', anti Orpban> Funti, a
motion anti two amentinients on tht it Regulation
were put ta the vote, tht second arrnentiment carrying,
ta wit, "That one fund bc ci-cateti for the whole
Chui-ch, provideti the sane can bc effecteti upon
equitable principlesY hI was also reselveti, IlThut in
regard tu, the rcmaining Regulatians, the Presbytery
fintis that il bas nat sufficient information before it tu
corne ta an intelligent judgment, anti therefore, rccom-
mentis ta tht Assembly te i-c-appoint tht cammitîc,
with instructions ta secure for the Church information
on the following points. Ist. Tht exact stat cf ecd
cf the existing funtis-inclutiing tht anicunt cf capital,
tht number cf persans upan them, anti tht rates paiti
in cadi. 2nd. Tht exact legal bearing cf 'the Att af
tht Province cf Quebec, 38 Victoria, lxi., relating ta
the Ministers,WVxiowe, anti Otphans' Funi of tht laie
Presbyterian Cburcb of Canada in connection with
tht Churcli cf Scotianti, upen the passibility cf an
amalgamation cf tht vanious funds., Tht Presbytery
woulti furiher suggesî th=i the comiiîec cf the
Assembly be autharizeti ta secure tht services cf an
actuary, te aid thein i mturing a scbeme for a coin-
mon funti, prox-itiet that it s founti practicable. The
Remit, mnent a cammon funti for tht maintenance of
the Thealogical Colleges in Ment-cal, Kingston, and
Toronto, was disposeti cf by tht following motion,
"Thatwhile recognizing the znany advariîages of z
common fund, tht Presbyitcry is nevenheless cf opinion
tbat it is flot expedient for the General Assembly ai
presti.' . ! establish such a fund for tht support cf tht
Thealogical Cieges cf Mýont-cal etC. Tht Remit
on Ecclesiastical Procedure vas reported on by a
cammituc; anti the comamittee vert re-appainieti te
carry an their work andi report: again ai ne:rt ordinary
meeting. Tht nexi ortiinary meeting was appoinîtid
ta bc helti an thejfnti AF.nday and Tutâdq of May,
ai i i a.m., with tht understantiing that Assmebly's
Remits net yct disposeti of shali take precedence ci
other business; aise that any ticlegates from, a dis.
tance baving business for the Presb) tery shoulti appear
in tht fo-encn cf Tutsday, anti further, that an the
evening of that day tht reports cf visitai-s ta Sabbaîh
Schoalsaithin the bauntis bc heard anti disposeti ai:
-R. MoI<TRATs, 1'res Ckrk.
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LESS0N XII.

Mane~ 1-4 AANA4S.SJUi BO)UG<I lO RE- .1 Claro.zazili.
168. fPicyrANCE: t -t6.

GOLDEN TEJx«r.-"As Many as 1 lave, 1 rebstke and
chasten: * b zealous, therefore, anti repent. '-Rev. aii.

Mi. :.Kngs xx. t-ii...Hezeklais'. uickness.
T. la. xxxviii. r-2z ... . Hie sang of îhanksglving.
'%V s. xa xlx 1.-S-- Rebukcd for bis pride.2 Kiiigs XX. 12-21t
Thi. 2 l<lngs1 xxi. 1-17..Manasses wicked rcign.
P'. a Cbs>aa. xxxii. 9-17.. Marsasseh' repentance.
S. Ps. lxxxax. 30.37 .. Transgression vaslted.
à. ].ev, iii. 14-22 .. Golden Test and conssectan.

IIEt.PI TO VTUDy,
'Wheu Hetzekui was apparentiy 11 rcli unto desth," hc

was fillei witb exeeeding bitternesa ai grief. <Isa. xxxviii.
2, 3-10-17-)

Ore rtson )fibis great uaaness seau. ta 'have been that
lie bsail no son ta succet lain, an tie tbronc; far wisen hie
actualiy tutti fifteen years later, Manassels was oniy twclvc
yearrs aId, The boys mosther wu nameti Heplizibas, (a
Kings ixail , andi il is vzy likely tbat Isaiah wre the

psieeyin the sixty.second ebapter rit the time of lier a a-
nage with Hezekiah. He pictures tise bappiness of restoreti
Jtadith as tisai afa bride rejaiceti oves by a britiegroomr, anti
= tos V it tht very naine af Uie new quecra, Hepbzila,

tt *i4' istsomej) "lfor thse Lord ddlig*etk ira tise, andi
thy land shl bc masri«,"

Signifieant, aira, la the naine givenis te icla bon ta thc
rayai pair. Hieckuah, as we.saw before, brt been irg ta
wara back the rtnmnant ai tIhe tiesolateti ten tribes ta trit al-
legiance ta jihaaub, andi aniang thoïe svho jaineti him ai bis
great Pamyoer were-inea of Manasc. (a-Cbron. xxzi,
ï8.) How nattaral for hitn tai naine bi son ailer thaï, once
great andi poweriul noruhera tribe, as a toiera ai bis forgave-
ne*~ ai thd o;id secesalan I It w»s like Etiward L, 0* eglandi, after thre coraqucst ai tbe 'WCL*h, giviog ta his son bons
ai C.rnvon tie newhitle ai" Prince ciWaies' Besides,
thse mime liat the signifiaut meainga ofIlcauiaag ta forge. "
He hopeti that ibis son, so nansed, might cause tise Israclates
ta farget theit' unisappy estrangement.

These circarmstanccs arc nat only interestiag ira ilseiralves,
but will rcully belli the lesson. Thy euxabe us ta pacture
thse boyhoodi cf Manasztes. Wth a ]oiy tr aud <as
lsaiwhs aillusion muai insply) agotl) nither, witi Ui aeti
prophet watching over thein ai, watb a aie agetive
gaod-will antheUi union oi tise nation as jeh0vas peopý
what ativantae the yaun rinia t d 1n how rasuci al'
ibis ads ta e sainea ai tse seuel!

L SIN tJND 11-S CttAMSFrXszaNT. Verses 9-is.
As Hezeitiah wus Uie goand son cf a bati father, Manassei

wus tht bai son o a gacti father. Hi reign was Uic an g est
ira tht walas ai Jutiaht anti the mari calansatous. It ba$
ictas irered ta tisat af Quecas Mar af Englanti. He de-
llertely set hinsseli ta untia bis fathers reformation. He
mades judais to errl andi ta do waric than thse heatisen.
No doubt- thc idalairous party, whicb, (like tise Ramtsh
pat, tdner Edward VL) hatibe sauhtued butnfotc cranei.

spargbt powver and led the boy-kcing astray. The foui
Baiwahp anti horrible Moloch sacrifices, verace 3,6,)

which Alad ai niroduceti, wcre resumieti; nthie Chai
dean dtolatry ai sun, moon, anti stars, (probabiy tise resat
ai Hezelcials s uapp alliance withb Merati's-Baladan> was
also broughtintr. Wrst of ail, a graven img<rbal
the raina sbockuas of ancieut is, for: *le w "«grave" an
2 Kangs xxi. 7 us *tiiUy A:àera,) wus set up la tise vea
temple isel-a.n outrage even Aliat bsail fot been guiîy ai;
the sitar ai jehovals ante arcki being remoteti. Scverse
t6; chsap. mvy. 3.)
.TIhis great apostaey was not consuramateti wîtlaaut warra-

lags.
The Lord spoke ta Manasaci andi ta bis peaple.

He wili nat Cive therr oip util evety means tri induce th=ei
ta, tarra andtirepent bas been exiausteti. But tbey wauld
flot; baikn, but slew lits mesgengela Ina a Kingi; %xi. ta-
's vre seS uxunanset prophets, dr-nounzing tise apostacland
Uircatenring jotigment mi anost strilaing langage Thlsa
verses arc laamediately foiavreti by thc statemet ha
Manasse l "shedi innocenat blooti vezy mtucis, and filleti 3cm.
salcu fro Snt end to Uic ailier." WVas nai ibis a bitter

nescion againsi thc piophets anti others who stoati (suis-
fui? ;Dota fot leremiaa refer ta it halibersb ays, <cr. i. 30
IlVut own avert bath de-noureti yout prophets; like a de-

siosg lion?$' WVas il nat then iba Issaib (aoeoris 10

iio wvonader it ais nid of thes" vTr mortiers (2 KingsM xxiv.
3,., "jWIs ici Uic Lord wouniifot pardon."

Nov thereore tisai these sinier wifl flot bear God's vole
thcy nmta suifer the stlng cf bis roti: lmsL ici ; jetr.x
's- Whcreforc the Lord brougisi upona uhem the
capiiu .. * of Assyria. These were Goti'ss it4traineut .
lie oiere the ambition oif oac kinag ta puniali Uic crames
ai anoher.

Tne prophecy af halais whlcb he spalce ta Hezekuah vas
now faafilledr- aKiagux = 6- M Exar-iadaou carried the
King ofjudas ira feters tai Babylon. (Noie s.)

Thtc tita lessan ai this history ta tvsy Christiana parent
isht se hsould bc intcnaly carnst tohave their clldres

il orough ly ntcîirely Chiàtia= in irAdirzw emhtst
yoer lfawapsllig tli e'ery possibilityaoflcavsrt a Cod-
leusai chic iwcli yez ta rua sucs a carter as thit cf
Maniaisèh. Ont of tbe n'ost terrible fruits af sin lta t
lacs mot renaia aloue- Tise aluner lesis ailiers muac sira.

Il. Rv.rvçTXCz »91)> FsRUti WO=lUY 0F 2.: Versel
3.35,

Wisen Mausasei was la affliction hoe bcsaught the
Lord. TIe use" ai adversity are blesieti when.it leats the
prodigtl hicrk to bis Hessvcnly Faither. But'i h s'aniy stuc-
tifacti affliction wbich profits. King Abat, 111w c]a>a, was
hartieneti, wbîie b1annsseh, like wax, was soitened ina tise
frts. Ina tht day ai bas trouble lic caileti upoa Goti: ri. i.
z5; Dan. lx. 3. Anti Goti beard bis supplications: Ps.
xxii. 24; xxxa. 22. If Goti wii! listera wbcn even a biood-
siain-ti %fauasseis îrays, '«ho may nat hopte for mnetc?
Braught bin again: Pt. zxx. si. Not every one visa
lias thus failet ian the use of oppartuaities has tise p)rvmiegç
ai ilacir jssession agin. lic wu, perbaps, releaseti ana
reais.tnteti asa ubject king, on tce death ai Esir-isatdon.
It ivas tIme Lord's wolk, far ise caratrolieti the events wisich
led tait. Maîsasseiskncw, lie realireti, as neyer befare,
tbe hani ai Cati, bis poiver, inercy, anti loving kainenss,
Uet us Uc able ta sec Cat ici oui inerties as viel1 as ini aur
triais.

Answercti rayer la anc ai tlýc ossicovncimg proofs thai
"the Lord, Ï, às Gat."
Tise kinîg, nov by God's ancrcy restareti, sisawcd the sin-

cerity of bis repentane by immetiiatcly Coing ta iAurk to
correct bis errors lie slrengtheoeti tise fortifications ai bis
capital (Note 2> hc reusoviet tise pollutions ai itiolatry front
tise temple anti tram tise 017; andi as ie isat ben a leader
Ira Sin, hie surives witis all tise grenier zeal ta bc a leader ira
tise way cf righteousness.

The Golden Texi gives us tise htey ta Mfnrsueh's anisfor-
runes. "lAs many as I lave, 1 rebuke andi chastear. " Cati
loveti the son ai Hezekiali anti Hepibais, anti by uscams cf
heavy trials brou ghi bia back i (om bis sinful ways. Coti
afihicts nîtt willirly, but ta bring us back to Himself. Heis,
xi S. 5-Il.

Titis st017 magnifies thse muercy ai Cati, anti His willing-
ra tash forgive thse very chief of sinnmscs Nane neeti despair.
Tise foulest sina eau bc clcanseti by the blonot ajesua. Isa.
i. iS; u John L 7.

But let noanc presume upon thiis inerey. Remnember &Mi
tise thieves. Besidea evcn althoagi Cati is willing ta for-
give, would it nai bc b.-iter ta bc spaieti tise aufferng biai
may bc ucetiedtil bring back tise wantierer. fEsîes, Cao
yau ever uusda tise corasqiterces of yanr vrang-doing?
Whiat af ailiers vsoin your influence bas ledl astray; flor las3
nsuchl casier ta leati people astray thara it is ta tendi tiscin
lsack again. Manasseis forint' bscl Tis krg1t command
cimulti remoye tise offences front off tise landi, but it coulti not
rensove tisem iront it he aris ai the people. Sa soara as
tisat i raint was remoyeti, tht siails were braugii bacir, anti,
an a short ime, the temple was agan filleul wtth tisei.
Mfanasseis sav.ti hirrasef, but caut not save tic people
whm, lie hati corrmpter!. His sari expnet shozîi arrest
many a young min an rte ibresisolt oma evil career. For
anc maay corne ta tht tame isera hie viii sarraw inast for tise
mira ihat lie bas brougisi lu those wiso bave fallen uzder fus
influence, anti whio bave falloweti bis exanîple.

EX"LANATOILY NO=E.
i. Amarag thse thorns. Rallier, with bsooks. nhe As-

syrian ruser! ta leati bis captive by s cord attacheti ta a hock
or ring tirust tirongis tise cartilage af bis nase, preèisely as
a.ferociaus bull la led ai tise prescrnt day: compare 2 Kitag
=i. 28;- Amas iv. 2. l'ht anscraptians çive representatians
ai captives soc led. Hience tie crmpanson o! captives ta
fias, Yer. xvi. 16. WVhet1er tise language here is figurative,
ci Maisassels wu really subjecteti ta sucb treainient, ls flot
certain ; but front thc rcpreseutatians ai the inscriptions,
anti fram tise severity of treatmerat nientianeti ira tise nexi
verse, il la probabe that le was actually led by a hook ira
his raasl-fciete. Tise word tises rendereti mucans cisains
cf brasa, cubher for tht fcet, feiters, or for the banda, maana-
cita ; the latter, or petbaps bath, are prabably metant isere,
-Carricti hmr ta Babyla. This as an indication of Uic
truti aitise nartive. hI would bave been marc natural for
thc writer Iisay, carriei lira st Ninevch; for tic kings oi
Assyria vert accustometi ta reside mn Nineves, Uic capatal,
Dut conirary tu ibis cuastam, Ezar-batidot, w-b, haut been
mrasae kingç cf Babylan before bce becanse k, ~f aasa
tooli special delighV lu tisai ciiy, ai matie i s iesidence
niait afth irUi imdurrag bis entire reagas. Babylan vas tise
capital ai ancieusi Challoea, anti of tise later empare of Baby-
Ian. It vas sitîsateti an the Etapirates, about 275 miles
sauth from Nineveis.

2. Watbout thse clty of Davidi, ons thse west aide of
Oison, iu tise valiey. Rallier, "ie bu iii the ouer ui ol
thse city of Davidi on the =wt of Giýom-in.tIse-alv." lie~
vall lutendeti setinst ta have been tat tovartis tise nantIs-
tast, vsicis ta frons the vicinity af thse modern Damiascus
gaie a»os the vlcy oi Gabion, ta lise Ilfish-vzail" ai the
nortis-casi camer -of' the "City ai Davidi." the captains
via toakli Manassei prisoner bail probably desiroyeti or
greaill dâmànage ibis part af the fortifications.

Op el ;neasig, laver. Titis lover accupicti thse short
masurtair-spur projcting southwari front tise temple-area,
anti sopng Off abrupiiy int tht valley oi Kidroa, or je-
hasisapiai, on thc cail the valley ai Gihara, ar Harnn, on
t>~ soutis, andtheUi valley cf tise Tyropon, or cheest,
mngaer%, on thc west hI vas thut the souili-st corner ai
tise City.

TMis D.Lzrpss oi COVMTUSN'tma-%Vlien covciouaraea
gain&aacompiete asccntiancy, engtossing Uic viait ari, it
farms tisai comipoundt of ail ttisi ncan anti dspicable, tisai
ràonsier oi morl tiefmmrrity, uatally calleti a mniser. Ira aur
day tise tribe is flot very marneronms, wviih as a matter o!
gratitude, for slioxjlti they moiti ly the woulti cermnly
ceate atieseri arounti tsern, I knw or na passion visich
so dceply agitattes anti tigrade%, s effectuaily cisiaes anti
destroys thsesal as covetanaems Tie mans vsa sets bis
heart tapon riches mnut nccemsrily bc a strger to peste andi
eau oymsent Fear, care, anxiety, suspicion, anti jealaasy
place him on a constant raci. To tse toil ai ettai l added
thse trouble ai lcccplng bis pelAaieI itible as the
grave, an rather as aipîlf iiois bottoan. Tise more ibis
panss uppiei lith fres is el the mnore vebeaiis theU

FiKsTr IbliiissioNis.-I think we rnay assert. that, an a1
lauudreti men. thec arc more than nincty who -ire wiiat tiiey
arc, goudi or bail, useful or periaiciaus In socicty, front rte
instruction thry iait- rerrived. It is an educatiasa that de-
psends the' grent dulTerence observable among tlicii. 'l'le
lenst anti most imaperceptible impressions receivceth n u il'-
faa.ly have cunsrquçaiikts srry important anti of a 1-ili;.iura-
ti -n It is %0th tht-st first impressions as with a li er,
wiause waters can bac casily turrieti by différent crais.'i in

c~te opposite courses ; so thiat, froin the inscnbible direction
istreamn rrceives nt its source, it takestidifférent directians,

andi at iast arrives at places far ,eistant tramn cadi other ; anti
with the' saine facility we niay, I tliink, turm thte mir'ds of
chiltiren tn what direction we please.

FLILL CONFErSSION.-Let us encourage ourselves in the
LORD our Gui); encourage ourselves an 1-is character-cia-
Cuurage ourselves in lits1 compassiona. lie wall nat shut tip
lias tender nierac îaa anger, but %vul shaut ul, anger in lits
tender mercies, for llis compassions (ail not. Let us say uf
thtni, This as my hiding-place; here wilI 1 nestie fromt site5,
temptations, rails, andi ingratitudes. Feeling 1lis teruterneis
ta Uc that of a jealaus (joli, ave are too ajat to go tu 1 im as
ta a tender friend, jealous fricnd, keeping back whlat as lakcly
ta grieve hum. But nol1 Our isus is flot like an carthly
frientive in thia e; ilacre as no loosenirig flis love iay sus-

y can. lie knows ail out baseness, yet loves unto the end 1
cout Ir cL uis gu tedl liti aïl ; even triose feiàngs. wfaacka

tie wartid hide; fram uursclves, lct u -liai; oui befute lHîm,
andi pour out aur compiants af aurselves anto the bosom of
aur Mlaster. -Lady I'a.errcourt.

EVxNTînr.-ln tha hour which oai the twcnty.four is
most emublematic of heaven, and suggestive of repose, thse
evcntide, ina which instinctively Jacob went iat the tields tu
meditate,-when the wark af the day is done, when the
mind ha.- ceareti its tensions, wben the passions arc lulcd ta
rest, in spate ai themset',es, by the spel of the quiet, star-lit
3ky,-tt as then, amatît thse silence t dt ill o al thse iawer
parts oftour nature, thst the soul crnmes forth ta do ils work.
V*hen thc peculiar, strange work, of the sou), which the in-
tellect carnlbt do-mnediation--begins. Awe, and worship,
anti wonder, aie an full exercise ; and lave begins an ats
purest fuman of mystic adoration, anti perrasive andi undefined
tend emcss -separat e froin aIl that as course anti carthly-
sweling as if at wouid embrace all in its desire ta bless andi
loise itsci an the sez ai the love af (ion. This as the test af
the saul-the exercare anti play oai thei nobier puavers.

Tîts PESUASION 0F So>t.-The mnother singing over
the craffle -is there any other saintlincss more beautifatl tu
bc thought af than abat ? The oId bird sits on thet' rc, andi
coases the young bird ta fly ta hier. She siasgs ta il, anti
tearies it In sang. Anthe Ui roîler sits ai thse craille as it
were, ta call the little chiltiren tip ta the Christian lafe. flic
cbldren sing in the family, and ian the tterance af sang ahey
are ail anc. There is but ane sound, but anc hymn, and to
a large citent, sa far as tiiere is feeling nt ail. it is anc feel-
ing. Anti persans are neyer brouglat into such communion
as when they are gathereti to;ether, andi thear feelings ex-
press themseives in sang. Itis the hymin that persans sing
tagether tisai unite them. 1 think I lave thase t bat I have

sung waîh hetter than any others And when wc came inta
heaveniy places ina CHIST J ESUS-into the lecture-roam
anti thse cbuaci proper, andi ail join in sînging, is there any
ather mnistration in the sancîuary that apens tihe ptae of
heaveniy light andt maites thse batulements shine sui bnightly?
-gter.

IlGo> loves tise dets for thse maaîs saLie %vWiich doetis
thens, ratier tisai thse man for thse gond works tbat hc .lueîh.
As Goti lookcd first at Abel anti then nt bis gifts, but ta
Cain and his afferings He looketi not; becaure Abel was a
chosen vessel af Gcat, th-eeore Cati received lis offenng ;
andi Cain's were flot receiveti, bccause hie was flot of that
number. For as a scisoolmaster will take ira gooti part thc
tiililence that bis scholars can do; anti if he sec them put
thea goati wills thereto, bie will bear wiîh tiseir fauits, and
ieach triaet their lessons, but to tise stîibbarn andi froward ie
will show no genileneas, but cast thern off; so God with
those whom b h ath chosen in Christ before the world was
matie, will bear wiîb their injiaxaities, andi wink at their
littie faults, teach aiscm ta do better, andi praise the well-o-
ings, andi gently correct their faults ; but bas enmies and
ouicasts, because wh-ttsoevez they do is lsypmrsy, Ile lQvres
them not, buat even their prayer la tuneti ta sin, and wisat-
soevcr ths do is defaleti, becau.rc tlsey bc flot grafiei andi
cisoser ira Christ jesus.->ikingten.

MEE TNGS 0F FRESS YTER Y.

WiiiTasv.-In '%Vhiîby, on thse third Tuesda.y of Match
at 11 o'ciocc a.ns,

L0NI>Or.-Nexi regular meeting in ist l'resbyterian
Cisurch, Lontion, on thse thard Tuesday in Marci, 187&.

CIt&rsiAs.-IzkSt. Andirew's (.hurch, Ubatisani,.an Tues.
day, igth Match, ait i -a.rm.

GLENrGAPRY.-In St. John's Churcs, Corunwall, an Tues.
day lgth Marci, ai Uic usual hour.

Mo>-rRAa..-Ia St. Pastis C.hsurch, Montreal, on Toics-
Ap il a.

.iGrýn.In Chaaluters' Churca, Kingston, on Toes-
day. 26th Mardi, ai 3 p.

STRATPORD -In St. Aradrcw's Church, Stratiorti, on
Tsseay, tgth'>tkih, ai 10 a.ns.

IlARSitiz-At Bar, aon 26th Marais, ai si a.=.,
Qyuiwgc.-At Scotstown, on =ath Marcis, ai xc a. m.

WtRoN.-At Scaforth, on x9th Mardi, ai si a.r.
OwixN SouND>.-la Divison Street Church, Owen Sount,

on Tmesday tise a9th inst., ai 10a nm.
HAMILMro.-*lse next sta!ft meeting will Uc helti ira

Central Chwch. Hamsilton, an Tuesday thse î9îis unst., ai xi
n'dock. Tie State oi Religion wifl bc consieti in thse
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0-UR YoUNG Z-OLKS.
A 7 711!: lA A/YY.

IlA1.i' a tinien children
AI u hou ictb

I faif a doscai chlîjiregi
Quiet aï a iflOuse,

Quiet as a nioo)nt>c.m,
Voîir could hear a pîin-

W'aitine for the party
l'o begin.

Such a flood of flouncesi
(0 de.a mc'>)

Such à surgt!of saslics,
Li1ke a si ken sea.

Little cycs deiiiurdly
(.ast ualon tie growii,

Little.tirsý and graces
Ait around.

Iligli unie for iliat 1sarty
To begiti 1

Tu sit w in), longer
Neea sort of Sm;i

As if you wervîis tacquainted
\Vath socieîyl

wh<laî a thing to tell or
That would bel

Up spake a unie lady
Age five;

bI tulled ulp my over-dreas
Sure as l'au alive 1

My dress came frorn Pans;
WVe sent t0 WVorth for à j

Maother says she cal.s il
Such a fit l"

Quickt there p!peci8 another
Little voace:

"Ididn't send for dresses,
Thougli 1 had nîy choice;

1 have gai a doU that
Came [roms Paris too;

It can walk and talk as
W~el as yau l"

Still tll now, there sat one
Little girl;

Simplas a snow.clrôp,
Wtotflounce or en.

Mfodest as a primase.
Soft, plain hair brushed back,

But the color of ber dreis was
Iilack-all black.

Swift she glanced around wishi
Sweet surprise ;

Bni lbt and grave the loah thet
Widened ira ber cyesi

To enttrtain the pariy
She must do ber share,

As if God had sent her
btood shte there,

Stood a tinute thinldng,
With crossed hrînads,

How she hest tnight meet thc
Comnpany's demands.

Grave and sweet the purpose
TIo the child's voice gavera

111 have a littie brother
Gone ta leaveni"

Orn the lit uc part
Dropped a speli;

AH! the litile flounces
Rsastled where they le!!;

Blut the madast mairien,
lIn ber rnoutning gown,

Uncooscious as a fiower
Looketh down.

Quick my heart besaught lier,
Silently;

1 ajîpy litte enaiden,
Gave, 0 give to me

Mie highines uf your courage,
The swareîness of your grace,

To speak a large word, ins a
Little 1plc"'

---Eliath Stua>t l'AdPS.

GRAPPLING FOR A LOST CABLE.

T Il E "lGreat Eastern " was fittcd out wvith
apparatus, wvhich rnav bc likened to an

cnormous fishing-hook and line, and was sent
tes the' çpot iwhec the treasure had been lost.
Thc line was of hcemp interivovczf with wire.
Twice, the cable wvas seized and brought ai-
m'-st tu the surface. Twicc it slippcd from
the d isappointcd fisherman, but thc tldrd timc
it was saccurcd. It Aià ithen united with the
cable on board, whiclh was Ilpaid oatit ' until
the great steamcr again reachcd Ncwvfound-

land, and a second telegraph-wvire united the
twvo continents.

The scene on board as the black line ap-
pcarcd above miter wvas cxciting beyond
description. It wvas first taken toa the tcsîting-
room, and a signal intendcd for Valcntia %vas
sent over it, to prove cvhcitler or flot it wvas
perfcct throughiout its whole length. If it hiad
proved to bc impcrfect, ail the labor spent
uponl it would have beca Iost. The ecctri-
cians waitcd breathlessly for an answcr. The
clcrk in the signal-house at Valentia wvas
drowsy when their nmessage camne, and dis-
belicvcd his cars. Mlany disitcrested people,
and even somc of the promoters of the
cable, did flot think it pussible to re-
cover a wire that had sunk in thousands
of fatloms of wvatcr. But the clerk in
the littie station cotnected with the shore-
cnd of the cable of 1 865 suddenly foutid hlm-
self in comnmunication ivith a vessel situated
in the middle of the Atlantic. The delay
aggrftvated the anxious %vatchers on thc $hip,
and a second signal was sent. Ilow astonish-
cd that simplc-minded Irish tclegraphi-oper-
ator 'vas 1 Five minutes passcd, and then the
answer came. The chief clectrician gave a
loud cheer, %vhich was repeatcd by every muan
on board, from the captain down th bis ser-
vant.--Si. Nie/to/arfor Marc/.

HO IV MA TChIES A RE MADE.

A MATCH is a small thing. Wc seldom
pause to think, after it has performed

its mission, and wc have carcessly thrown it
away, that it has a history ofifts own, and that
like some more pretcntious things, its journcy
from the foreýt to the match-safc is fuill, of
changes.

The match of to-day has a story far more
interesting titan that of the old-fashioned
match. As %ve have said, much: of. the timber
uscd in the manufacture cornes froin the imn-
miense tracts of forcst in the Hudson B3ay
Territory. It is floatcd down the water-
courses ta the lakics, thrbugh.-%hilch it is Xow-
cd in great log rafts. Tihese rafts are divided;
some parts are pulled titrougli thc canais,
and saine by other rneans arc talcen to mar-
ket Wlien well through the seaso'ning
processi which occupies fromn one to txvo years,

thpinc is cut up into i4ocks twice as long as
a match, and about eight inches %vide by two
inchesthick. Thecblocks arc passed through
a machine wvhich cuts thein up into "Isplints,"
round or square, of just the thickncss of a
match, but twice its length. This machine is
capable, as wc are told, of makiiig about
2,ooo,ooo splUnts in a day.. This number
scems immense when comparcd, with the most
that could be made in the old way-by hanid.
The splints arc then taken to the "setting I
machine, and this rails them iruto bundles
about eiglitccn inches in diameter, every splint.
scparatcd from its ncighbors by little spaccs,
so that thecre may be no sticking together
aftcr the IIdippingY" In the operation of
Ilsetting," a ribbon of coarse stuif about an
inch and a lial %vide, and an cighth of an inch
thick, is rolled up, the splints being laid across
the ribbon bctwecen oach two courses, Icavirxg
about a quarter of an inch betwecn adjoining
splints. From the« "sctting' machine thc
butidlcs go to tho -dipping' rooru.

After the ends of the splints havec been
pounded down to, makc thcmn cvet, the

buîîlF arc dippcd-both clpds-into the
moltèh sulphur and -then*into thé pho.sphorus
solution, whichi is spread caver a large iran
plate. Ncxt they are hunitg in a frame ta dry.
XVhlen dried thcy are pla'ced in a machine
which, as it unrolîs tihe ribbon, cuts the sticks
in two acrass the miiddlc, thus making twvo
cotnplcte matches of cadi spiint.

The match is mrade. The towering pine
whiich listcncd to the wbispcr of the south
%vitd and swayed in the cold nortlicrn blast,
lias bucn so diviçlcd that wc çan take it bit
by bit and lightly twvirl it bctwveen twvo fin gers.
But wvhat it hins lost in gize it has gaineci in
use. Thc littke' flame it carties, arid ivhich
iooks so ha.rmics.q, flashing into brief existence,
lias a latent power more terrible than the
ivhirlwvind which pcrhanps sent the'taîl raine-
troc crashing to the ground.

But the stoty is not yet closed. Froixi the
machine wvich completed the matches they
arc taken to the "boxers "-mnostly giçis ýnd
'women-who place thein in little boxes.
The specd wvith wvhich this is donc is surpris-
ing. With one hand they pick up an empty
case and remove the cover, while with thc
other they seize just a suficient: number of
matc hes, and by a peculiar shuffling motion
arrange them cvenly, then-.'t is done 1

Thc littlc packages of sleeping fire are tacen
to another room, where on each one is placed
a stamp certifying the payment to the gov-
crnment of onC cent revehue tax. Equipped
%with' thcse passes the boxes are placcd
in larger ones, and these again in wooden
cases, wvhich arc to be shipped to ail parts of
the country, and oaver scas,

Ail this troublecaver such littie things as
matches 1 Yet on these fire-tipped bits of
wood millions of people depend, for vwrn'U,
cooked food and ligit. Thcy have become a
necessity, and the day of flint steel and tinder
seems almcst as far away ,il the past as eure
thc bow and fire-stick of the Indian.

How apt to Our subject is that alipost wotn-
out.Latin phrase, Il inii4-iii iuparvd,"-much
in littie! Muchi labour, mýuch skill, and much
usefulness, ail -in a littie piece of wood scarceiy
oa.necighth of an iihch through and about two
incles long 1-1. H. G., St. Nsiciw las for Marc/t.

THEF USE O F LEAVlES.

WHE N Vnecôld wcathcr cornes the leaves
have donc ail theyve got ta do-

hereno longer of any use.
«But, my dear child, do you know what is

the usc of leaves?"
"lWhy, ta bc sure, ta make the trees local

pretty, and to give us shade whcn we'rc hot."
..Why, dear, these are but twvo of their uses.

The great God who made thcm, together
with evcrything eIsc, both in heaven and earth,
bas intended thcm to, serve other purposes as
wcll. As for giving us shade whcn %ve are
hot, only one kind of leaf would have been
able to do izat as %vell as a grcat many. But
God loves to give us p/casant as welI as oni>'
usclful things, and so He gave ta the leaves of
differenit trucs, aIl sorts of varicus forms and
colors. But wvhat 1 wanted ta expiain to you
wvas that a tree cannot lave Nvithout leaves. In
tlbc spring thc salp %hich thc root draws ont
of the: grcund sprcads itsclf into, the leaves,
There, by thc help of thc sun and the air, thu
sap gocs through a process which I'ni afraid
1 can't niake ycu understand now, but whici
makes it able to feed the trunk and the
branches with thc .juiccs thcy nccd for grow-
isig and sprcading."
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Cure o] EÊUleAsy -rFiing Fit: bY Hance':

Epi'etit PIS.
Persons suffenng from this distrebbing maiady will

find HANCE'S EpILEtlIC PILL.S to be the only remedy
ever icrdfr curing it. The following certifi-
cate should be read by ail the afflicted ; it i s ini every
respect true.

'rçQST REMARXABLE CURE.

Tont~e5fleftWP~bICo., Ke., Afrita, sA9Je
SETH S. HIANCI,-Dear Sir: The Epileptic Pis

that 1 received from you last September have accom-
piished al that you recomcnded them to do. My
son is hearty, stout, anrd robust; hie is as hearty as
any child in Kansas-indeed ihe is in the mariner a
new boy, being reti and rosy Before lie commenced
taking your Pis lhe was a very pale anid delicate
Iooking child, andi had Epiieptic Fits for about four
years, andi aeeing your puIs ativertiset i n the Ckris-
tïae Ie.crectr, 1 sent tri you and got two boxes of
them, and'?W lina nothad %a Ets uisce h. ieom-
mnencedtiqiugtlieM >lie bas!beç,s xposed to al
changes of weathtr in going to school and on tht
farm, anddlhe hus not had ont fit nor a symptom of ont
sirice hie commenceti taking ycur puIs. Ht leamns
well at school, and his mind is clear and quick. 1
tel that Ou are flot sufficiently paid for tht service

and berefity ou have heen to us in rtstoring our
chilti to heald. I will checrfully recommend yotir
PuIs to every ont 1 hear of that is afflicted with Epi-
lepsy. Please senti me some of your circulai-s so that
1 cari send them to any that I hear of tisat is afflicteti
in that way.

Respectfrilly, etc., Lawîs THORNBROLiI.

Sent to any part of tht coup;try by mail, fret of
postagt, on receîpt of' a rtttaisce. Price' on#box,
$4; two, $5; twelve, $27. Addresa, SETH 7S.
HANCE, iraB Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.'
F Please mgetin wkere yau taw this adgertisemenet.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's Speciflc, orAFench Remedy,

for Nervous Debiiity, etc.,
Atterideti with any of thse folowing symptOme
Dere~ged Digestion; Losa of Apptte;- Lois of
Flesk ;Fi".i Nervousi, or, Heavy rS.1p ; ,inuiamm-
tion 6r Warom sof tb Xn edays, Trobied Breaths-

ing- uue f Ve; Irregulr -Action of the
Heart; -ru tions on tht Face and Neck; Héidache;

Affections OF tht Eyts ; Loss of Memory ; Sudden
Flushings of Heat anti Blushings; General Weak-
nets and Indolence; Aversion to Society; Melan-
cboly, ttc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, and persons whose pursuits involve great
MENTAL AcrîvIrv, will find this preparation most
valuable. Prict $i ; Six Packtts for $5. Atidres
105. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. <Sole

Agents for tht above preparation).

~'XTRAORDINARYP
vvhnei4ful, & Valuitble Medical Work.

Sufrerers from Nervous Deility, from aoy cause,
should reati tht book entitîtt i DssAsss OF THE
NERVOUS SYSTEM. Price $i. Gold Medal has been
awartied the author. An illustrateti pamnphlet-a
niarvel of art and beauty-sSaET yt. Atidress Dr.
W. H. PARKER, NO. 4 Bulifincis Street, Boston,
Mass.

SUFFERERS FROM
THIS HARASSING
DISEASE CUREDPILE SJINGOPTYAN

FECTUALY B PROMPGTEY AND EF-
PILE R.EM4,DY

Price One Dollar.
Fi-e by mail to any part of tht Dominion.

HJUGLI MILLER & CO'Y,
TO KO NTQ.

G UELPI-

SEWING

kuthiqÇjmpIn

THE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awartied,

Médd'1ý, Diplomias, and Certifleates
from tht Judges at tht

CENTENNIAL AT PIILLADELPHIA,

may be taktn as confirmnatorY of tht jutigment of

Vudges at . Canadian Exhibitins, whtre tht Osbornei

along tri awarded fi-si position,. i o
We solîcît a trial. Every machine warraned ft fo

the fiotît or heavîest gootis.
Ajuns wanted whert none have beenapitd

WILKIZ & OSBORN,
MtanufactuevW, GW14.Casada-

~.yi-. t

1iE STEINAU ]DO A aflVI MPERIAL
IIIEELRV CO.'S 9&1-àGASKET.

0 Asd NewIlilustrate4 Catalogue, with Instructions how 10 become Agents.

- ___ ~ ~ EF ?ATUTDM ~ ,

r4OUR IMPbSIIPeL CSK.LI i.;UIaNS lTE UL.LUWIN ARTtIC5LES:
1 ad', Rm Feekehaît sud Leeket. 1 iPair Lýady. Fine Gold-plate lBracelts. 1I1Fine Oold.pit omee RIsg.

I ~asp~~ldpIWSe. I$ et Fine l' i fIFiluelîle Ring, eigrd 'Frlendshl.
1 Pir line Qed-plis Bleevo Bsttone. 1 Fie Oold 1Ilate Cllai- Ballon. t Fine Oold.pl.tle Plain Ring,

We warrant to bu xtly M 5.8ieprffletetd by thse euigravligfl, and to @tiaud the test Of i g oït.
We II snd tglus grand arraj' of eleijant Jewelry, aecurely packe<1 in a 1 ttiril sce,

ket, go anv Poil Offce add suIn the British Provine% freof ut ty and etsler extruL'oe 05au
a'eeleît clOne D1)oil , Cli erîs te) py meof pakng and oew Uouse jliue.e,

Vie moeti Wofdei-fU¶ýcolClton ofJewelry Wê <IVer bebeld for $.-Witness. u.
Rleceived thse Iperial Ciilketrompt.ly arn ighly delighted wth the cOntbnfts, and COnsider themn

worth doucole thse moneY.-JÀ MEs HAzzÂRID I)resdeni, Ont.
Casket recelved, it 9nnswei-8 your descrlp?ûon andi my expectatlos.-P 0i. MoG1t&00ot, Iallfax,, N. S
1 amn happy to s'ay 1 finti yoni' Irperial Caiket Just as represented.-Mi. Wl LLIA Us lt. Marys ont.
An hontorable bouse whose superlor ùfacltes nti sytesu en&ittu ihem tW Use CQnflt18ilof o!tar

patrons.-Cbi-lstian Ativocate.
The responsibltty andtistanding cf 5the teinan Jowalry V. la unquetonsabIe.-Xou~xw MORIwr et& Go.

OTEINÂU JEWELBY COU, Ne. à ArcaieClNOINNÂTI, o., u. &. à.

311~

XÀI.

Peer/ess Cen/ernijal
Si/ver Medal

,ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity cof Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRÀNTE1)

FOR FIVE- YEÂRS.

ADDRESS,

.W. BELL &
GUELPI, CANADA.

Go.,

On hassd, a full assoetmient ci alf descriptions Coal
suxd Wood, which 1 wil deliver to any pan of thie

CiAt Lo west Rates.
Orders left at Yd-onrf anIa'd iroset

Strue, Jiaegv e t Dockt, or Oe-Iz Kimg si.
£«84 wail bc prgmpty attSoed to.

P. BURNS.

O RDER YOUR

ýCÔAL
FROM

S.N..,ARR'S

SONS
45 YONGE ST,

M ENEELY & COMPANY)
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years estaliash.d. CHuRCH BJELLS and
CHIMES AAgV FACToRty BILLS, etc., IMproved
Patent kounsAtines.y Catalogues free. No agencies.

avcKEYE DBELL FOImN»uy.
Estaoùhed tu 1881.

BUpelor ell.cf nd i1n,nounuied-îîh th- e te itrrKa
ige. for Cleurche, &choomtaù.

atorù., Cowt iHomae, Pi"
Toe Cotm i. thCM... 0

10 e pr.iJ5 pe, eic.. usntm.I

tu to snIVEi DOK-LISibf au Acre c t0 BSTsd ln Amerlos.

0 0 A elU. J

BELL & C's,
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eJUrhtt 9tîwort.
TO0RON f0', March 13.

STREET PPucas.-Wiseat, faîl, per bush., $1 17 (
$r i8.-ýVheà1t, sprng, per bush, $r ou @ý $1 02,-
Banc>'. per bush, 55 c (a6c.Oats er bush, 35c (
ooc. -Peais, per bush, 65c @ 66c. Ryeper hush,
ooc ooc. -Dressed Hog, per zioo lbs, $5 50(M $5 8-

-Behind quartera, ou c $ oo.-l3eef, fore
quarter, $3 &~@ $4 o.-Mutton, per r00 lb-,, $5 oc
(C $6 5o.-Chickens, per pais., oC @0>5c.-Duck,
pc-r brace, 50C @70c -Geese, each, 55C @ 65C. - or-
keys, 7oc (f $1 20.-Botter, t lisoU, 14C @22.
Buitter, large roils, roc 1@ z3c -Butte!r, tizb dairy, Sc
«b z7c.-Eg-,gs, fresh, per dozen, z13C 0 15c.-Eggs'
packed, 17c (M île.-Apples, per brl, $ 3 00o@ $3 50-
->otatoes, per bag, 6oc @ 

6
5c.-Onlions, per bush,

ou 0 to $1 z.-Hay, $x6 oo tb $18 ou -Straw,
$12 oo tO $114 ou.

JAM ONE WHO WAS3
CURED 0F

CONS UMPT ION
LAwitENCE3EURG, ANDERSON Co., Ky.

Mfessrs. Craddock &' Co..-: b 0 83
GENT LEMEN :-Please send me twelve bot.

tles of Cannabis Indica, one each of Pis
and Ointment, for a friend of mine who is flot
expected to live; and as your medicines cured
me of CON S UMPTION, some ths.ee yeas
ago, I want hirn to try them. I gained fifteen
poonds while taking the first three botties,
and I know it is jost the thing for, him.

Respectfully, J. V. H ULL.

Dr. I. James' CANNABIS INDICA4
or East India H-emp, raised in Calcutta,
and prepared on its native soit from the greoen
leaf. bas becom e aslam.olus in this country -as
in India for the cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis>, and Agthrna.

Wc now infori t he liublic that ive have
msade the importation of this article into the
United States our Specialty, aticd thgt in
future the afflicted can obtain these remedies
at al first-class deuggists. As we have, at
great expense and trouble, made permanent
arrangements in India for obtaining " Pure
Hemp,'> gatheritg it at the right season, and
having it extracted upon its own soit from the
green leaf by an old and experienced chemnist
(said chemist being a native), we know that
we have the genuine article,

IN »ALL ITS PUflITY AND PERFECTION,
and feel that we are entitled to credence when
we say that Cannabis Indica wili do al
that is claimed for it, and that one bottie wilI
satisfy the most akeptical of its positiveiy and
permanently cusing Consumption, Bron.
chitis, and Asthma.

Instead of devoting a column to the merits
of this strange aind wonderful plant, we re-
main silent and let it speak for itself through
other lips than ours, believing that tkse who
h'ave suffered most can better -teil the -stos.y,
as the following extracts fromn letters verbatimn
will show:

GAvoso, PEMISCOT, Mo., Nov. 18, 1877.
Messrs. Caddock à-' Co.:

GENTLEMEN :-I must have more of your
invaluable medicine, and wish that you woisld
place it here oni sale, as thse cost of delivery is
too higli to individuals. Previous to using
the Cannabis Indica, I had used ail thse
medicines usuallyprescribed in my son's case
(CON SUM FTI O3N). 1 had also consulted
the msot eninent physicians in the country,
and ail to no purpose; but just as soon as he
comrmenced using the Hemp Remedies he
began to impféve in health until 1 regardéd

Mmas about well.
HENRY W. KIMBERLY, M.D.

LOVELACEVII.J., BALLARD Co., KY.
GLNTS-Please senti me three boutles

Cannabis Indica, box of Pilîs and pot of
Ointment. Mother lias been suffering with
BRONCHITIS for twenty yeas.s, and tried
moat all kinds of medicine, and says thse Can-
nabis Indica is the only thing that gives
lier relief. Respectfully yours,

JANE A. ASHBROOK.

DEXP RtVER, POWESIInÇK, IOWA.
GENTLEMN-I have jost seenyour adver-

tisement ifly papes.; I know ait about the
Cannabis Indica.. Fifteen years ago it cured
my daughter of the ASTHMiNA; she had it
very bad for severtil years, but was pes.fectly
cus.ed, and 1 used to keep thse rMedicine on

BORDON,
MACKAY,

&Col
}àAVE A COMPLETE .SSORTMENT 0F

NEýW
GOODS

In Ail Departments,

AND ARE DAILY RECEIVING

SPECIAL LINE&
SHIRTS,

S: HIRTS,

s5HIRTS>
s HIRTS

A TWl-ITE'S,
65 KIANG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

$end for printed instructions.

S PRING, 1878.
We are now getting read>' for
the Spring trade.A large por-
tion of our stock will soon be in.
Otur costomers will find ils Up
to tise mark as usual, and in
scias respectsa aisad of former

R. J. Hunter & Co.,,
Merrchant Taid4ors,

Cor. KINS & CRUvmcR Sragalg.
TORONTO«

USE A BINDER,
Subscribers wishingtoep their copies of THEi

PPESBYTWfRIAN in good cniin, and have them at
hand for reference, should use a bînder. We cao
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have iseen made expressly for Ttua
PRESBYTERLAN, and are of the best manufacture.
Tise papers cao be placed in the binder week by
w.ek, thus keeping tise file complete. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yo,-dan Street, Toronto.

CHEAP SERIES 0F LECTURES.

IN PRESS,

FIVE LECTURES BY

REV. JOS. COOK.
48 pp., PRICE 20C.

CopieS Mled to any address on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBIN'SON,1 flrasSt. Tetwt

S UN MUTUAL

Lt/e anid Accident

PRESBYTERIAN

INSURANCE COMPANY P R I N T I N G
0F MONTREAL.

A utkorized Caital - $ï,ooo,ooo.1

TiomAs WoRÈK.AN, M. P),President.
T. J. CA-tT0N, Fs.SQ. Jice-Presi>tent.
M. H. GAVLT, EsQMsigfetr
ROBIERT MACAULAY, EsQ., Secretary,

HEAD OFFICE:

164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Company is remarkable for the following
features of interest to assurers:

x. It is a Canadian Comnpany incorporated b>' a
special Act of the Dominion Legisiature, and invests
tise whole of its fonds in Canada, thereby giving tc
its PoIicy Holders the bentfit of their own premium%.

2. It has miade the required deposit with tise Do-
minion Governmezst, for thse absolute security of its
Pohicy Holders.

3.-Its invesiments arecof tisemoat select character,
and comnmand a hih rte of intereat, making it profit.
able to its Polîcy Holders.

4. Being onder an experienced management, by
which its funds are hubnded recklessness, waste
and ruin, incident to companiesin thse hands of novices
are avoided.

With these and other inviting features made known
on application to tise Head Office or to any of its agen-
cies, there will be no cause for surprise that durizzg tise
past twelve months of unparalelled depression in trade
thse Cozapany has donc

MORE THAN A MILLION

f ntw Lille business besides Accident.

MANAGER FOR TORONTO, R. H. HOSKIN,

T HE KINGSTON

"DALLY NEW1-S,
AND

'CHRONICLE & NEWS,' (Weekly)
SHANNON ê-' MEEzK; Propridors.

The "News" is Conservative'in politics, and the
medium by which the official, business of the Synod
of Ontario reaches the clergy of thse Dioces-à dis-
trict extending from Trenton on tise west to tise
boundary line oftise Province ofOntarjo on.tise east.
Owing to this anzd otiser circumnstances, tise daily
circulation of the "' Newsa" is larges- than that of aziy

-other pqer between Ottawa and Toronzto. Conse-
quensly advertisements in its columans are brougist
under the notice of a class ofreaders not often reached
by a mere secular journal.

LATESI TELEGRAPH AND MARKET
REPORTS.*

Trpsst Daily Nws"-$ ' Chroiicie and
News," $i.5o per annum, strictly i0 advance.

Yab Printingjrom thte arest Poster ta thte small-
est Card, NeIat and C/seao.

The Canada

CHRIS TIA N

MON TILKY

A NON-DENOMINATIONAI. MAGAZINE.

NUMBER

FOR FEIBRUARY

NOW OUT.

Publiskied b>' C. Blackett Robinson,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

BIEATe»TY
ORCANS Spr 34 rasol 95 ins
$9oo, only $26o. Beautifull $65o Pianos,$s ra
xew, warranted 15 days' lest trial. Other hirgains,
want them introduced. Agents -soanted. Paj5erfree.
Address DANIEL F. BEAVEY, Wash- p INlt
ington. N.J. Iflfl .

AN D

PUBLISHING- HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, NT.

TYPES

AND

NLw PRESSES

Attecntion is invited to the superios. facili-
ties pcssesscd by the undes.signed fus thse
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA, MPHL E 7

& music

PRINTING

AT P'AXR ?RICES,

a=d in thse

Best Style of the Art.

~jCali on, or addres,

C, BLACKETT ROBINSON,

320

k


